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Winking 
and Blinking

Many people are con
tinually winking and 
blinking simply be
cause they have some 
eye defect.....................

Our System of Eye 
Examination

Reveals all these defects and our properly 
fitted glasses will correct them, giving 
you ease and comfort ....

Challoner & Mitchell,
VICTORIA, B. r.

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
LA ROSA AROMATICA

FELL BACK WHEN JAPS
OCCUPIED ABSHANSHAH

Bombardment of Port Arthor Prepar
atory to a General Assault 

cy the Besiegers.

(Aieoclatcd Prone.)
Tokio, Aug. üii.—The Japanese troops 

occupied Amdiauahan yesterday, and the 
Russians have retreated towards Muk
den.

JAPS PREPARING
FOR GENERAL ASSAULT.

PANETELAS AROMAS,

CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

PURITANOS FINOS

DUQUESAS,
CA3AUER0S,

WHOLESALE BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

SATURDAYS BARGAINS
Armour’s Deviled Ham 
Clark’s Assorted Pate

} Oc Large Tin
Dili H. Ross & Co.,

The Independent Cash Grocers.

■fa “Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND .65c. ,

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NBW HAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and dorer Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., T2r *■
" ■«. 413.

Chefoo, Aug. 20.—12.30 p. in.—The 
steamer Pecfcili, which hoe juirt arrived 
her**, wan overhauled and boarded by a 
Japanese destroyer and five torpedo boat* 
aix rnjle* off Lelo Tt promontory last 
night. An officer from thy deafroyer 
efayed on board for forty minute* con 
verging with the Japatteae wuaul to 
Newvhwaug, who waa a passenger for 
Chefoo. ^

Tlie sound of flnng waa «0 heavy oc- 
caslonaHy that conversatioa was diffi
cult.

The Japanese eipthfnrrf that tfiëy’wêfe’ 
ottgageei m rirrihng tbe Rw*tan position 
with the utmost vigor preparatory tor an 
assault to-day tuwanle daybreak.

When the Pevhill was permitted to 
proceed on her courte, the firing was at 
it* heaviest, and it w<u* believed fo Indi
cate the imminence of a general assault.

TRYING TO PREVENT '........' . .. 1
JAPS PLACING GUNS.

Chefoo. Aug. la—9 p. m.—Firing at 
P.>rf Arthur by big gun* was distinctly 
heard here to-night.

Late advices from Port Arthur say 
that Pa lung Chang, although retaken by 
the Russiana, has not bees occupied by 
either side. The Russian batteries bare 
contented themselves with preventing the 
Japanese from reoccupying this position 
me! planting guns which would com
mand the Russian warship* in the har- J

Kutaiau naval otficeca believe that the 
Japanese battleship Mikasa was sunk in 
the engagement of August 10th. They 
declare that whiltr^e Japanese ronceo- 
trateil their tire on the Ciareviteh, the 
Russian* centered their* on Mikasa, Ad
miral Togo's flagship.

It was rite Mikasa whieh the Retviaen 
fried to ram during the fight. The Ret- 
viaau lflW'v. n receiving a gruelling, and 
her captain suddenly gave an order to 
steer into the midst of the Japanese ves
sels and head for the Mikasa. 80 fully 
surrounded was the Retviznn that' at one 
time «he'waa using everyone of her guns. 
One Japanese shot rendered her turret 
un wot kable, but repairs w ere made in 
ten minutes.

The Russian warship* wjtich returned 
fo^ Port Arthur declare' that Admiral 
With of Vs last order waa to return to 
Port Arthur. This disagrees wirh a 
previous statement from Tslentau alleg
ing that the admiral's last "order was not 
to return. »

Commercial business at Port, Artltur 
is said to be at a complete standstill. The 
people are living in bomb proof houses!

A belief on both sides of the contend
ing forces that the other side is abusing 
the Red Proas has led to tfie feeling that 
that emblem is of little protection.

The Russian* assert that the Japanese 
u*e the flag to cover feconnuitvriug 
-parties. Recently "a Russian »hnrp- 
slwsder noticed a Japanese officer and a 
party of 15 carrying a Red Prow. flag. 
He reported that he Relieved the Japan
ese were shamming that they were 
wounded. Tlie Russian officer in com 
mand gave the sharps hoofer permission 
to fire ou tVm. The sharpshooter killed
or woumjed all jjL them.. at fwtt an wt 
dropped the Red Cross flag another one 
picked it up.

It ia also reported fliat the Japanese 
attempted to drive the Russians Into 
douching off their electric ground mines 
by driving cattle over them in the dark
ness. This ruse hàs, it is said, resulted 
in merely affording the besieged fresh 
supplies of beef.

The Russians declare that Takmttmn 
Is doing the Japanese but little good as 
they are frequently driven from that 
position by artillery fire. They are a bo 
unable to mount guns.

Among the ouildings in Port Arthur 
that have been destroyed by shells are 
the Russian church and Clarksons & 
Ron’s American watch homo*.

Edwin N. Fuller, the veteran journal
ist and secretary of the Washington 
State Historical Society, died at bis home 
in Tacoma on Friday night after a brief 
illness. Hé was 80 years of age, but 
up to a few* days ago had Wn an active 
worker. Mr. Fuller had been engaged in 
newspaper work in Boston, Chicago and 
Balt Lake City previous fo coming to 
Tacoma twenty years ago.

The new fSitted States steel sailing 
•hip Cumberland, built by the govern
ment at the Charlestown nâVy yard as • 
training veewel, Was successfully laurick-

ed on Friday. The ship was named by 
Miss Pauline Morton, daughter of the 
secretary ot the navy.

J udge Newburger, of New York, denied 
the motion of counsel of “Nan” Patter- 
sow asking for the discharge of the 
acfresg indicted for the murder of 
“Caesar** Young on her own recogniz
ance, because a term of the court had 
passed since she waa Indicted. As a re- 
wilt of thb decision the prisoner will be 
compelled fo stay in the Tombs until her 
case is called to trial, which will prob
ably not be before the October term.

lead to the. extreme, measure* threatened
at Tokio in view of an authoritative 
statement made to the Associated Pr*-** 
that Ruesiu was reconciled to the dbe 
armament of the cruiser Askold and the 
desfroycr Groz«>v i. ' .

The admiralty has not yet been in
formed of the whereabouts of Lieut. M«- 
Caulléy or ‘Liout. Pecuvt rrille, respec
tively of • the America 11 and French 
navies, the only -two attache* who were 
trr roM ATTlmr, im«f"xrhît m en fTy.TeTl 
that port. 4 1

The anthoritle* believe they were 
the flagship, since they were uhoard 
neither the battleship Czarevitch nojr fhé 
cruiser Askold, and cmi*>quehtly’ they 
must hare lieen with Rear-Admiral 
Prince Oukt<rnski. who i* understood to 
have transferred hi* flag from the Ret- 
vizan 10 the Pereerk t.

EM PEROU VOMIR A TV LATER
DEFENDERS OF FORTRESS.

NO.

MORE HOMES HAVE

St. IVtmduirg, A/ag. 20.—Tin* Ein- 
pen»r has tetegniidwd Lieut.-General 
Rtoessel, in command of tlie military 
forces at Port Arthur, a* follows:

“1 direct you to congratulate, in my 
MM and <*1 briisJf *»f th.- whole *»f R— 
«a. the tnmp*. *aik«w ami inhabitant* 
Port Arthur on the suets <*«•* gained in 
the lighting of July 2»»th, 27nh and 28*. 
I am fnlly convinct*! of their atwohite

; n 3»
REAR-ADMISAL I-RIC, 

C.miroenilrr of « K.|»«.ln,n of
Wiil>* lluriu* Fbdit Witii tho 

Vk.ïv.wt.N* FI«k.

rottflioMt to u|.h.*l the if lory of our unity 
by thrfr uoboim.h.1 bravery. I warmly 
thank all. May the Moat Hit* ’find 
bit—1 their herui.- .bed whii-h etrtaUed wo 
heavy aatlilkee, wat may He protect the 
forrrewa of Port Aerhw- man the attacha 
of the-on.any. tSini-i)

RKSKHVl: OFPITEItS
CALLED Tt) THE COUHtC.

Ix«don, Amo SO.—A dupateh to a 
lie»» n*'ncy from SttFefendur* t.e.lay 
«aya m-^a ha» lVaebo.1 the a.iniir,.lir 
Ro re io the effect that the mlaaln* Ru«- 
»iau iruiwr^Xyvlk, hjta a mvod at K,.r- 
«akorâk, a port of the I.Into! of Sak
halin, mnCthp *n«ian croiser Diana, 
courent ilnr whoae fate there had been

. 1‘tilitiiilitrnKln i^neh*M
litatttkona.

OONhUR REOARD1NO
THE BUSHIAN DESTROYER.

St. Ueterehurg. An*. 19.—The Chlneae 
minuter rame to St. Peterwhnnt from hla 
seaside villa and conferred with several 
aml.asaadora reganiin* development» In 
the RyeshHelni Ineidenl, The general im- 
preewion in diplomatic cirrlea here la flat 
Japan may yet change her mind and enr- 
render the Ryeehitelnl to the rare of 
some neutral power, reserving all eights. 
Surh a coarse, it is pointed out, woold 
strengthen Japan's position and at the 
earn* time avoid the possibility of com
plications affecting China's • neutrality 
and the limitation of the area of hoafill- 
tien which wan prompted l>y Secretary 
Hay’a note.

The question of the disarmament of 
the Russian ships at Shanghai, it Is

St. Petersburg. Aug. at».—The Em- 
peror lias issue.I a ukase summoning to 
the soloes>ti the rvsesvesdtieen. thrsaigb-
out the Empire.

Tlie Official Messenger today gn- 
notuicm the mobilizatmo of the rewerve* 
in finir diBtrk't*. of tin* Poltava gowm- 
imiit, two ia the Kuemk government, 
two in the Tver goverumeut, one in the 
Hnmuar gorefomeut, four in the Raratoff 
gdvenuueiit, two in the Astrakhan gov
ernment, one in tlie Vfa goveniment, five 
in the Sainliierk goverirmcut. vme in the 
Perm government, twt, in the Ht. Peters
burg government, <*ne in the Helsynia 
goveromeot, seven in the Arrange) gov
ernment and seven in the Obatetz govern-

XKWS OU M1HHLNG
RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

SERIOUS DAMAGE AT
- SOUTH WELLINGTON

Th* Fire Which Threatened the Him- 
Utoa Powder Company’s Works 

Is Under Control.

(Specral to the Jime*.)
Nanaimo, An*. 30.—With wires down 

*» -very direction it is difficult to learn 
the exact slate of affaire in the fire area 
thin morning.-

The Hamilton Powder Company re
port* that after.ah all-night fight' the fire 
which waa approaching their work* front 
the north wa* got under control. ,

.After nearly forty-eight hour*’ con- 
t in noua work the manager of the water- 
work» tm* returned to town satisfied that 
the danger to the trestle* carrying the 
main had pn>«ed. Men, however, are 
maintained on guard at all danger point*.

Til.- fire appear* to have passed on td 
the wmth of the city.

Several bonnes were destroyed at 
South Wellington last night.

At (\>mox the fire* have *to|>p«-d rail
way operation* and cut Cumberland off
from I'uloo Wharf.______ ___________m

The whole Uomby Wgnd is ablaze, Trrnminni?r
t lie. tire deet roying valjuable xheep pas
ture*. while on Texada big firee are 
roaring. .... ....... :____ . ______

SINGULAR STORY
COMES FROM PARIS

RiTo'u'bnists Declare Czsrlni Gv e 
Birth to a Diughttr, lor Whoa 

a Bay Was Subititntfd.

lEI'OI’KX MONDAY.

The Teacher* nh-1 Pupil* Will Resume 
Their Work. .

The *cIiou",k will he reopened on Mon
day. the Jpdidtiy* having been extended' 
a WII* ill consequeuce of the warm 
weather. It is expected that' tii<W will 
be a lug muster.e a big luns.r,. c
.XumienmwxuiL.day. lxcixi-.ube OUTING PI FA-SANT
held in th.. a*«-n.b!y room of South ‘
Para school on Monday at 2 p. m. The 
entroiice cvrtifien». * to the High *<diy#fi 
will 1»** prewnteil to the 23 succduliuï 
candulatoM, rile Ketlfern ilit-fhtl win be 
presented by the donor to Justine Gilliert, 
the -head pupil of the province, and R. L.
Drury. M. P. P., will present the an
nual “Dorr^ prize” forCanadian history 
hrrBlaney Edmund Scott. The provin
cial roll* of liiamr will-also be awarded.
A short programme will he rendered by 
the pupil*. It is not the custom of thi*. 
school to issue special invitation* to 
school functions; ihe principal and stuff 
take thi* opportunity of cordially inviting 
all interested in our young people and the 
public school* to b“ present.

BODY RECOVERED.

Remain* of J. A. Coates Brought From 
Hhn wnigan YcHterday—Fum-ra 1 

To-Aiorrow.

Yesterday the remain* of John A. 
Coates, whr-wi* drowned on Thursday 
at Rhawnigan Lake under most di*- 
tiH'*»ing circumstances, were recovered 
by the provincial police. The body was 
brought h> Victoria on the afternoon 
train ami the funeral ha* been arranged

FROM WESf COAST
AND PROFITABLE

Spent Six Weeks at the Port Renfrow 
Botanical Station-Professor 

McMillan Interviewed.

Prof. Conway McMillan, of the Min. 
t> rout a l nivc-rmty, who r v t U rm. I with ti 
party of 20 at miroite from the- Port Ren. 
frow tiotanic-a I elation yrotc-rtlay, aaye 
tli.ir vieil to the Wwt Coa.t wae bolls 
profitable and plea earn. Wry Ht tie 
time wae .pent in holiday making, prac
tically the whole six week» being taken 
UP ;n atndy. “We don’t conn- to the Pa
cific Coaet every year on a pleaeure 
trip." explained Prof. McMillan yester
day. "The institution is operated direct
ly in connection with the university, anti 
those Who come to British Columbia 
ccine for a purpose. We arc up at 5 
o’clock meat mornings in or.lt r to catch 
the tide ont. when bur TilvrotTgetione ot 
the character of marine life can heat be 
pursued. Following this laboratory

to tako place to-morrow afternoon at 2 *n<l “• '"'r»1 l'-'hiro»/
t 'clock Inw tits--fatuity fceTdëScc, No. t “Indies emhractd eev-
S North Phatham street, and latte at the ' !'ra * ,1™* t i;1 ’ had not previously
EimirainicT" TBrpna-cli'iTrc'lir wh.TC rhw--Wmc, OrrTWg
pro*.ire services will he conducted by- -11.1—'!"1 ISS? * 'r" ““ less than five in- 
IPr. E. Leroy Dakin. | -«rettw» i» wtemhroet-, rot* nf whom 1*

Mem Iters of No. l company.. Fifth

(AeeoeUted 1‘rceU
New Yolk. An*. 3H—A Paris dispatch 

to flic W«»rl<l *ny*:
“Rus*ian revoluiioni*t* here declare 

|*wit;rely that the Empre** ,.f Ru**ia 
really gave tiirth to U female child, for 
vv li « » m ut Ltr TiirtU a mois, child wa*.«ub- 
«titiiieil, a puisant woman'* bn by.

“Tlie revolutiofiistw vouch for tlie truth 
of thi* étalement, aid. abounding a* it 
i*. it come* from a perfectly reliable

“Tho say the internal condi-
tiou of Russia I* *ucli—and it may lie 
more precarious by the reverse» jn the 
I nr Kant—that had the people been <H*-. 
appointed again in their hope of the birth 
of a tsarevitch a revolt would have been 
imminent. Thia danger, magnitietl by 
the probability of the fall of Port Arthur 
Sl auj uiumt-ut. eau*td the L'xar'a advis- 
er* Vo take these precaution*. A"peasant. 
a»l*)ut to become a mother, wa* smuggled 

the Alexandria Villa at Peterhoff, 
where the Empress awaited the immense
ly imiN.rtai't event. The Nihilist* aver 
that the Czarina wa* blessed with a girl, 
the fifth, the day lie fore a boy came to 
the peasant. Tlie fact i* that the Czar- 
iua’* accouvhment waa conceal! until 
the baby bey*was taken from hismofii- 

4ir'-*~**‘i»».—presented tt» the Czar** rptfl- 
five* and the court, and placed in the 
Imperial cradle.

“Improbable a* this *tory appear*, it 
must be remeuibcred thaf the revolution
ist* have extraordinary underground 
-communication all over Europe.*’

JlAgîim nt. of which deceased was a 
valuable nu mi», r. wi;i attend. They* 
will parade from the drill haJJ in “chnrch 
parade** order at 1 o’chkck, and march 
immediately to the residence mentioned. 
The Ancient Order of Foresters will also 
be, present in a b«»dy. It i* expected that 
local public school tei(ehcr*, mem lier* 
< f the local Y. M, <’.- A., and other *ym- 
1 a the tic friend* and acqoâititgnves will 
attend 4n large uumtiers.

a specialist in some particular line.

BOATING ACCIDENT.

Three Foul Bay Campt-r* Had a
Eecape From Drounln*.

M.-Mllltm acbrff as dfréetur. ami assiit- 
ing liim were Dr. Hall, a pronrinént ‘ 
ejjst.cru educiUioualiat, who fought geo- 
b»gy; J. P. Munson, of the Kllensburg 
Normal College, taking yrp z. ..togy; Dr. 
Altiert HiiTder. who took up. bacteriology,

, •**« I>r. t‘. K. Iti-s^ie, of the University 
of Nebraska. The latter conducted a 
class on forestry.

One of the most important of the new 
subject* studied, the profea^n said, was 
geology. There wa* an exceedingly en- 
thusiastic class on this, ami Prof. Me- 

I Millan states that there was not a min
ing property within reasonable distance 

| of PBrl Renfrew that wa* not careful
ly inspecte,!. These student* also set 
out one day and climbed to the top of 
Mount Edinburgh, no ordinary feat 
when it is considered that included in 
the party were a number of women. “It

What might have terminated in a very , 
serious a evident happen, d yesterday .iff j 
Foul Bay. Three young men, Kilgur Faw- j
eett, Janie* Keefe and H. Johns, who are j - - ........... Mft
eawtder at that brtmttfnt apo-r, tank .1 * ^ a performance^*- UugbingTy remarkcdl 
will In «at bv longing to *W. lledf.m early in I tj,t* l'ruf«'s*or, ‘"that • appalle-l me, al- 
the afternoon and started out with the aid t“ou^h the- scenic reward granted those

who regchcd the toi» was no doubt

—S t U HIKHW*' U- L GP E R ATION.

R,*alp Torn From a Woman’s Head Has 
B«‘ii ReplaccL

SEL F-.kCX’U RED.

Man Surrender*. Saytiig He Stole Pni»era 
From a Pvr*oU Believed tn> Re 

F. Kent Ixxmhi*.

(Associated Press.) "
Lindon, Aug. 20.—United Stabw Con

sul-General Evan* sard today that aw 
the late F. Ken* Lionii* had left no fm- 
|M>rtant papers and had never been to 
SoththamiMoe, he did not think that the 
etory yestenlay told by Franz Schneider, 
who gare himself tip to the police «t Bir- 
imugfliam yeotenlay, accumog himself of 
stealing paper* fnun a person at South
ampton, beNeved to be F. Kwnt Loomi*, 
wws even worthy of investigation.

FOOTIluVLL FATALITY»

Youth Injured During a ScrimsMge Died 
, After Being Removed to 

H<s|ÉaI,

- (Associated Press.)
Ohiéflipo, Aug. 20.-—Football found Its 

find victim th-i* season in Uhieago. Janie* 
Pine, 1(1 yearn okl, and several <i»m- 
pn nions engage I in a game, and during 
a scrimmage the lad was thrown violent
ly on lé* bead. He was removed to the 
hoHfétal, where he die-l within an hour.

I>i*a*trons fires are occurring in Hum 
gary in consequence of the prolonged 
drouth. Hundreds of houses have been

-, , , - , ...... .................. - . burned In varions village* during the
understood, Is fo be settled on the spot ! past week, in which from fifteen to 
7 , otai nBl1 "‘DmiI-general of Bus- | twenty* person* have been btirneil fo
sia. This matter is not expected here to ! death. **

___ ___ _ (Associated Pr*** )
Xew York, Aug. 20.-—Margaret Dougti- 

erty. ,.f Tbt.lt.',ter. N Y.. who was al- 
ino*t scalped in an automobile accident

Pita I here after underg.iing a remarkable 
operation, which re*ulte«l in the replacing 
of- lier acalp, which wa* torn from her 
bend. The Nfifif ha* already begun ffl 
unite, and the girl’* hair show* *uch 
*igti* of vitality that the success of the 
operation is nesnred.

Mins Dougherty fell in dismounting 
from an automobile in Central Park. 
Her hair caught in the balance wheel, 
which had hot been shut off, and thé 
rapidly revolving shaft wound it up, 
tearing off part of the scalp. She wa* 
taken to the hospital nnconscion*. and a 
liolleemnn carried the severed portion of 
the *enlp. The doctors quickly prepared 
the wound, replaced the'severed portion, 
which fitted perfectly, and sewed it on. 
Upon removal of the bandage* it wa* 
found that the cûlicle wa* healing, and 
the surgeon* are satisfied the woman will 
•how no effects of her tenable experience 
a month hence. i

<'f a »omm| stiff southeaster. They gat a 
<••*1*1 livrable UUuttuce into the Htralte, when 
they stt«Bpted Lv return» But plan* did 
•ot w«»rfc well. Tlie Jlb-b.n»m and roast car
ried away off Trial Islam!, and tm a time 
all were In a dangerous position. Their 
craft drifted for several hours, and, to add 
to the dleagreeablenes* of their eX|ierience, 
«he boat appear, d to open* and fllUd half 
full of water. The- o.‘.-upauts w- ne picked 
ni» by the ateamev Trader off Cadboro Bay 
late» In the day alol i« pbore. AH
three had every garment on them wet 
through, and were more than grateful to 
tea eh *tw»re a Ijve. Had they been va prized 
off Trial Island they would pr«>baMy have 
been drowned, for lu thoae water* It would 
hare b»*-n next to Impossible to make

NEW ORGANIZATION

nVllwrl I the Ashes of the Old fit. 
drew'* Soviet y.

The old Ft. Andrew's and ('aledonla Ro- 
elety. of Victoria, through lack <»f 1 merest, 
went out of existence, and the RcHumf-n 
of VW<ri* hare for some time been eon- 
*l<h‘ring tbs question organizing a Ht,
AJldTéWli Soêieiy. Recently several meet 
lug* were held, and a constitution and by
law* drawn up. At Out-last meeting the 
matter to^ik a practical shape and.- officer* 
of thff*‘ WM-dcty were r-terteri g* follow*:
Hon. président, Mr. JtwOce Irrhtg: -presi
dent. Dr. <1. L. Milne; first Vlcc-prveldent,
II. H. Jam.-s.ui; second vlcc-pr.*»1d«vnt, I*. J.
Riddell; swretary. R. C. Hinitii: treneurer, , v, , _ lk Ml|(1 w

•ll‘*"i.*‘n;.U-.v- X- Kwl“*- '“-f ’•'S'-ront pnmro in thn s. lkrur. an.r 
","r "n,,vr' K "■ p“"1- ••>*. Ih- . U.H ky Mountain, for th, mtri .... of

society hoe been revived It Is to be hop«-d 1 
that Heot*men will manifest ^he deep In
terest I» Its proceeding» which made It 
siK'h a flourishing organization In day* gone 
by. Then the fact that the fit. Andrew's 
aud Caledonia Society were Identified with 
any entertainment or futLVtlftn was a‘ cer
tain guarantee of success.

worth the exertion.'
McMUIoq ig particularly ;m- 

pressHl with the marvellous supply ot 
mi- timber to be fonn.1 on Vnuvourer 
Dlan.l. ninl -xpreanrol -urjir;-.- that so 
•title effort uiqomntljr was tv ing made 
to -Kiiloit tlios,. risoumts. In his ojiin. 
ion tbere na» suffi,iron to -iiitply the 
world for a romniepf gron-ratiutis. It wa, 
a slum- to sw so nine!) of this valuable 
tiuilit-r roltiug axvti)-. ,uul les Wked.for
ward to the lime when the ri siiteits of 
Hrttisl, Cohmiliia would rializ the mag- 
ntficrott opportunities, right at band.

“It isn't posalbk," lie Bddrot. "for a 
country with tin- wonderful r. sources in 
uiiui ral and limber of this Island to he 
Stationary fur long. With™ a few year* 
there is bound to lie a boom w hich will 
l,c the beginning of a new ma.’’
, I” eondnaion. Prof. McMillan staled 

What neat rear rhero wmit.t I a much 
larger party of students from eastern 
universities. Owing to the exposition at . 
8t. Louis some difficulty had been ex
perienced thi* spring iu sivuring stu
dent* willing to *|>end the hc*t part of 

Y he summer in the west. The Portland 
exhibition to be held next year would 
naturally have- * tendency m nrrnter at-— 
tent ion to the Pacific Coast, and he ex
pected to bring out an exceptionally
large part>\^/

As mmitdtied ywferday. Prof. Mc- 
Millan and party have left f.»r i!.e SUmnA 

r' "*'• « iat. A number of t! ■ st ml enta 
in c!»argu-W Dr. Hall, the gmiogy in-'- 
•trijctor. are making tin- trip^ast by the . 
C. r. It., and will make short" stays at

Mrrnr arttangrti.

It I* mi*iore<l in New York that the 
<*unnrd line ha* made a sweeping reduc
tion in firi*t and second cln** eatiin rates, 
a* well a* steerage. The trans-Atlantic 
rate war has heretofore liven confined t* 
certain vowin not in the so-called com
bine, and a general rate wgr i* ex,pected 
to follow this action.

Russia continue* to purchase mmlem 
steamers fer use ns transport*. Her 
latest purchase, it is said, is the 4.400-ton 
Tiberius and the 3,500-ton Claudius, both 
Engli*h-huilf boats of high speed.

The old-established yellow primrose*, 
which are beginning to blow*un In the 
•oath of England, have nov a competitor 
called bettercup primrose.

Vlrtorla Will Play the Seattle Rainier* 
Next Saturday at Oak Bay.

A I«aschall' match has been arranged to 
take plaw on Saturday afternoon next be
tween the Rainier*, of Seattle, and the 
Victoria nine. The game will be pkiyed. at 
the Oak Bay grounds, commencing at 3 
o’clock. The contest should prove Interest- 
lug. as the visitors hdve established an on- 
broken record, having won twenty games 
straight, »otne of them jgaiuat the fastest 
amateur team* of Washington. The Vic
toria players have been training hard dur
ing the pa*t fortnight and will put up a 
first-da*e exhibit lou.'- The opp.ising team* 
will line up as follow»:
Rainier*.
Smith........
Kelly .....
Rosburg ...

Hpldell ....
Wmttrinàn 
McMtmc ...
Davie ........

* peering various mining properties, 

ENTERTAINED Tlip ATT M STER.' 

Ho

....

Mr
Milne

‘r. fontaine G|te« 
Last Evening—fj 

to Rooke.

V of Dr.

Victoria.
. . Catcher ,,.. ... McManus
.. Pitcher .... .. Blackburn
..1st Base .... ............fott*
. 2nd Base ... . Scbwengcrs

.. 3rd Base ... .......... Hithet
. tffioff Stop .. . M«K>re
. Bight Field . ........Howard

Left Phdd .. ... McConnell
Centre Field . ........ Burnea

There are more blind people among the 
Spaniards than, among any other European

Hvn. Ray amuil Prcüuulaiuu, uduiaiur.. 
<»f Hiariiie mul fisbertc*. spent a very 
bv*y day yesterday. A* i< generally 
known |ie accompanied officials of the 
Tourist Association on au exi iir>iou up 
the Ann. where the various improvc- 
iuenr« alluded to iu the memorial present
ed to hint -were explained. Iu the nftVr- 
tiQon he drove to the Uitmy# poiuta of in
terest about the city, aud was consider
ably impressed by what he f.iw. I^ter 
In ti e afternoon he was entertained at 
dinner by Dr. G. L. Milne, at his regi- 
denee..“Pinehurst,” Dallas road. In ad
dition tojlbn, Mr. Prefont aine, the fol- 

O B.
Talbot. M. P. for Bèlléchasse, Quebec, 
Geo. Riley. M. P„ Ralph Smith. M. P„ 
Richard Hall, M. P. ! .. Lieut.-Col. G..r- 
deau, deputy miniwier of marine and fish
eries. W. K. Houston. J. Kingham find 
Capt. J. G. Ovx.

In the evening the minister n'nd party 
met the Victoria Liberal* in the A. O.
I . W. hall, n full report of which ap
pear* elsewhere in thi* paper. After the 
meeting the party boarded the Quadra 
and thi* morning accompanied by a num
ber of Victorian#* they journeyed to Hooke 
to wittie»* a* lift of the salmon traps 
there. They will return seme time thi» 
afternoon. It is altogether likely that a 
trip up the line wiH he taken, after which 
the minHer will probably return East.

* mmmm.
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Prescriptions
Any prescription Written by any doc tor, for any medicine, will bo properly 

dispensed if left with qs. We are prescription druggist* ahave the very best 
'facilities f«r doing first-elas wot4tt Our dispensing is our pride. Our drugs are 
fres|i and pure. "We are prompt,” 14We are careful,” and our prices are reason
able. Leave your prescriptions with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in ànd around the 

^ city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon HHl Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

6. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

operation» performed for the relief of 
thin new condition.
«After having, spent some time in Ja

pan. Major Beaman, accompanied by 
Captain Ukaa. T. Iloÿd, of the Tenth 
Vnited Staten infantry, was the guest of 
Vhiingorlin, a (’liinese chief, uear Siam* 
intting, where the t'h«inchuses number 
10,00ft men. The major declared these 
men to be in the employ of the Japanese, 
who pay the infantry 1Ô taels a month 
and the cavalry 2ft taels n mouth. There 
are many Japanese offlrers. among the 
forces who are used to harass the Iliis-

Ihiring, the visit of Major Seaman 
and <’apt". Boyd, the bandits brought in 
the heads of five (’««sacks on their 
pikes. These (Wsaeks hhd lieeu part 
of a detachment of 35 men who were 
engaged in securing a thousand head of 
cattle. After the bandits defeated the 
ItUssian detachment, they appropriated 
the cattle.

The Chunchusvs pride themselves on 
their horsemanship, and the visiting 
officer* owe their welcome among them 
to some West Point riding tricks sIiowti 
them by Çapt. Boyd. The attack of the 
Chunchiiscs ou the Cossacks’ detach* 
incut with tin» cattle reaulted in a force 
"f ."•.<*ni Coèsâcks marching out to re
venge the killing of their comrades. 
Thereupon the robber chief said his visi
tors, had better go, as he could not un
dertake to protect them. Consequently 
Major Seaman aud Crfpt. Boyd left the 
bandit’s headquarters.

HIIIISTER MEETS 
LOCAL LIBERALS

ADDRESSED GATHERIEG
YESTERDAY EVENING

His Remarki Aroused the Greatest En
thusiasm -Touched on Important 

Questions—Other Speeches.

IS8VHOENTS Vi.TIMATVM.

Will Ihunlnnl the Capital of Paraguay 
If Town Does Not Surrender..

THE JAP ASSAULT

MANY KILLED BY
EXPLOSION OF MINES

Five Battleships and Cruiser In Harbor 
—Will Be Destroyed If Escape

Is Impossible. _ >

' t’hvfuo, Aug. ID. Detail» of the Port 
' Arthur fightiug show that the earlier 

stories of attacks before the fortress 
were not exaggerated. and that the 
Japanese, true to their earlier methods 
of absolutely disregarding human life to 
accomplish their purpose, have been 
carrying all of the outer positions by 
assault. That the whole territory sur
rounding Port Arthur has been heavily 
mined is known to the Japanese com
mander*. but they have, hot let this 
fact Hrterft-rt- with their operation»;

As a result of this an incident juf last 
Monday’s assault on the outer port is 
"cited. The Japanrae had been pressing 
their advantage until it seemed that a 
general asifitult might lie successful and 

- result to fho captnre of—an important 
outer position. A charge was ordered, 
but as the troops moved across the in
tervening space u series of mines were 
exploded directly in their path. The ef
fect was terrific. Fully hitlf n division 
of infantry, two squadrons of cavalry 
and a battery of horse artillery were 
everwhtdmts}.- M »re than half the en
tire force was killed outright, the dis
membered lnwties of men and horse* 
being scattered to every |>oint of the 
compass. M the same time the llus- 
aians reopened a heavy bombardment, 
which, for a time, checked the Japan
ese advance.

Under cover of the night, however, the 
Japanese moved forward, and finally oc
cupied the coveted position.

----- Chlw-^ report Cuit TtFëiîri>aircse Trrw
now driving cattle across" the mined

comment. The spirits of the people 
may be judged from the fact that al
though! this is a holiday, there are uu 
crowds in the streets, but the churches 
were thronged by whole families mourn
ing the loss of the loved ones with the 
fleets.

Later In the day the admiralty re- 
ceived official information that Vice-Ad
miral Prince Ouktomsky’s five battle-

RuenoH Ayre*. Aug. 10.—The insur
gent* have seienl .mother steamer, 
which had on lioard the minister of war 
and a small escort. The minister and 
his <*nihpanions were made prisoners.

The vessel was towing four lighter* 
loaded with 100 bullocks for the garri
son. These were Confiscated. At the 
conference on hoard one of the insurgent 
steamers à Iter the bombanlmenfof As- 
eowtoè, last Wedntwluy. between the 
minister of Argentine, Brazil, Italy and 
France and the insurgent leader*, the 
latter said that after the ministers leftmirai l'rince vuiuumsky s nve battit- , , , ,, à .

ships and protected cruiser Pallada are l lt* v,‘wv* ^ would fire tw*o shots, one
at Pan Arthur. A Megrim waived ** *• * mSial hna
here Iron the Bwiiltt consul at Cfrofoo (he Other» at the chorea, <i>neralin*r 
does nut nu-iitinn _tlmc 4Lti> —are 1 battery. in uTilcr to dettlfrUaltatc the
damagedrand makes no reference to the . nf f,lf' nr^T,rrr.
rv|Kirt from Tokio that a guulioat of the 1 T$lt’ wpr“ firwl ‘t * thouglit
tyi>e of the Otvajni had been sunk oft Uu« pr*»»ideiifs residence and the church 
the Liao promontory owing to having wvr'' *11^» *u,w *>wl1 repiH’ted that the 
collided w ijh a mine. insurgent commander with 2,000 land

^ ! forces is approaching A Asuncion.
j One of thi' insurgent steamer» ha» 

sailed for Villa Paye*, north of the cap
ital. Villa Payes Is the only point 

| which ran now be communicated with.
Assuncion is completely isolated.

| The foreign ministers have offered 
their intervention, to which offer the in
surgent leaders replied that they woub

e TO VUE VF.XT .lAl’S v 
SECURING THE SHIPS.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20.—2.10 a.m.— 
Acute anxiety t»revatb* regarding the 
situatiou at Port Arthur, though the 
war office does not seem to lielieve that 
the danger of the fall of the fortress

According t„ .drier, there j l’ern,it Pro',i,l“m F-OT,rr* <° ln
is still an ample supply of ammunition 1 *
is imminent. ‘tfice. hut would demand the résigna- 
..i.l prOTtoion. then . While 7t“ta“rë«^ ’ 1 !"•,"* "f r>' n.lniet. r» and other high offi 
ized that the Japanese probably out- I «"'’i 8'*rer',me»t.
number the defender, ail or aerenfohl. I . T ,e lm,ur*1*"1” *«™» w,'r" <»*»>■,e.1 
the Htreugth of the fortification, it i. , «orcmnou.t and were promptly
beilered. will make up for the disparity ,l«:l,nr<l- l1”* "»"rgcm, then aent an
in numliers ultimatum commanding the surrender

It ia declared certain that it the ',,f «Pitfil within twenfr-fonr homra. 
fortresr faHs, the fleet wW not be saying that should this demand be ttot 
taken by the Japanese. On this point ! *rM,'1tr! th° ,H*n.bardimmt of Awsuueion 
the admiralty's instruction» are of the j *** resumed.
i tost imi>evative character. Vice-Ad- I ----------
mirai Prince Ouktomsky has been or- j NLItNOI SNLSS A CALAMITY.
dered, should the worst come, to sally \ Many who don’t realise what lies
forth for a death struggle, and There t« brynt-d Treat-an itttack of “nermr” with 
no question here that these instructions indifference. Others consider if will soon
will be carrieil out both in letter and 
in spirit; but if for nuy reason n final 
sortie i* im]mssible. the admiral is to 
destroy/ his ships and to make certain 
that their wreckage shall be absolutely 
certain.

In the meantime Vice-Admiral Ito- 
jestvensky's Baltic squadron, including 
the new battleship Orel, is standing off 
Kronstadt with steam up.

LOSSES TO SHIPP I NO
BY AtVSSIAN RAIDS.

I»ndon. Aug. lib—In an extensive re
view nf the losses to shipping, due to 
the raids of the. Russian Siberian sqnad- 
[oh. the insurance Oxjhti - of fhv l.ôGdon----

IAVJlXLSK TULATMilXT l
OF WOVXDED SOLDIERS.

Times states that an exaggerated idea 
roadway* m an atti-mpt to explode the ,,f their extent has b»^n Spread abroad. 
Iniried mines arid clear the way for (he! the estimât» s in all cases exceeding 
final charge*. This method is d«-. !ared ; £1,i*mm**i i#5.«**i.f*nh. and such figures 
to liat e b« en siieci >sfui on t lie « xtrcui- are a mistake, he declares, “the total 
rikht. and i*. now being employai all ‘ being le^s than £50.000 (*250.00» and 
: ‘ •

OTCeâ sing.y. ■ from. Rtt**ia shoo hi the British.
: - '

i 1 - !i It !".. * -JAV.
F' (Tie TTüi.' f rV-'cviit development».
I _ It i- Milled that Admiral Withoft's !

Tast signal Altering rite bsttb- of August • 
l't !. was to remember that •

. or'.* wer»f tu*tr* tùrfl
Arthur. It is pn-sumable that saper- j ),,

Kv rfcîaT repairs have deceived spectators 
I view : • -, l ; l,. 1. ! .1 -
■' tag- - -'..h.-d by the ord< that

one by a 1 i^wed tolnsptct them.
The Japanese loss at" flie taking < f 

Taktishan is estlttiateil at 5,000. 8hell* 
falling in Port Arthur fall mostly in 
the old town.

On tiH-» right w-ing it j* efatetl that

[miss away. But in every case nervous- 
nee* is a calamity, holding in prospect a 
future full of dread.

One remedy will cure nervousnews— 
Ferrutotie— a nerve strengthener that 
aids through the bbwsl. First it gives 
appetite—yon cat plenty. Thiw flits the 
bbssl wirti nourish nient fhr the inner 
nerve cell*. Energy and strength is In
stilled into every part of the system. You 
get well—keep well—nervousness forever 
departs—because you've used Ferrosone.

IViee fttk*. |H»r b«*x or six for $2.50 at 
all dealers or Poison A (V, Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford. Oonn.. V. 8. A.

F OR4ÎOT HE WAS MARRIED.

Man Charged With Bigamy I* Confront- 
t*l With Two Wives.

f

New York. Aug. Ift.^Tonfronted Avitli 
two wives, neither of whom he remem- 

i bered having married. Howard N. (lirev, 
i _uf—Danville, Ilk, w’bo. idler lieing en

gaged to a Seattle girl from whrae 
('lifltff he borrowed money and then 

«"«me Eost and, marrie») a net her "wo- 
Tîïan, was arnîTgnciT^m court charged 
with bigamy. Wife No. 1 was present 
w ith her 4 year-old son. She fainted 

. f wbeo Tier busband ignored her. am! was 
, rhefoo. Aug. B». Major I> wh A j revived >y wife-N„. 2, who is a two- 

", . • i. ,rv M.ri-.rj. .jü^uh*'ftfhWtmklH-
“«• *“ «H» J**»»* l«l I,>11,1, until he ,»,ure «nny

-piu..-.-aiel- »U.. h», been- wi* Hie : T, t>, prove tie tie» fmiiienï la pee,
ChMAn, ,.r rbi„. .e haiHÜl». near |ilpJ in *„ale lbont
Mukden, bus arrive»! at f hef<x>.

He gave some interesting observât Ton*
<»n the JapimiHei method* of treating 
wounded men. He «ay* that the Japan- 

an- giving prdff of the Iwuefit* to 
be derive»! from non-interference with 
wound* on the fi« ld. where they content

fi bn mbuw d Chinese arsenal < 
quarter miles east pf the < 
of the dockyard buildings

-.Most

FIVE BATTLESHIPS AND
CRUISERS IX HARBOR.

St. Petersburg, Ang. 10.- The hope i f 
nci omplishiug the cherjshtvl plan of the 
admiralty, of uniting 'the two Russian 
Far Eastern squadrons to await the 
coining of the Baltic fleet, seems now 
almost hopeless.

Xcveriheh the ndUiUnlty expects 
that the battleships, if they returned to 
Port Arthur to sully forth againv even 
to oqrtain destruction.

Th - authorities lure are without in
formation in regard to tfie reported tor
pedoing of a Russian eritiscr of the 

‘ Palin da type, which they say must 
mran the Diana. Both the offleia! Rus
sian reports agree as to- the main de
tails of the engagement and the man
ner in which the big iron<4a4*-“in the 
form of a gridiron attacked, nnd counter- 
Ottacked” as they delivered their broad
sides. Bn* a veil* is drawn when the 
cruiser division escaped and the Czare
vitch was disabled.

The newspaper* here received the of
ficial advice* th!« morning too late for

themselves with the application of first- 
jflrtif brmvfrrghv -fiirff jmtfscfiffra; bto-rtug- 
the more serious work to W done in 
the hospitals at home. This course is 
followed except where there is danger 
of the wounded man bleeding to death 
or where hux condition is precarious. 
The result of this practice has been 
that litany men suffering from bullet 
wounds at the front are nearly well 
when they reach Japan.

In one hospital ship returning to Ja
pan from the front there were 2.200 
wounded men. and there was not a 
single death on board during the trip.

Three per cent*, wifi cover all the 
deaths among the wounded who have 
been returned to Japan after having 
received first-aid treatment only. If the 
Japanese soldier is not killed outright 
the chances-are that he will, recover. 
His temperate habits nnd hi* plain and 
healthful diet of fish and rice, varied oc
casionally with meat, contrihnte much 
to hi* recovery. Russian wounded cap
tured by the Japanese have lieen treat
ed in a similar manner, and the recov
eries among these men are scarcely 
less in proportion' than among the Jap-

A new complication has been discov
ered in w«und» sustained in this war, 
dne to the extraordinary high speed of 
small bullet», which produce aneurisms

one >>arv

HE TELLS THEM 
TO ASK THE I.O.F.

JOHN J. Bl’R\8 CURE!» 
DODDS KIDNEY PILLS.

BY

——

lit- Had Chronic Inflammation of tin,
Kidney»—Says Hi, Brother Foryntcra
Can Tell Alt AImmR It.
Darnlry, V E. I.. Ang. 1».—(Special.) 

—*An J. Hum,, a prominent member 
of tile I. O. F. lifff. whoae enro of 
Chronic Infianrtnatlon of the Ldn* and 
Kidney, canned a «etiaation aome time 
ago. report, that he la atili in ,plendid 
lienlth. “Yea," aay, Mr. Burns, “my 
cure i, entirely anti,factory. I hare had 
no trouble rince 1 need Dodd', Kidney 
I’iH». They drove away the direaso 
from whirii I suffered for eight years.

“No, I’ll never forget Dodd’s KMnçy 
IMU. The doctor" could not help me. I 
gof so bad l ct.uld scarcely walk, sit or 
sleep. I was about to give up entirely 
when, an advertisement led me to try 
I Kidd's Kidney Pills. Now I am In good 
I' f* m*1' *KYdd's Kidney Pills saved my

If nny one doubts Mr. Burns’s story, 
he dimply refers them to his brother 
Foresters. They ell know how he suf
fered ami that Dodd’s Kidney Pillé
cured him.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rato tor insertion in THE TIMES: All OWilcAtlofu, except Births, MarrUgei and Deaths, 1 cent oer 
word per dAy; tut miertioni for the price of four) no edvertiiement taken for Uu tha'n 25 cents. Time

„ rate» on epplicetion.

WANTED—XA LK HKLÇ.
Advertlsemcot» under this heed e cent 

* word each (xuertlun.
“EXl'LAXATORS" REQUIRED for the 

anth ("t-mury Hhorthaml; bouee to house 
aad workshop vlaUatlou; free tuition; 
good Income ; i-ash d*(ly. Apply IMincIpal, 
over Imperial ltank.

WHEN ANHWKRiNU advertisettente under 
cult heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Ttmea.

Victoria Liberal*Jast night welcome*) 
Htm. Mr. Prt-fotHnim- with rouei»*- eo- 
thusiasiii. The A. O. V. IV.,ha 11. - in 
which the gathering was held. Was tilled 
and the remarks *xf the various speakers 
were listeneil to with the deepest iuter- 
est and appreciation. Joshua Kingham, 
presidept of the Li lierai Association, 
presided, and there were <»n the platform 
Iwsides the minister, O. Ê. Talbot. M,P., 
for Bellechossti. and Hun. Mr. Prefoih 
taine’s »e<»retary, Mr. (Temetit, the fol
lowing: Ralph Smith. M. P.; tieorge 
Riley. M. 1*.; Col, F. B. (iregory, Hich- 
unl Hall, M. P. I\; Wm. Laird, Jas. 
Parfitt, A. E. Courtney, C. J. V. Spratt, 
I>. Leeming. L. H. Hardie, R. L. Drury, 
M. P. P.: James Paterson, W. O. Cam
eron, M. P. P.; l>r. T. J. Joues, John 
Pierey, C. II. Lugrin, A. B Fraser, jr., 
Dr. (i. L. Milne, (iehrge <*lover, J. D. 
McNiveti, M. I*. P.; John Taylor, Capt. 
Cox. W. Humphrey. W. K. Houston 
and A. E. Greenwood.

In opening thé meeting the chairman 
said they were then* to extend a royal, 
hearty welcome to Hon. Raymond Pre- 
fontalne, minister of marine and fisher
ies, who although a stranger here was 
undoubtedly the most talk»*d of man in 
the province, lie then celled on Mr. 
Lugrin. chairman of the reception com
mittee of the Li liera 1 Association, to 
lead the memorial, which follows:
To the Honorable Raymond l*rvfonfalne. 

Minister of "Marine and Fisheries:
Sir: -Qa behalf of «be bll»erala of Vle- 

IiÆ asliI» TBï7yjj^ÿrinîTTy ra ^iiH^ yre 
you a very hearty welcome to this province 
and Its rapltal city. We arc faiullhir wkh 

1 >"ur iMtg and a.-tirc pttfifie inre,-f. and mf- 
glad that at this critical time In the his
tory of <"anada a geuth-man i«f y*mr known 
resolution, energy knd practical knowledge 
I» at. the head of à depart meat whoae policy 
will have such an Important hearing u|sm 
llie welfare of this province, as well as 
that of the depart meut of marine and Aah- 
eriëa. The rapidly growing ctumuerce of 
the Faclflc Coast and the fact that the six 
degree* of latitude forming the British 
V.dumb la eea board const Itute «be ooty part 
of the eaateru shore of the Facile Under the 
British flag,, render all question* pertaining 
I*» maritime development here of Imperial 
Importance.

We desire to expree* our hearty appreeia- 
tlou of the eourse In the conduct of Cana
dian affaire pursued by the government of 
which y «hi are a member. Canada ha* en
joyed unprecedented prosperity during the 
premlenrtrtjr~ of Wr WHfri.t Marier, al
though In moot other parts of the world 
there have been periods of severe depres
sion. We do not think we need benttate to 
claim that this contrast lu conditlona Is lu 
a largo measure due to the general pulley

The railway policy of your government, 
especially as exhibited In the national trans
continental railway, has our unqualified 
approval. We believe that the results 
which will follow the construction of this 
line will more than Justify the etatesroan 
ship which conceived K. and tie a lasting 
memorial to the breadth of view erf the 
political party whkh carried it through 
liarllament.

We d««lre to give our hearty, end «.ma 
tlou t<i the memorial 'prewuted to yim by 
the Vietorla, B. (*.. Board of Trade, |n the 
prvparatIon of which meintiera »»f the Px 
ecutlve of the Liberal Aaswlatlou actively 
liartlclpated. and a* representative Liberals 
we re* pert fill Iv,, reemmend the several 
matters ther#nri mentioned.to the favorable 
considérât ton ~ of jouf^eif and your cuT

W.« wish espT«cl,illy to state our greet 
eatisfactioii at your expresa<»d détermina- 
Hot» to 4“ *11 lt\‘ yolw* p»»wer to enhance «he 
value and development of the fishing Indus
try of British Columbia, and we heartHy 
approve uf >uur euiu »v lu th*t matter of tUU 
trap*, which we regard a* the most Import
ant step yet taken In that directl$e. The 
uae of trnpa I* now ajeagiet uni'çrygj^jr çoja- 
ccdesl to Ik- the m«.st economical and lea at 

.UUUiLelul means of taklpg a#lmoiff3W few 
diWMmUeiHa Mng cither those who are In- 
flnencisl by I«irai or personal prejudice* or 
who have not^yet^fully nnderatood that the 
flwhlng industry, when Based upon trap 
fishing, mean* a larçe. growlng^and- per- 
nùineiif dehiaiurTor white tabor; whereas, 
the system heretofore In rogue has been 
chiefly advantageous to Oriental labor. The 
uew system which you have permitted will 
tend to preserve Canadian IBh fSr Caai- 
dlan tUheruM-h, and we hope will have the 
effect of reducing the number of traps In 
United States waters, thereby removing 
Home of the obstacles lu the way of the 
fl*h when on their wgy to the Spawning 
ground*. We claim, aa reeUleotê of VU»- 
torla, that thl* j>art of'the province la en 
titled to all the advantages of Its geo
graphical position In re»p<‘<^4o this Indus
try. and that a* a geenral propoalilon this, 
like any other buelgMeh sh-.uhl !•«• l.-ft egg* 
to the |M«i>p|e of any part of the province 
under such restrict Urns only a* are neces
sary to thl proper conservation of the In 
du* try.

We hope that the suggestion that the use 
of traps shall be so*pended or Interfered 
with at any time hereafter will no* be en
tertained. and we suggest that the only 
basis upon which satisfactory regulation* 
can be founded. 1* the lesson» which ex
perience In their use will teach.

W’e applaud your determination to keep 
In the hands of Canada the fulfyesponslbll 
ity for maintaining hatcheries on the 
Fraser river.

W’é consider It highly Important that a 
separate fishery Inspector should be ap- 
ixdnted fur Vancouver Island, and we de- 
Mre to direct your attention to the urgent 
necessity of taking steps to protect the 
fresh water fisheries of thl» Island.

We direct your attention to# the fact that, 
while the claims of United State* sealer* 
against the Ituaelan government have been 
settled, those of. Canadian sealer* have not 
l»een. and. we ask that you bring tbje met

UBLP WANTED—MALB OR FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Trustworthy inau to muuage a 

branch office for a large manufacturing 
concern, «alary $*».<*> per month and 
commissions. Applicant must furnish 
good references and to |2.."iU0.(*)
rash. Address Manager. 3^3 W. 12th Bt.,

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.
Advertlaemente uudèr this heed a cent 

• word each Insertion.
WANTED—A housekeeper, for fnrmer with 

family. Apply 210 Yate» atre*t.

WANTED—Maid* who are expert In both 
dlnlugns.iu service and chamber work;

,s,»rd and room. A. M. Olay, Hotel 
Uray Stone, Seattle.

LAND FOB SALB.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
FOR SALB— Improved ranch. For par

ticular* «pply " M. M.," Times Office.

FOR HALE—fi7 acre» In Hooke. 5 roomed 
house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit tree» and aome small fruits, about 12 
acre» Infeuced and partly cultivated, half- 

. mile river frontage; only $8UU. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood F. o.. B. C.

FOB 8A LB—Farm of 200 acre* more or less 
at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M, BotierMl, Maple B»y, Hhoptend

FOR 8 A LB—Choice two and half acre lot on Fourth street. Helaterman A Co.
FOB SALB—At lea* than coet of improve

ment», 121 acre» In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to heart make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WHEN" ANSWBR1 NO advertisements under 
this heading please say that you *ew this 
announcement in the Time*.

WAM ED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

A word each Insertion.
WANTED—Carpenters’ tools, trunks, cast

off clothing, boots, shoes, etc., etc^Wrtts 
or call ou Jacob Aaroeavo'a New.and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 64 Johnson street:"-

The Stuart Robertson Co» Ld_
A. Stuart^ Robertson,

88 Broad Street.
J. E. Smart, 

Bang. Dir.

$880—FOR SALE—A 6 roomed two story 
house, with bath, tc., and nice garden, 
full aixed lot. In Victoria West. House 
Is nearly new sad Is a bargain at thl» 
figure.

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
SO Broad Street, Victoria.

WANTED-Photo-Engraving work from all 
part» *4 the urovloce; eailsfactton guaran
teed; send for . sampled. B. C. Photo-
Engraving Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria.

TO JOB FBINTBKS-Our artists art now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced in the

«West. Send your idea», and outline
etches will be furnished without charge. 

C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.
WANTED - in any quantity, furniture,

heater* and cook stove*, clothing, tool», 
etc. At the X. L. itcoued Hand Store, 8 
Store street, next to E. A N. Railway 
Station.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Toortet Associations, 
etc should coweit ye when preparing 
guide IBooks, advertising literature, and 
all kind» of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
résulta. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.. 36 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement la the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under thin head • emit a word each Insertion.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET—Mngis 
or en suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 138 Tate» street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thli heading please nay that you saw thin 
announcement In the Times.

There Is a "Want" ad. 
la this Issnc of as much 
personal Interest to yon as 
though It came in a tele
gram. Look for it.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern convenience»; $3,150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
rond, fine view of Straits aud mountains, 
11.600; or will he sold separately.

FOR BALE—Dallas n»ad. 3 lots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling. $7,000; easy terms.

Arm, 2 large water front 
med dwelling; only $3,000.

FOR SAJJ8—Niagara ati 
modern bungalow of 7 I ;°$2.So. Mne‘

FOR 8ALE—Oak Bay a renne, new cottege 
nnd two lota, on car line; only $2,625.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay. 8^ scree. 4 roomed 
house, good noil, city water laid on; price 
•2,628.

HALB-Lot, 60x120, nnd 
*. McClure Street; $1,800.

FOR SA! H—Oak Bay arenue, near Rock
land a.vuue, 2 vacant lots; only $750.

FOB HALE- Hhawnigan Lake, % acre nnd 
«Ktege, with furniture; only $500.

FOB SALE—Lot, 00x120, new cottage of 6 
rooms, both and pantry, Old Boqulurtlt 
rand. $1.500; particularly easy terms. *

FOR SALK—Pembroke street, near Doaglae 
atreet, lot 00x130, 6 roomed cottage,
modern convenience*; only $1,000.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate And Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

TO LET-8 roomed house. 45 North Uhot- 
haui street ; rent. Including water, $12.

FOB BALE—U>te on Admiral's road and on 
water front ; prices from $75 to $180; terms, $H) jkt month.

^OR SALE—Beautiful suburban lota south
i®"»1 p- O. (80 acres divided); 
prices $82.50 upward*; easy terms.

FOR SALE—Farms, large and email: send 
for monthly “Home List.”

FOR SALE—6-acre blocks fruit land oa
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer*» 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALB—Ou HI rated land on Saanich
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOB SALE—Cadboro Bay park, 800 acre»
In blocks to suit, from $28 to $50 per acre.

FOR SALB—7 roomed horn 
street, large lot; price $2.1

5 to $50 per i

■fLsmodern, <
.11)0.

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bay road, 
second north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price $650, on terms.

TO LET—Cottage, Catherine street, Vic
toria West, 6 rooms; rtut, Including 
water, $».

FOR SALE—Section 57, Highland iMstrlct, 
2 acre* cleared. 30 acre* goml land, 160 
a^res In all, lake shore, log house; prie*

FIRE INSURANCE-On buildings or con
tente. written to the “Guardian" (British). 
Write f<»r rate*.

Easily Afforded
afford

different

LEE & FRASER.
al Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
FOR HALE—$3.000, 8 roomed house, 13 
—mlaatew faw* P. ft , h* —4 **li| *at«»t 

sewer connect loos, stable, etc.
FOR SALE—$1,900, new 7 roomed 1% story 

dwelling, Pandora street, large lot.
HOUSES TO RENT to all parte of th* 

city. Fire and Life Insurance at lowest 
rate» and In flrst-claa» companies

BURNSIDE ROAD, 36 or 80 acre» of good 
land, suitable, for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
part ^slashed and light bruéh; price $1»

FOB SALE-160 scree. South Cowlchan, 20 
acre» cultivated, dwelling. 2 large berna, 
one mile from wharf, 2% mile* from rail
way; only $2,100.

FOB SALE—175 acre», six mile» from town, 
■mail house end barn; $3,000.

%ss?£saSSi
and betence lu **11 monthly payment»,

FOB SALB—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne v 0. I*. B. wharf, Janie* Bay; 

and term» on application.

(Continued on page 3»)

FOB SALK—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements uifd>r this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FUR SALK—Cheap, 12-bore haiwnerie* 

g»» ^ Edwards'» Grocery, Discovery aud

A SNAP—For Mic, small grocery *calt«e, 
n-frlgvrator and coffee mill. Doug
las street.

Fuit. KALE—320 aerV* goo«l t Imber lÿutl», 1 
mile from water, at Toqwahl Harbor. 
Addreea “Timber," Time* Office.

FOR SALE—8 roomed house, corner lot and 
half, nice lawn, fruit trees, outbuildings, 
etc., $1,500. Apply on premises, 08 North 
Pembroke street.

FOB HALE—A gravel gold mine In the 
richest mlulng district In California. Ad- 
dre** J. A. Davis, 734 Dubocé avenue, 
Han rranrt—v»________________________

FOB BALE—Com la kin District, 300 acres, 
60 cultivated, stream ran» through prop- 

dwalllag, barns, ahede, ate.; only

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots nod 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

FOB HALE—Henry afreet, Victoria W*t, 
8 vacant lots; *iüy $626.

FOR BALE—EaquImaK road, % acre and 6 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOR BALE-B*qulmalt road, with frontage
SsSrfrtnS. aod 8 ™oami how-

$1.000 WILL PURCHABB a 6 roomed cot
tage oa Caledonia Are., electric light and 
newer connection, large lot, wi„*i douuie 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar-f routage

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for *le; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Several large Iota off Oak Bay 
Aye. for $126 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acres, all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bmqfrt 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE * FRASER,
Ren) Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

CHAH. A. M‘GREGOR, 96 Yate* street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough end 
dreeeed tomber, shingles and moulding» 
for sale. iSO Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—10 Broad street. 
Building to all ite branche»; wharf work 
• nd general >>bblng. Tel. 820.

FOR BALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 ___________ CONTRACTORS.___________
- r"OM^ ",tw: ____________  B8TIMATB8 G.YEN or, m„vln,
FOB SAI.B--T.tr, *rrrt, o,-.r QuAdrâ. ! p'Jcm-vacant lot; $1,H00. Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke Ht.

T,; ^;E “% •«*- *- -"e* ^ l0t5tc,ïH^j2£Sr°;„‘t, TZ

«•TIKVK8 OF 8HKET M08IC. lATfr prmt.
full »ixe, equal to 80c. edition, sent any
where. postpaid, fnr 10 cents, «T 15 pieces 
for 25»\ Your money refunded If not 
satisfied. Omo Music Ooc, 2146 Fifth Ave.,

FOR SALE—Good eecoud-hand 
cheap for cash. Apply W. Grti
au*L .............. ...........

m, lieraissi
FOR SALK—Rowboat, or will trade for 

shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B618.

FOR SALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
M.*ure A Whittington, contractors, 159 
Yate» street. Phone A750.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery,

ond hand furniture. At the1 Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

WHAT IB HOME WITHOUT MU8IC7 We 
have In stock over 100,000 pieces, full 
•ixe, large print, sheet music, which re- 
tails In music stores at from 26c. to 60c. 
per copy. It can easily be sold to any
body and everybody for from 5c. to 10c.

S*r copy. Agents wanted everywhere.
rent chance to earn $26 per week. Spe

cial Inducements. Will send sample lot 
100 copies to those first applying for $1.00 
or 12 piece» for 25c. Send In your order 
now. Your money refunded If not aatls- 
fl'-'l Ad drew Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
Ave., N. T. 

EDUCATIONAL.

ART SCHOOL—68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood earr
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given. — v

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street.
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction to bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

MRS. BT7DDBN, teacher of the pianoforte; 
thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
89 Henry afreet, clos* to Foantala, Vie-

FOR SALE—First street, atodern 8 roomed 
dwelling* lot 60*136; oaly ll.flOQ, ...........L

Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

FOR SALE—First street, cottage of 4 
room» and H lot, all modern conveniences, 
»l,Hw! 'easy terms. • —..... - - -——

FOR SALE—340 acre». Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only

FOR SALE—Oowlchaa District, 138 acres, 
fairgfi, dwelling, turn», etc , wall adapted 
for a dairy, farm, only $6.500; easy terme.

FOR BALE—Qnamlchan District, 160 acres, 
1V^ mUes from railway station, good roads;

MONEY TO I»AN, Fire Iuaorance Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
80 Broad street.

A MATTER OF 
FINANCES

Would you rather here 
» vacant house on your hands 
for a month than ipend a dol
lar advertising for a tenant? 
Guess you are not that kind 
of financier.

TO SDVBRT18BBS-We mete eut» whlcti 
enhance the effectiveness qf your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustration». From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo-

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

CONSULTING ENGINEER «

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gas Fit
ter», Belt Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12«.

JW>. FIELDING. Hamilton. Ontario, 
consulting engineer. Specialty-Improved 
design of dama

MONEY TO LOAN.

i TO LOAN—$1,500. immediately, at low rate 
1 of Interest. Addrem P. 0. Box 164, dty.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, « 

sidewalks laid. etc. John Belt 
order* at Nlcfaolle* A Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHÈ» cleaned, pressed, ra-
pwtrarfQT altered, at ISS TàTéi Stwet,-----
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupes.

PAULS CLEANING AND FRESHING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. Lsee Carta)*» 
end blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

COPPER AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PIUB MILLS 
—Office and initie. 148 Government street. 
A. J. mwy, pwpwmr. -

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Ynte* 
afreet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
estabiirtiment In the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Rend a trial order to the B. C. Phot*- 
Engraving Op.. 26 Broad etreet.

B1NC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by us to alnc. Just Lue thing to os* 
to your advertisements, maps, plane, etc. 

^B^\^PhobivBngravto£^o^^|^^^^^^^

POTTERY WARE.

HEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS* ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO,, LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AMD PANDOK4 STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

L» HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government tract. Tel. 9610.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. «. College at 
Embalming. New York. 102 Dougin» 
street. Office telephone, 496. Residence 
telephone, fill.

<il
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all GroCers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.a ■
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooooo l

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 20.—6 a. m.—Lhtle change 
has occurred lu the weather conditions over 
the North Paelftc Coast. Hiuokc Is still 
genera' from Vancouver Island to Cali
fornia, while In the interior of thla prov
ince light rains are reducing its Intensity. 
Rain has also fallen In Alberta,

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.ro. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to nuiderate 
winds, continued fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
continued fair and warm.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.14; temperature, 
4Î»; ui In in mm, 4P; wind, calm; weather, 
clear, smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.12; tvm-

MINISTER MEETS
LOCAL LIBERALS

(Continued from page 2.)

p«‘raturv. 4S; minimum, 46; wind, calm ; 
weather, cloudy, smoke.

Kamloops—Bar«*uieter, 3»).04; temperature, 
40; minimum, 44; wind, <*alm; rain, .06;

Permit n» to exigeas our warm apprecia
tion of the able manner In which >«*u have 
rej.1 resented the goVeruineMt since you have 
been In this province. Your visit cannot

Weather, clear, smoke. fall to enhance the popularity of the ad-
! : miniatration end rind i*> cement more firm

pent tare, 50; mlnlinam, 62; wind, calm; 
b. . _______ ___ west her, . clear............... ..................... . .......... .....

ly together the" East and West,
Will you kindly convey to our esteemed

Port Hlmpeon—Baronwafer. 30.24; tempera- 
iitee. SO; minimmn. 44; wind, 4 mites N. W.i 
weather, clotnly. ,

" • Edra<*ut«stt—BaromHcr. 30.00; tempera-
tare, 34: minimum, 34; wind, 4 mihw K.W.; 
min. .14; weather, clear.

b-ader,. the Right Hon. tMr Wilfrid Laurier, 
an expression nf mrrlprtBt esto-m and «B- 
t Ire confidence?

We assure you that the LitM-ral* of Vic
toria never felt more et student of success 
than they do at the present time, and when

ter to the notice of your colleagues, so that 
It may be urged upon the Imperial govern- ^

We have observed with great pleasure the 1 
steps takeh by the government to promote : 
the cause of Imperial unity, ami we also 1 
commend most heartily Its determlnatlo»4oI 
preserve unimpaired Canadian eelf-reepect 
end the principles of responsible dovern ,

We entirely approve ef your plans for the ! 
establishment of naval militia, and hope 
that In working; them out \ Icturla will re- j 
celve the consideration which Its position | 
as the moat westerly outpost of the Empire I 
demande.

tfris Industry, he hoped the people of 
British Columbia would support the de
partment without regard for political 
distinction, for there were Bo politics in 
the department.

He then spoke of the hatcheries to be 
erected as an evidence that the govern
ment was In earnest. Jt was stated In 
the morning paper that he had come, to 
British Columbia to promise everything. 
Well, a man must tie very poor if he I 
couldn’t make promises. But whatever 
he had said he meant. Rut he remind
ed them that despite all the zeal, en
ergy and solicitude he might manifest 
in behalf of this industry, if the people 
didn’t assist hiui, and let little differ
ences of opinion sink out of sight, he 
would be greatly hampered in his work. 1 
He then reminded his audience that he 
had brill received in tins province not 
as a Liberal, hut a< a minister of the 
crown, representing the nest interests of 
thu country, and particularly British 
Columbia.

He was glad to have an opportunity 
of saying a few words on another im
portant quvstidfo, the national transcon
tinental line. The govern meut had 
thought proper * to negotiate with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific for the construc
tion of this line after mature delibera
tion and consultation with the patriotic 1 
citizens of the different provinces. A 
contract had been secured which ensured 
the construction ot this railroad with- , 
out costing the country more than one 
year's surplus, 115,000,000. He was , 
certain that the great mass of the pro- | 
pie wanted this line built as soon as { 
possible, because It wopld open up a sec
ond Canada. Day after day, night after [ 
night, this matter had been discussed. 
No serious objection had been made, lull j 
impracticable suggestions such as makM 
ing a line of pieces of other roads had 1 
been submitted. Business men gav*

good faith, however, and 'had spent be
tween #00,000 and $05,000 in surveys. 
The people of Canada, from ocean to 
ocean, were unanimously in favor of an
other transcontinental, railway. Only a 
fringe of Canada was known to-day. It 
was one of the richest countries of the 
world, it had matchless resources in 
great variety, ami was peopled by a 
strong race.

In regard to the status of the Liberal 
party in Canada, be said there Wag no 
deterioration in the Hast. It was aH 
strong as in 1890 and 1900. Mr. Tarte*! 
departure from the cabinet did not af
fect its strength at all. Mr. Tarte was 
an eminent journalist, but he shbuhl 
stick to his journal.

Mr. Talbot then igiowcred n few 
bouquets on Victoria's climate, and ex
pressed regret that more people ut the. 
EisI diarhürcomë Béfë. TEé prejtid ices 
which existed it! England, he fielieved, 
were due to a great extent to the ignor
ance of Cauadians of thelr/own country. 
He endorsed what Hon. Jar. Prcfontaine 
had soitl regarding the/Premier.,, When 
a man like Sir Wilfrid could make such 
un impression in the countries In Eur
ope and the United States ns he had 
done, he was good enough for Canada. 
The Liberal party could go before the 
country with clean hands and a ifftw 
gressive policy, There was not an in
dustry founded on- sound principles 
which was not prosperous. It was 
claimed by their opponents that Provi
dence Was responsible for this. Then 
why should the people go back on the 
party which had Providence on its side. 
If the party ws* good enough for Provi
dence it was good enough for the people 
of Canada.

RALPH SMITH. M. P.
Ralph Smith, M.P., wow the next 

-•|hmIv- r. II.........uirkvd that «tUh«urgti lie

ARE YOU GOING ON A JOURNEY?
Be sure to take with you on your 

travels a supply of Pay Roll plug chew
ing Tobacco. It will be a good friend and 
good company when you are weary and 
need sustenance. All stores sell “Pay
Hull.” and 
premiums.

H cobles that we shall lie <-alied upon to 
uphold the banner of liberal lam we may 
l>e trm»t(sl to give a good account of our .

We h<jpe That your visit wiy t>e as 
pleasant and i»udiable to you as It has 
»>een to us. We know that It cannot fall 
to be of great advantage to the provinceIhc. t.ig* are TalaaMo tor j ",

_________ _________ l I Wishing you a, safe journey homo, and
with the hope that we way have the 
pleasure at an early day of again welcom
ing you. we remain.

Yours faithfully,
Signed on Itehalf of the Liberals of Vic-

ION9IUNEBB.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Rravkraan & Ker M Co,Shore & Ander- 
sm/ Jay * t o, F it Htewwr( Co. p H 

1 ' . I : s I : y ; : :
ShawnIgan L Lbr Go, Pitt * Peterson.

PASShVOBH».

tTIARLEH II. LIX1U1N, 
Ohairmani of the Oimnrttieç. 

HON. R. PREFONTAINE.
In reply Hon. Mr. Prcfontaine ex- 

press»-d hi* earnest appreciation at the 
T-j welcome that had been extended to kiln 
J and the fiattcring address he had just 

beard. As he had stated hé came here j 
to study, to investigate the different ques- i 
t-ons in a business like way. The cor- I 
dial receptions teudered to him prove<l

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Mrs Mr Glass, Mrs Glass, T
« Cole, Miss Murray, J I<éthérda le.
Fox, J fiorule. A Aiken, Mr < hap wan. Mrs 
Chapman. J 8 Brave, ti A Shade. — Len- 
fesley, Mrs Caddy, — Dixon, Mrs Buck 
»ton. Miss Murray. Mr Buekston, Mrs Wal
ters, A \\ Kuhn, J It Miller. J A Young, that the hearts of the people of British 
B Vandslri, W R Ctariwv Mr MHier, —} Odiimbin were just as warm as their

loyalty to the province. They showedMathews, Mrs Anderson, F Barnes. M 
Lynch1, 8 Nolan. Miss F Bame», J E Marks, ■ 
Mr Bate*. Mrs Marks, G I, Webstar, Mise 
Utile, G Williams, J Hamilton, J Gardiner, ' 
Mr Cohan. H Bowman, F McConnell, J (> * 
Lowe. W It Miles, Mrs liaise. Mrs <1111 ! 
brands. W S'. TU, M ■ - M ■ II
Mrs Graham, A II Flick. Mè Graham, F
llalrÀ. If T IT... * Tk \

that they appreciated what hé had done ! 
and what he intended to doj^o affect an : 
important industry of this province and 
of Canada.

The minister then took up the question ' 
of fisheries very much along the line of : 
his remarks at the board of trade meet-

Baker, U T Hart. —* Thompson, Mrs ! ing the other night. He commente#! on : 
Thompson. J Merrett. — Brdroan. Mrs Erd j the fact that out of a capital of $20,000,- 
man. O F Roenter, W Hayford, Mrs Cottle, 000 or $25.000.000' in Vested in fisheries 
— Bergonst, Mbs Hopkins. O Penney, — ! in the whole, of Canada, British Colura- 
Nason, Kenney, Capt M« Kvnzle, Miss ■ bia w as represented by a sum ranging 
Clark, Misa Adam». E Whitehead, T Hut ! from $15,000,(100 to $17,000,000. Therb- j 
toa. — Hodgson, Van Tulin. A Dory^ Mrs fore was it not proper that m the con- 
Dory, Miss Dory. Miss Haize. J Rngle.

directors of the company would proceed 
north to select the Pacific* terminus. It 
would be at either Port Simpson, Klti-
mant <*r -----  some other pi a «te, he was
sure the point selected would be the 
right- one.

(in the day the -terminus would In» 
selected wi.rk would !>•• started, and it 
would, commence at the Pacific, going 

at ihs-wwa. time as *1 Winnipeg 
going west. Tliere was nothing extra
ordinary in this announceueut. The en
terprise was in the hands of business 
nun who naturally wonkl convey their 
supplies and material t-* the scene <-f 
activity by the water route instead of 
ov«*r trails. With all this work going ou 
British Columbians should have no fear 
for the future. If British Columbia was 
to decline then it would mean that Can
ada would decline, but he assured them 
that Canada was going ahead.

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine then referred to 
the importance of adequate aids to navi
gation being established jn these waters 
in view of the rapid development of ship
ping, and said that in an interview with 
the executive of the board of trade on 
the previous evening, he had reached a 
perfect under#lauding a* to the improve
ments necessary, aud these would lie 
provided for, while those not provided 
for wiould Ih« installed as soon as pos
sible. Among the improvements. If found 
feasible and necessary, the wireless télé
graphie system, which is adopted on 
the St. I ai wren Ce, would be established 
in these water*. He was determined 
that the WeAt should have the same ad
vantages as the East.

In closing he expressed his thanks for 
the kindly allusion they had .made in 
the address to the leader of the govern
ment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Despite the 
trying work of the past two sessions he 
was now in the best of health. Hon. 
Mr. Prefontaine was sorry Sir Wilfrid 
was unable- to carry out hi* cherished 
-prtÿect of going to the Yukon owing to 
the prolongation of the session, but the 
sfjeaker felt sure that if he could have 
come the people of British Columbia, re
gardless of political opinions, would have 
given him a royal and noble reception.

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine further said 
that he didn’t know whether there would 
be an election before another session.

of thanks (o the minister and: an expres
sion of the ajsssAntion’s siqqiort tvf the 
administratiou of Sir Wilfrid lArurv 

In reply Hon. Mr. Prefontaine g; 
fully acknowledged rile vote 
that he wonkl not bid good-b; 
any au revoir. The inretij 
minuted.

Ganci and
Tumors.

Treattd scientifically by a common 
sense method withouF*tmin, and in your 
own home, not even the members of your 
family need kbow-it. No knife, 4m pa in. 
no plaster. Bend ti rents in stamps for 
booklett, “Cancer. Its Cause and Cffre.”

D. V. Stott & Jury, llowmanvtti*, OuL

ROSS LAND NEWS.

their approval ot tl.e project, mill when 1 "• f'T Victoria he
It wa. iuhinntcl there was no direct op- r-vn-irt»! the dktrkt wlml, .«nM 
position f the nwiiawnis M tiie fieople of tins city.

The '«imp were nearly completed. ! 'o-t.ira. »o4 tt.e diet roe f.r which he
and in. a day or two Mr. Hays and other *** "* O'1*

was not always the case, and if the m 
thorifitv* ut Ottawa didn't understand 
tiie wants of «tffi.i-% eourOry iu, the iwost it j 
was due to the lack of muuiiuiity lunong , 
the profile, hi regard to the qu«*»4iuu ! 
of. trap* lie. wax, aurc-that mam of- tf»o-| 
members i4tb*-r the lain ml ; or Main* 
land tleoiretl t*> depreciate tlm.fsndtioa <*r 
claims of thé ntht-Fa cot!sflfUetWdes, btil 
win»n gd-ogrutdiU al ifnve tlu* foso
pie here an «qqM.rtiiisiiy 1-» gather in-the 
i-kHies iff tfieir sOlToundiiqa» they had a 
•riglut to <h> jsi. Per.*.iwily he was oh 
4hn4y interwieil in the welfare of the 
tnen whi> tiahoi onr the Fruscr aw fW’thc 
tisliermen ««it the West Coast. Tin* q iese 
<tun wuh one <«f tiie economical catching 
of fitdi by machinery, and no itiieHigent [ 
umi(. latsir uni«aii»t or othenvisc, Khonitl ' 
pmieedt against it, because it -placed the | 
tbh *tM*njdy Is-fore the consuming <s»ui i 
inunity. Pi rsotuilly he bad taken a deep | 
interest in tU*e^U*dienuvn wIi-sm- rig ills • 
woukl Jh* affected by tin- adoption of | 
traps, hih] h was therefore stiptrioted j 
tient matting but Inhui tide Cnna«h*ni Ush- | 
crmeii elivuld be p«*rmitt«sl to work ut 
them. ’Fhere would be more 1s»na fide i 
< *a midi mi fishenneii *nnploy#Hl <ai the 

l < than i lo r*- < \ er w ere , 
<m Hie fraser river.

He was pleased tîiat Hon. Mr. Pre- f 
fontiiiik* ha<l <sunv to look into flîe affuira 
of the province, ami hi* idsit sIh»w<s! the j 
interest manifested by tiie Ottawa an-| 
faun tie* iu tile- Wist, ile w as glad \ 
that two r«-pre»«inati4.e Freiwb-Cana- j 
d mils of Ernst era (dunadu bad come West. 
There was no need to duqrtii**- the fact I 
Il*it a « vrtaiin ekasa <»f |sditkiaim had ! 
«li*»put*sl the loyalty of other pe**ple and ; 
there waw a s|»tidul claw of |sditM*iiin* 
in riiiw .province who t»s»k that seuall | 
growml. Itirt -She |»eeph* could we in the f 
action ami remarks of ewh men •* lion. [ 
Mr. Prefontaine and Mr. ThühK a loy
alty and breadth of vie.light which was 
a striking evidtsiee against I he iiwinuif 
lions of vbeir oiqsMienta. The rei»r«‘- 
sentiitivçe <ef Fn-m-h-<'ana«Hana 1n jï’an- 
mbi bad «June more to bring Hie country 
together tlmn any other jM-ople. The 
present k*ad«*r of the government had 
dime_more to g«*t men 9» settle Hwlc dis
pute» tlwsi any office man in (Vtnada.
It was a grand thing that there were 
men lag enough to weld ioge;ti«*r a cos

-Aluminum-bronze iiumninenti' set In 
eem« nt w ill be utilized to demurk the in
ternational bulimiary line, the final *nr^ 
vey of which is now under way. The 
monuments will be erected at interval» 
of one to three miles, «Icpending upon 
tlm topography an<! other eomHlioiis per
taining !.. the country. TI 
the monuments will Ik* started next nimii- 
nwr. J. J. McArthur, Yommiswioner of 
the intermitinuu^urvey and in cliarge of 
the field party now in this vicinity, was 
in Riwdniid recently. The summer work 
was startisl at |*ort Hill, and the jutrly 
Worketl west to Waneta. The survey 
will be continued west to Cascade, from 
where an American party will take up 
the extension to Midway. The oper
ation* now under way are subsequent to 
tin* previous lines run and eonutittrte the 
final demarkation of tiie boundary line, 
which is to seftle the question f« r ‘all 
time. Tiie work ha* been hampered 
somewhat by the smoke from forest tires
recently.

^0^00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

GLOVE SALE
jj.u.K prick.

in.-. rm:vM taffeta oi.oves.....................
.25.-. muta uklk uLovEti.............. ... an.-
1. V. WHITE MIÎ.ANF.MH SILK GLOVES..............................
2. V-. L\CK GLOVE#.................................................................
28c. TAX TAFFETA GLOVES..............................................................20v.

ALL XEW CLEAN GOODS.

ROBINSON’S
89 DOUOLA9

CASH
ST, -----

STORE
IOIO ‘PHONE

Joooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NEW

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

T. N. Hibben & Co.
=EE5

j sidération of this important industry the 
first province to be consulted should be 
British Columbia? He then dealt with 
the |)hase of the question on which an 
understanding was songht with the prov- j 
ince, reTërring fo the efTijct of thé de- F 

isU»a -ul .the. PirixjL Un un cil in 1898.

PIANOS AT WINNIPEG EXHIBI
TION.

Ttre plan* exhibit at Winnipeg this

the bhC IS.niinii.il Fair. r. rl..il~ in n.. ' He theft took tip the Butter of trap,. 
.SUer wnj- in the growth uf tuna.la bet- Frankly, lie ,ni<l hi, opinion bad been 
tor exemplifie.1 fh*n T>y thé pîognwS „f*Torme.1. on thin question before he had 
its ronnufacturers. and their exhibits at occasion to sttnlj it, and heexplained 
Winnipeg passed all cxpi-ctations. what set him thinking, telling of the in-

The demand for such luxuries as I cMent on the steamer City of Seattle,
T^Snadaf» ,nre indication that the!1'1 whi,l‘ he boetd «..me American, 

are weil-toato am] prosperous. The ! t'-nming thf-maelvea on having oatwit- 
nnmher of .piano exhibits was very large -1'1 ( a na.iian, in the jaking of salmon. 1 

For beauty and variety of «fyle. the f Thia wa" «e'oral month* before he Iw- 
exiiil.it of the William,’ Piano Co., of ! 1 >njni»ter of the crown, but when
O.hawa, caused the meet comment. The ,h" w*.ea'led t" the cabinet he remem- 
different instrumenta they showed, in 1 l1"* -in.-id'-nt, and determined that
point .,f atyle. finish and geoeral musical j <-nad.an, should he pUced m a p.«i- 
m.-rit. ,lem..i..trated this Company to he 1 ,i,m . ,"'u",!v advantageous to their 
foromdct itnrmtr the leading maker, of < eouiutts aeiwe the lewder,^ After th«r- 
the piano world. The case, sh.rwu were ' examining the question he reech-
artistie n,.«l.-le of tl„. cabinet maker’s ,h* <’ooc’ld.loo that in ............ of
art. The beautiful HI erifian. Old Date]. , < »"•!'» " »»« newsary to adopt the 
and aiipp.-oih.ie design, will not w,.n he ! Pnne.ple of trap*. But there were eer- 
f..rg..lten by rhow wl.i saw them. The j Urn considerations vested lights and so 
two Dnp-h style- ..ne a rare siieeimen of Intth. that must be regarded in orflee 
Freud, burl walnut and tbe other a 1 in,,,<’e niay Im- dime to all.

The minister then ennuieratnl ins 
regulations governing the issuance of 
license*. These were surrounded with 
every precautions. He dklu’t claim per
fection for them, and was open to sug
gestions which would make them satis
factory to the majority of the people.

i* were many features to be con
sidered. that of sites for instance, tie 
had received.many n-pnecuialives from 
va rions interests, and would study the 
matter thoroughly in onler to do justice 
to nil. He had met the secretary of the 
Fishermen's Association at Steveston 
lr.st Tuejulay, and he was informed that 
they were ready to admit that there 
should he a choied season, so as to allow 
the tbdi to go to their spawning grounds. 
This would be fmm August 25th to Bep- 
tembi^r 15th. liesiiles Ktmdày». But if 
there must be a do*e«i season let it be 
enforced ; let not the regulation be a 
farce or a «14ad letter.

He had heard the views of cannera.

choit e bit of Cuban mal.- gany. were two 
of tiie f-taffre* of the building. The 
dark rich wood wap offsc-t ?»y brass 
hinges anti trimtnitigs am! even compet
ing mauufaciurera cpuld not withhold 
their admiration. Apart front their f 
architectural beatfty, theee piano* wqre ! ^ 
all that nvotb rn method* could make them i 
ami [BisHesseil many new features which 
made ttn-m most tl^sirable from the : 
roupie lover’s standpoint to illuatrate—the 

, entire exhibit te-ing cksied out to indi- ; 
vidua! buyers tiie fir^t week showing that ' 
wtstem people appreciate the higl ytt ! 
artistic cont- plions as embodied in this 
special line. ’ 1

Tin* New Scale Williams’ Piano is a 
piano that has lie en constructed along 
entirely new lines and pos*em*ew so many ' 
advantages over other make* that it is 1 
well worth one's calling at the local 
warerontu* to examine them. The Wil
liam* Piano Co.. Oshawa. publish three )
book 1,1* on 111* l.isp.r; an.] emfneOoB 6«hmn«i. capitalials, and enhea aom*- 
'* * san«. Which can I» ha.! direct by ! thing « a* done, and qairkjy.. the 
and en appücntinn or from rh, lecnl nep- indmnty in the*» water* would decline 
rmwtativr* of thi* celebrated piano. • to nothing. Ho that if after earnest con-

DMwmhK street. Vieforia. latlend add law* so ad
anHr tW regw
to fully protect

“Queen's Head*
Galvanized Iron

but bis party could go before the peo- ! ,,„| „«,k. on.- unltnl
pit* on their record, aixl he felt confi- p rug revive country. The #qnNtktw alun 
dent that they would receive the appro- . oal.wint-1 the «tainl t.ik.n I,y Sir Wilfrid 
ballon of the electorate from wean to Om DuioksH.1.1 ulfair, a stand ogninet 
wean In closing he thanked nil again (hi .bmilnaskm of niilitaHsm. II» cliw.l 
for the manner in which he bad been ■ wWl a high l>f
received I Marine and FUd.erles.

*'■ I * remarks were , w tt t 'atnermr. M F F . moved, *er-
gllgajg1 with applawe^ and when he ; ^ u i,r,lrr, MJ..4V . tlM>
coucluoad bis a «Id re** there wa* an en- ---- -
thtisiastic demonstration. • ll

0*0. RILEY, M. F.
Gorgé Riley, M. I*., who was next j 

calleil Upon, thanked thé meeting for the j

referred in the most cumplîmentary man
ner to the able manner in which Hon.
Mr. Prefontaine had dealt with tbe 
qucHtiun of fish traps, after preceding 
ministers had turned n «leaf car to the 
matter. .Vnd the minister had no bed 
of roses. Some of the representative* 
didn’t want traps, and Ralph Smith ayd 
himself were for them, so there was u 
tug-of-war. Fortunately, the Island 
représefitatfvêa had a fowl anchor man 

dn S« nator Templeman, ami they won 
out.

Mr. Riley then refuted the statements 
made by Mr. Bell-Irving. of Vancouver, 
who said that Victoria cannerymen 
wantn! a mono|>oly of fish traps. As 
n matter of fact Mr. Bell-Irving had 
te-en treated fairly. The *|>eaker had in 
ht* pocket a1 list of applications for site*.
There were <2$ of them, and out of,these 
Victorians had 22. Vancortv«*r men bad 
the balance. Every application filed was 
recorded on a map.

Alex. Wilson: “How many trap li
censes did Mr. Bell-Irving apply for?"

Mr. Riley: "Only 30. He was very 
modest.”

In conclusion. Mr. Riley said that al
though no one knew when the election# 
would take place, the Liberals here were 
prepared for the fight.

O. E. TALBOT. M. P.
Mr. Talbot, the member for Belle- 

chase, delivered an interesting speech^ in’ 
which he referred to his previous visit 
to Victoria iir the interest of the Trans- 
Canada railway project, 18 months ago.
He explained that the reason why that 
scheme had not been carried further was 
/lot iMcatiso it had amalgamated with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, but t»*cnuse 
the company was unable to make the 
deposit required by the government. *$%e 
only company in a position to meet this 
dema»d way the-GritnrTri|g|fe

The Trano-Caheda CVunpaity

Lies flattest. And any 
practical man knows 
that—quality for quality 
—the Iron that lie», flat
test Is best.

MASS* ST
JOHN LYSAGHT, LIMITED.

A. C. LtSLI* A CO., MONTREAL
NM*UN «MAMAN BA AM«M

£ÜE

THE GRAND 
ENGLISH...

St.Leger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10,000.

Run at Doncaster, Bug., September 7, 190i.

TICKETS #1.00 EACH

SALMON’S CIGAR STORE
Prises divided as follows:

First Horse ....i,............ 40 per cent.
Hecond Horse ....s........... 20 per cent.
Third Horse............... ............... 10 per ceoL
Among Starters ........................  10 per cent.
Among - Xoa-RUrter* ...............  30 per cent.

Lee* 10 per real, to defray expense*.
w?'5SAg,tS.,^v*^i ^ttSSSS
Editera of tt. toes! papers. ’ waam

Free Silver 
with This Cereal

Coupon* In every 15c. packaga 
•re redoomed Im hen dee m e

The food le prepared frem 
beet Canadien wheat mined hy 
• special process with a special 
product which makes It delicate 
to the taste and strong In Its 
nutriment* *

ASK YOUR GROCER

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-claw Job of

Sanitary Plurçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Wbfrdi -wffl do credit to year bornéi, **sn 
on tbe auderslgued for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL, <*». . 103 FOBT ».

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AJ1 Kinds of Building Material# Go to

THE TAYLOR IKJILL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
- MlM«t OFFICK AND Y A RDM, NORTH GOVERNMENT HT., VICTORIA. B. C;
I . «> BOX tl'JN. _______________________ _______

Removal Notice
OX AND AFTER HEFTRMREH 1st THE

II OK ii grand

10c. Gen. AdmlssUra. 20«*. Res. State.
—-5*0 to 4 «e-fVAIL¥~7:JK> to 19.90.-------

Matinees l(k*. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Will more to their new premise». 01 PAN- 
DORA HT UE ET, FOUR UOOR8 BELOW 
BI.AN* HARD.

Flrst-i-laes bread, pie» sud cakes always 
fr«.»b hand. TWITXTT FIVE YF.ARH' 
EXPERIENCE IN THE RUSISKIH.

B. SOBGE.

THE Jf’PITER TRIO. 
-^WILDER AND WILDER. 

THE WOMDEBFt’L BL'HCII. 
BFHRIEN and mack in. 
MAMIE HAS WICK N0RR1H. 
FREDERIC RhltERTH.
NEW MOVING IMCTI IIEH. 

50 JOHNUON HT.
Go Where W* Crowds Go.

IMORE BUSINESS
* Each Day at Our Closing Out Sale $

If you show any careful housewife such opportunities for saving as you'll V™ 
find here, there’s sure to be business resulting. As the good news gets 

jjJl spread about the crowds will increase There’s reason for this «ijIf A 
- good sensible cause for the saving we can make for you We are wind

ing, up the estate. Our loss is your gain, and there i<t ewry rfacnn fnr 
you to anticipate your wants for months to come.

V.-»dA

n

Parlor Suites Are Reduced
A ftir priée hint* which shotihl i ml tire yoa t«» at h»n*t .come in 
So. \(?V -ffnitM, 3 pwros. -put, etik rover, Mal-onenny frame, 

spring-edge seat, hair etulfiug ;in<J well made throughout. 
It* gular price, -< »."• ♦M *. Spécial. , m n/\

- piU-r-.i.. .... ... .—yoUi
X«> 188—Suite, :\ ph-ces, silk cover, spring edges, Inst of

hair slutting, ete. Kcg’ilar, *1(15.00. $100.00New for..
No. tit£~>Suite, 5 pii-t-cs. siik tspeefry cover, hair stuffed and spring 

«ilges. with tiest. upholstering. It* gular
price, $ 125.01t. Special price................ .
Tliis line is a decided snap.

$65.00

Forced Sale of Lounges and Couches
tés try cover-

$5.5o
I»«r.ges, full spring seat, with various colors 

ing. Regular prices, front HM*» to $10.00.
Now selling for.......................................................

Conches, spring e«1ge. assorted patt* ms and 
price*. $15.00 to $19.00. Now *.'!liag for..

Regular
$12.00 J

We have been unable to deliver all of our goods when promised, but have jfc 
now made arrangements for more teams and will do our best to make jx 
prompt deliveries.

B. C. Furniture Co.$
66-68 Government Street.
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every day (except Sunday) 
ttf the

TIMES PRIMTINC & PUBLISHING CO.,
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JOHN NV1.SON. 
Mi:,ragin« -Director.

Fe :«*;> none
2d Broad Street 

*.............. No. 45

Pa-’.v.
"Pally,
Fw lee-

one month, oy carrier...................71
«•ne week, by carrier ................. •**
i Wee* Times, per annum........$1 w

Copy for change* o* advertisement* must 
be 1.uncle*! to at the o«ce not later than 

• » o’clock a. in.; If received later than that 
hour will he (-hanged the following day.

All communication» Intended for publica
tion be addressed “Editor the

—tHaira," Victoria, B. C.

She Ml 1.1 T1ML6? la on *«'•* at the fol
lowing place* in Victoria; 

Emery’s Cigar Stand, 23 OvernmCnt St. 
Bulgin'* Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria Nvwe.Cv., Ltd., thi late* »t. 
Victoria Hoot A Stationery Go.. Cl Got t. 
T N. ILuxxu & Co.. to< Government St.
A. Edwards. M Yates St.Campbell & Cullln. Gov’t and Trounce alley 
George Marsden, cor. Yatea and G.»v ■
H. XV. Walker grocer, Kequlmalt road.
W. Withy, hi Douglas St.
Mr*. Crook. Victoria XVest post otSqe. 
po|<«* St.i -Mii-rr Co.* 119 Government St.
T. Redding, Cralgflowj-r road, Victoria w. 
Geo J. took. - >r.E*qidmalt Rd. A Blthet. 
J. T. McDonald* Oak liar Junction.

Orders taken at Geo- Marsden'e for de
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMLS Is also on sale at the fallowing

Seattle- I..»wman A Ilanford. G16 First 
Ave. topptolte Pioneer Hquare). 

Vancouv. - ual'owgr A Co.
New W«»imlester—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
PawHon A Waite Horae-Benaett News Co. 
Bokslaud-^m W. Slmpeon.
Nanaimo L*. Plmbnyy A Co. , 
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•dWMS of citation wring a# Mr. Blair, 
nor ha* lie the force and authority in 
New Brut»wick politics ti'hich the form
er Minis In- of Railway* exercised. Th« 
Libera la of Prince Edward Inland must 
feel the loss of Sir Ic.tui* Davies, but" the 
Inland i* naturally Liberal, and the 
chances are that its rvpre*entation in 
par^anient wrH remain practically un
changed; The opposition seem to look 
f«r (Mr chi» iw On ta rio, in New
Bruii-witU ind in t'lre WY-t. It seem* 
to bo admitted that in Manitoba the 
votera' list* were neglected by the Litter- 
ale, and that tlieT*unserrafives are likely 
to improve their -poaUIon. In the Terri
tories the government tine nominated ex
cellent candidates,’ and Littéral* M-ctu 
coufiilvnt t'hat tlrey will carry the bulk 
of the sent.*.

The Nt-w* MH-ve* Brit Mr Ofltimbm 1* 
j one of -the nu»*t uncertain quantities in 
j the situation, an opinion which allow* it 

is anxious to give fbe Conserva tire party 
j the benefit of every doubt. Our conteui- 
J porary is badly in formed upou the poli- 
| Deal situation here. British Columbia i*
! solidly I.ibèral a* it was in 1000. The 

contrast between tlie treat nient the pror- 
j ince has» rot-el vt-d from the present gov 
' ernment and the nc^tx-t of our interest*

I under a fanner miroi h« «operated prin- 
ciiHilly to produce this. result, bnf the 
policy of the McBride admipintration in 
opposing the h'afl bounty and all other 
movement* propped for the benefit of the 
province asm whole, simply tox-ause the 
originated %ith Liberal representatives 
atniwere accepted by a La hero l govern- 
metitXlitt* tu t been the least of flic, 
fact ir< in making British Columbia solid 
La it*j\ipport of Sir Wilfrid laurier.

Manila. Hi* task was such a sinecure 
that he could afford to pipe all bauds to 
breakfast in the midst of the “battle." 
The contract between th<« 'Abets of 
Sampson or Schley ami of Cqrvera was 
possibly not so great, but it was siffli 
viently marke«l to Iravu no doubt as to 
the result <-f a. i.iuiiv. Torpedo tube* 
and mines in these days of, powerful ex
plosives render the task of capturing an 
enemy’s ships an exceedingly hazardous 
vhb, while a mutlern man-of-war may be 
battered to splinters us regards her upper 
Works without lessoning the danger of 
engaging her at close quarters.

No; the glory of Japan's achievements 
has not been tarnished by the result of 
the latest engagement with the Port 
Arthur squadron or by ivamiuiura’s some
what belated encounter with tho.Vladi- 
vostock fleet. The reputation of the 
Japanese as fighting men ha* btsm ee- 
ta (dished. Their status as military 
strategist* appears in •* fair way to
wards establishment.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
T«Y

PARTIES AND THE PREFERENCE.

The Toronto World warn* Ouevrva- 
tirt1* in all ini.rf* of Canada that a deep

: k. •
Advantage, that it is the undoubted In
tention of the Liberal government to 
dissolve Parliament and have the gvn-

«OtttfSr bit* bccü deCidèdîTl the T'nîfed 
g T1i.it" ifibans ji!*f about a

a

U-a>! a few week» tp.rcst and recuperate 
nfler the lub«*r* of a h*ng of

Lx-ft re m< efing their oppon- 
tSts in ihe bitter fight for supremacy. 
The W* rldi we confess, has not an estab- 

!'• r
inf .ramtion. A» a political prophet iu 
standing is not of the best. But, ad- 
mif-edly, circumstantial evidence can be 1 
produced in support of its theory. We 
do not desire that the LHoeni.l-Conserva- 
tive party of Victoria shall be taken at j 
a disadvantage, ami we give publicity to 
the warning of the World for its benefit.

toria held in t'ii

Tiit 1 kuntttron government i< censur
able. we rare t<Al, f- r not giving the pe- 
fi*re:-nal trade m.-v -nent i f Mr. (’ham 
l>eriam »u moral *uiq*>rt. 'Huit >* *p> be 
one of the i*p*iios against Sir Wilfrid 
Lav,: r. cvrL.v If the t’o !*ervntive 
(kirt^ iik J:i. fa v. .r- »(f- sm.4* «• t-otr*o, why 
did it«it Its loader, >1 r B w loti, move a ’ 
ri**dutdon Iu the H evse of f > umioi^s? 
T'-or - i* no retsoa tl^at we kju>w of 

w?»F hf¥iïr4an*- so. mi 
*t is tin it he remembers that his juirty 

-*+pp*-^tni the prrtfrrvtitial trade moVeunsit 
wory *trvng:> f.»r f.»ur years an.l <hn*s 
but Wi*5i. t*> incur the voiiioiupt wjiicli is 
usually i**ur«*l ujkhi a |s>!iticwl whirligig. 
Or again he may Inn 1ki« influenced- 
by the knowledge that the Canadian 
Manufacturer** Association, the major
ity of whose members are assume.I to 
strongly support hi* party, are Uu *rly 
opfswed t > tlie present prefemice and 
W.mld stnunriy antagonize any such in- 
crêa*«* of it «* i* snpi*>»eil to l»e involved 
in ttie ninilicatlon ..f the ChsmlierfaMa 

of the Liiiei'a!* of Vic programme to Cann.b. 
c A. O V. W. hall! last ' T*hw gi'iwimiont of CbrtOFltt t>x»E the 

evening may be taken a* one straw indl- ^l“p in the direction of I mix-rial
cative <.f the direction of the political ' preferential trade. It i* ro*|wnetible for 
wi; 1. Considering thaf it was but a J initiation of the movemettL It has 
prr'.iminary canter, we think it will b. <b>né in* full ilnry in tlie premises. The 
conceded by the Conservatives who were | rtur® that he* been raised in Great Uri
el the meet that the war horse* were in ' 
ino*t excellent fettle. There was ph*nty 
of enthusiasm, with imlications of miich , 
more held in reserve for Tutu re campaign 
purport*. The Mil'is ter of Marine and 
Fisheries delivered an address which w'jis ! 
not so much a stump speech a# a prac- 
tii ai ùp; • ii fr °;n a man of affairs to the 
solid m-i:*i of a businesiTV-ommunity. IV. ; 
wu> hot an electioneering harangue. But , 
perhajsi Mr. Prefoutaiiie is in tlie plot j. -

tain a* a result of the movement is suffi 
vient warning iluit it will U* discreet to 
permit the people vf • < i mit Britain to 
settle the matter witlv-ut the mwhetaix-e 
id oytsi tiers. Car^eKaiu* have quite 
enough to do in tlie iimiicgotueiut of tlielr 

j y*n internal affairs. They nr., apt to 
resent the interference of «miridem in 
their dixnextic ciuicecas. Timrv can be 
little doubt Dial t.'io elector» vf <>rv;i{ 
Britain entertain similar sentiment*, 

to lull the opponents of the government There is a bitter fight raging ner»**t tint 
into a false sense of security. His friend, j wat'*r at l’resent, lioverumenu will be 
Mr. Talbot wa* almost, if not quite, as : ma’l^*n!1 UU*na k‘ °iP#in vrv the final 
guarded in hi* utterances. But again we j ^l^bxi shall be reache.1. Vanodiaw 
would advise our Conservative friends 1 *lmtdv h’•,'7, '’ibjevfM m a certain
not to be misled. We suspi'ct that when , am‘,t,ut ^vrith-iam for cran ing the pre- 
Meutt. Prefontaine and Tnibot return J f®reD,'t* a«d J.rojerting such an iseue into 
to -thVir irwn ptxqde and an* at' liberty to 1 nn *rv,kl -u ivl,iv^ there was already 
*>p. ak in the language w-ith whicli their of dispute. No doubt
tongue* are thoroughly familiar they will ! “ Um* (*vU,v f“r 8 fur,bt*r antl fu,1<*r 
lx* quite aa plain spoken, as eloquent and ! vf the question. But in

às convim-ing as were our local memliers 
Igai t-yei-TTg^ ;

A'♦to pn*p<‘cts of the Li liera l party in 
the • mu try generally when the appeal 
shall lx* tuK.ii to the people Liberals 
have no misgivings whatever. Making 
due allow an Ce for the illusiveness of poli
tical *• - -iic nt, fhey. do not comprehend I n putable newspapers in the

tn- if*f—Ibiitel hnin are-argulrig Dial tlie Jup-~ ‘
^ vre Wfftu=wPy 4 -rtocp «Hr® iuttxr xaffs*rwt iw —fHi;

judgment, and f- r our purpose we prefer fighting men in n-eent " naval engago
to take the opinion of an authority which ! ment* with the Russians. They did not 
Would lx* delighte*! If it foresaw ar.y pot>- ! 'vork nearly so effectually as Sampson 
>ii .iiiy the government of Sir Wilfrid •1**1 nt Santiago or a* I>ewey del in 
Laurier U iug overwhelmed. The Toronto j Manila Bay. They do not actually say 
News. eiUiyd by d&r-.-J; -t*r Writwm 'rmL- -DÙ*. but ~ ! hey hint at it. They cannot

to refrain, from w4m-b
c<Xild hare no effw-t-uptm Bricbd* t*uWh- 
cqiinlbn amt wihkfil niglut result in n i^h--

■ited snub

CRITICIZING THE JAPS.

To the Ton tun hud the Latin the 
Anglo-Saxon i* still a mystery. His 
way* are not their ways. The Loudon 
Chronicle say* a French writer, warning 
his countrymen against sport, points to 
Its deplorable effect upon the English. 
He doe* not mean that it occupies too 
much of our time and energy. He sees 
its evil intluemx* in our national “apleeo." 
By developing our thews and sinews at 
golf, cricket mid football, we have be
come morose. When an Englishman 
iflu-oad is particularly taciturn, every- 
bedy knew* (hat he b a champion athr 
lete, Sport, moreover, makes ns re
gard competition as the whole duty of 
man. The Frenchman, ou the other 
hand, should model his ambition «»n that 
of the Florentine pastrycook who used 
to sell a very popular biscuit. Not long 
ago. a visitor iu Florence hastened to 
the shop to buy this delicacy, and was 
b *14 that It had ceased to be. “SA many 
people came liothvring me for that bis
cuit," said the |Mi*tryvook, “that I had 

time to think of anything else. f*»^I 
gave op making it.’* Ti.*' Freacii writer 
recommends this philosophy as a eure 
for the “spleen."

The i*b«r g»*vrrrnnetrr of Anefralla np- 
Ix-ars to have fulfilled fts mission and to 
hare passed from the seen*-. Its defeat 
was inevitable an soon as the two parties 
opposed to if and controlling the House | 
agreed to sink their differences and come j 
together a* a working unit. ProtwtWy j 
the normal conditions which usually ob- j 
tain under the constitutional system have 
lxx'n awrteml. With two distinct partie* I 
'formed, the King’s government should be 
cnrritd on henceforth with advantage to 
the enterpruIug-.po**pU« of the great ■ 
southern. Common wealth. Chaos is the 
experience of world* and nations in 
the format've period* of theîr existence. 
(!auada has passed through her season of 
trial. Let us hoj*e that a general election 
or two in Australia will result in the 
status of that southern continent lx-com
ing a* firmly fixed a* is that of the bàlf 
continent of America which live» under 
the British flag.

To the Editor:—I sincerely trust that 
steps Iir. by thé uui-h
leurs of Victoria with a view to accepting 
the Invltatioui made through the medium vf 
your issue Of August„ttth to participate In 
(he forthcoming cycle of musical’‘festivals 
of the IMuulnimi of Capada.

From a fluaui-lal |x»lut of vie* the offer 
appmtex to hie to. be a very gouerpus cxie; 
from a musical |*>lut of view there can be 

j in* doubt that we should reap great beueflt. 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, as principal of 
the Royal Academy. Is the recognised head 
of the musical profession In England, and 
It would be our pleasure nud privilege to 
meet him. Last year unavoidable delay» 
In travelling and certain -diOcuItie» con
nected with the orchestra made large de
mand* upon his time, so that the atraûge- 
mcni* made for hi* jmeetlaf t Im- flNftt 
sixdally had t-o be abandoued, but those 
who did, eotue into contact with him can 
testify t«i hi* strong personality and the 
musical enthuelastn he arouses In tftta. 
Then the artists will wnie direct from tbv 
London «-«invert ball* and will be a source 
••f grant plekinra and Inatrnctlon .to m, 
but what, perhap*. Is most Important to u* 
ns niusli-nl students Is the fact that with 
the assistance of an orchcotra »u«-h as Mr. 
Harrl*s promise* to bring from the East 
sueh w«vrks as Sullivan’s ‘’G«»ldcn Legend,” 
lt«-riiox's “Fautt," dr any fff the oratorios 
which make exacting demands upon the 
orchestra, will be within our capabilities, 
ami an entirely new field Is thereby opened 
out I.» us. \

■JJttl J
financial feasibility «*f Mr. 

Harrl**'* offer. I *e«« absolutely no «-ause
f"r Diniiiity in this regp end i|ffMuid i 
statement of the estimated expenditure 
and Income of th«- Chojru! S.s-lety, in which

of the Mayor ami aldermen will lx* given 
by allowing the free use of the rouncil. 
chamber for rehearsal*, as they did last 
year. -— '• 7

R««>iii for n heiirsals. city hall e«*uld 
probably be obtained free a* before » ....

19 -M
l*inno. hire of. 4 months ................. 30 09
Music. If 1 Ini'I Sd to. .standard works-

r published wf-gir.. ■pnrkrt edition: ----------
t*t rinucert. 2no-gt _2S«.... g m ny

ni*ert, 2«s» 2T*c..:. 50 00

AND
MAINLAND f« 
BRITISH LION

GICARS

0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0

Watches Watches

For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Braqded.

Don’t take anything “juat is good." 
Avoid everything “better.**

The Mainland and British Lion Cig
ars cost from $5.00 to $10.00 per thou
sand inoro than any other Ten Cent 
Cigar on the market.

J***-
0000<><>000^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoj

A watch that will keep good time 
I* necessary for everyone in these 
day* of electric cars, railways and 
Htenmlwats. We have a splendid 
* "sortaient lu HOL1D GOLD. GOLD 
FILLED, SILVER. NICKEL AND 
HTEEL CAKES. « priera ranging 
from *3 .iO to g200.00 each, and we 
guarantee every wate> we sell to be 
n K<*xl time kw-per and to give sat- 

t IsfactluM to ^yery respect, ('all and 
examine them, and you will be sur 
prised when you see what a g«md 
watch we «an give you for very- 
lit Lie money.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT HT. 

Established 19B2. Telephone US.

Ne» arc yen “en”?

hast
O, Hope! 
thou whUqtvred

Member* p.w.^eTti? fheTr
ow» OMisle, e»y 25 per

?100 00

I
BUI posting ([Xisters nopplled by Mr. 

Harris*! ... .................. . ........

Hire of theatre (3 day«> .................
Erection of stage fix* chorus

Less by advertisements
gramme, say .................

75 "H
Ro "i

:s» ■

■ra

Total exix-ndlture .......................g.KK* 00
Estimated Receipt*. Bated Vpon Present 

Bcat'ng Capacity fd Theatre. 
Drcïïésfra «-hairs au«! ciri-le. 4M

»« ats at *1.50 ................................g 687 00
Drews circle, lia» scats at g1.50... i.m* «»» 
Dnwa circle. 173 seats at IFl.uo.. . 173 00

ISLAND AND MAINLAND EVENTS.

Fr«»m Victoria Gaxette, November nud De- 
cciulxT. ISM.

Ike property «»f a Conserva live., say* it 
flex** not M e where the Conservatives can 
exp* t I . make gains fo justify hopes of 
•access. It tliink* the Tories may ruau- 

to hold a majority iu Outurip,, hut it 
point* out that Ontario “*« >-ms to havb 
lost its old ascendancy in nattonal af
fairs." That ttiis is due in a grt-at de
gree to the success of narrow and big 
oted rva. th lurics in Mi,- Tory party in 
Ontario there is little doubt. Tlie West, 
too. is gr:i«iually gathering strength and 
influence, and will more ami more t-ouii-. 
terbaUnite Ontario and t*he eastern prov- 
inee«. A! owing for the possibility ,of 
Ontario g'vi; T a majority for the Tory 
cause, the New* says;

But wfilFe the opposition will enrry 
Outario. even if the Grand Trunk sJiouhl 

contest in *iip|»<>rt of the Min- 
:. i Ida tes, the liberal force» "In 

eem to lx* unbroken, Mr. Tarte 
d to Iw a political factor; Sir 

trier's supremacy stan«l> un
it m concede»! also that Mr. 

Fielding, even though he must* face the 
leader of the* «•pporitioo, lias lost none 
of his strength in Nova Scotia, and that 
large Conservative gains there are itn- 
.probabk-. ..lu New. Brunswick Uie gv>- 
emment m.Vy do as well as four yeîirs

done IxMVr in parliament than was ex- 
9*4*4, I* not such a pest master I» the

enter ii

has ceav

< '

ondi-rstaiul wliy Togo did not captfife or 
at least destroy more of tlie Russian 
Fort Arthur nor the reason why
Kamimura let any of the Vladivostock 
squadron escape. We fear our con- 
ti mpôi i ri« - hare beéfl aomefi Im t jt.»- 
judicctl by D-ieut occurrences, or jx*r- 

: haps they do n«»t understand. We admit 
the thoughtlessness of the Japanese in 
paying no btxsl^ whatever to the neutrali- 

! ty lines laid down by Secretary Hay 
in resjx-ct to the p«>sitiou of China. But 

,i i’4 it not a fact that the Russians have 
also ignored that mighty and potent de
liverance from the very beginuiffg of the' 
war? If Chpfoo ha « not been a Russian 

I ix»rt of supply and refuge, the world hue 
r bFëfl grievoiisTy eiiisTeiL And there was 

an evident disposition (o make Shanghai 
and other Chinese |*orts harbors of re
fuge for Russian ships. It did not strike 
ais that the act of the Japanese in cut
ting out the fugitive torpedo Ixiat de
stroyer from the harbor of Cheftxi was 
partk-ularly audacious. It was a pivr- 
fectly natural r»*sult, cousi«iering the es
tablished status of the port.

As t«i the comparison 1x6ween the 
fleets Russia'is*«opposing to Japan; arid" ] 
the ships Spa in brought agamst the
T5ÏÏST STatesTtherel» iMjmT’^owejr’
sunk.A lot of armed merchant ships at

N*»v. nrk-The steamer (\>rtex arrived In 
t^ulmalt yesterday from Han Francisco 
with about fifty passengers. In clndlng Capt. 
Grant, R. E., and 12 men of the Roya. En
gineers, direct from England; also Vapc. 
Brew, a dietinguiehvtl police oflk-lal, aeat 
out to organize an » tfii o ut police f«*r« e Iu 
the new colony of Brltlaà Colombia. It has 
txx-u suggested to the powers that be that 
tlie old «Mtaptdated fort new «lauding on' 
Goverutaent street lx? removml. a* It 1« no 
longer neceseiiry piece of furniture and 
serves only to remind us of early times, 
when It w«w a proteetton from tb«- savages.

Frhm Btlty Balloon, Fraser River Express, 
we learn that on the 2Utli a wlsale boat was 
upaet trr the Bfb _crny«>u and six nx*n 
drowned, names unknown.

I>ec. 7lh.—The steamer Braver arrived 
from Laoeley With eighty passengers. Hhe 
reports tm- river fri>xeo over for a depth of 
an lu«-U an<T a half from Ul|h| :•» tie- 
mouth of the river. «

Wells, Fargo A Co. shipped yetterilay per 
steanfor Pacific for Han Francisco 
in gold «lust.

—WWr>? and niffried -A mifi hAniMl Xngml, 
from Han Franciaeo, was shot la the leg at 
Snma.s Ixike by Indiana, wh«> roblx-.l hjtn 
of ttiOO.

The atramer Panama arrived In Esqulmalt 
harbor fr«»ro"Han Francisco on <’tM-l*tmae 
day. Hbe bad atmut sixty pasaengers. 
Among them were Col. Moody, the newly 
xepoinred rommnwrtftrr Tnf rwwfi Tond» for 
British CotomMx, end sntte, weveral clergy
men and a dumber of offleers In II. M. i 
vice were am«»ug the passenger*.

Boxes. * seats at *2.00 
Gallery. 2»iw seine wt 30c.

First night ................ . .
Second night .........  ,,. ,4
Aftvrn«M>n .........................

72 00 
lOO V0

. 1,1*2 00 
. * 230 00

$2.014 00
1.

Total receipts to Choral fto- 
cleiy, 2Ô per cenL- »UM uv

1 am Informix! l.y Mr. Hicks that the coet 
of producing ‘ The rrratlçm” was $178. so 
that my estimate appears to be a safe one, 
but taking tb«- expenditure at $4<a» and the 
receipts at $t*ai. the <’boraI Society would 
have a elrar $2m> to its credit, which could 
be devoted to charitable ptirposer If so de- 
sin-il. For current working expenses a 
memliershlp fee of $1 would tx* quite «mffl- 
clent, and this could be refunded to the 
members In the f<»rui ot complimentary 
ticket s'for the festival.

Taleea tlx- amateur* unite In this effort 
It would be better to let It drop entirely. 
Pennmally, I am willing to sing under who
ever may be chosen as conductor, and I 
would gladly subscribe to a fund to guar
antee the Choral tMety against possible 
loss.

I would suggest, the holding of X puWtÇ 
meeting at au early date of alMboSe who 
havr the welfare ..fmijfr nf hrtfrt. nndffie 
formation of a tiv.ral 8<xiety' wlth>oo- 
ductor. committee, aix-vetary, etc^-Ülected 
by the members. If l ran lx* of hj-rrlce I» 
making arrangement* (ôr such a meeting I 
will gladly do so if tlume who are Interrat- 
«•d In the ocheme will kindly coaimunb-ate

Kviulnialt, B. C.. August lritb, 1IXM,

What secret t-harm

That 1 should listen, and again allow 
Mywif to be devolved by such as thou? 
What munuurtog memory hast thou 

brought to bear 
That 1 should lend to thee a not unwilling 

ear?
For In {Miuderlitg, long before the* day.
As weary, slèeplewa, «m my couch 1 lay.
Still thinking «»f the petty care* and strife 
That go to make up tld» our little life,
Tipr rronbte* that arise like briers Ui our

That trample down we- uiu*L If we would 
paw Ix-youd.

To reach the joy» that lie Iu peace pro-

Thus, 'll* of th«x-, O, Hope! that I would 
.-IK-ak. ’ !

I have beeji l.-ng patient, os Is well meet. 
For thou hast fd*en my stay In wvary hours; 
But still, methluks, thou Hope art but a

Yon lead us on with many a promise sweet,
-A»4 opens the gxira that w=e wy »>i>4----
And view the morrow's gumry tend, ~ 
Till, fooled with joy, we favor the deceit 
And dream of happy hour» and ffieikto to

With the., to seal ter all the way with

IVe somehow* think this time we shall be 
blest

With some new Joy, we sure shall be pog-

Antlclpatlon alone with joy then fills our

Till one by one we, wake to find the mor
row's g«jQC,

And »*f Hope tw-reft—yet, perchance, In 
what remains

We yet may see new happiness, new Joy*, 
new gains.

\ Ho tW oft yixi've made me food for sport,
! Again I crave you—nay—yon I court.

All that's worth living would die with you,
I know. ^

■E»a« d life’s «wtttnraa, thon eon'fit not 
^ leave toe now.

Bound together are we. In life'» greet

__ NE LIT).

AN EPOCH IN HIS LIFE.
I>md<»n Free Prras.

A "positively true tale" of 8c«Hch pawkl- 
nesa Is wxit the London Globe by u naval 
correspondent, lie travelled up. to Iorer- 
nras-shlre wlth n Scotsman, on whose taci
turnity be fall«*d, after many efforts, to 
Imidnge. The Scotsman still stand dully, 
fixedly from the train. At last fcntell'gence 
began to show In bis face, and grew to 
ecetaey, and he shouted to his excitement : 
“Look bore, look here, that'» whaur B 
was.” His dxnpankxt rushed to the win
dow. "In y«>n wee toon," continued tho 
Hoots man. "I was charged eaxixmce for 
yin cup of coffee.” t

VSELK88 LINIMENTS 
are !»cing fast «1 riven off the market by 
the overpowering merit of Poison'a 
Nervtline, which has more strength in 
•*ne drop than is found in a quart of 
•Tilinary rcmctli»-*. Full of pain subduing 
properties, healing and noothing. its in- 
flaence on rheàmafism, sciatica, lumbago 
and stubborn aches is unsurpassed. Poi
son*» NerriHnc is without question ttie 
best ;h«»us<-hold liniment made. 35c. buys 
IL large bottle.

! Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing
Tekstone 3. f.O. Bo* 421. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

-JUST IN.

Smoked Halibut. Smoked Salmon. 
Fresh B. G. Butter - - - 30c.
Fresti Manitoba Butter - - 25c.
Hardness Clarke, «« Douglas ».

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR
DR. VAN DYKE’S HAIR FOOD la just 

what It» name Implies. It t«»nra the »ecre- 
tlime. and when the hair Is falling out, «w 
1* stunted in growth, and baldness is fear- 
e«I. It will restore healthy action to the 
hair bulb», Incrraetug their vitality, and 
give to nature Just the Important assist
ance she need», fflee 50 «-enta per bottle.

TERRI 8 MARETT
DRUGGISTS.

** F. Corner Fort and Douglas Street».

Fire! Fire! Fire!
f

In your new buildings consider safety 
^ and reduced Insurance premiums by adopt-

"Eastlake” Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

! Hayes’s Patent Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
For priera and particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser & Co.
(LIMITED),

Agents Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, 
WHARF ST.,

VICTORIA, B.C.

The ocran» of the world harp altogether 
337 waling stations, of which there are 113 
at European and Mediterranean port*. The 
Indian ocean and China aeas, with forty- 
one, bave the fewest. .

v The Very 
f Best Suit
V t*j

y Matde to look, fit and wear well.

Serges .......
< hevlets 
Worsteds 
Vicunas 
Car h eels

$25 te $35 
$27 te $37
$30 te $38 
$35 te $40 
$35 te $40mm Him

FASmOXABLE TAILOliaf

lot

THE DADDY OP THEM ALL.
Toronto New».

A touch <# iM-ntlim nt—patho», If you w Ul 
—'wa» added to the Hcholra iwirtlon by 
tbo prraeh«?e on the platform of Edward 
Haulan. white haired, pkilusuplild, rantluk- 
'«'Ot- Thy father of Canadian n.Wlug, the 
man who first Inspired the youth of this 
country wkh t-onfldenee In their own 
prow«*MS, whose phenomenal siicceesc» spur
red them on to cmliTatton In many n bard- 
fought contest, viewed with pleasure the 
triumph «mjoyed by the latest wearer of 
the laurels.

, A HOPE LESS GUEST.
New York Press.

And I saw a man standing'fiTThe middle 
of the sidewalk annoying |x-dratrto«a by 
shipping them on the shoulder and whisper
ing strange thing* In their ears, <lu«l as the 

CJuuryiag fugitive* pnss«-d by his 
brow gr«‘W darker and darker. And I said 
unto .him, "Wherefore doert thou this?” 
ami he answereiL ”1 am the Twentieth 
Century Diogenes." "Looking toe an h.wu’wt 
man?" I asked, ami with a scowl of discon
tent he replied, "I am not such « fool; I 
am trying to find n man who believes the 
Russian» will win."

HI8 LORDSHIP'S LITTLE ERROR. 
Brockvlile Recorder.

Although Lord Dnudtmald has left our 
shores, It Is gratifying to know that the 
Union Jack is still doing business at the 

f old stand. His Lordship seem* to have 
been mistaken to thinking that It was 1

wrx-fttr. *Uu. Lo.ilt. vn. ibe. AmUil,
, prevent elects* violent
tunii* upon it, <■+ 4- v ^4' *

In Korea the n»oms ot a wife or mot her 
are the sanctuary uf any man who breaks 
the law. Uulens for treason or for one other 
crime he cannot be forced to leave those 
rooms, and so long as he remains under the 
protection of hie wife's apartments he U 
secure from the officers of the law.

“Mister," said an urchin to a gentleman 
who was driving -a very poor horse the 
other day, "does yer want me to hold ‘Im?” 
“No, this horse won’t run away." "1 didn't 
mean to hold Tm fast so’s he won't rnn 
away. 1 meant to hold 'Im up so’s he won’t 

I drop.”

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BAN FI ELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No, 28 BROAD

WCILER BROS
Have You Seen 
These Goods?

Turn Your Steps in 
Our Direction

HOT WEATHER FURNITURE
For Your Lawn or Veranda

™.?. «$ sratirx-arss ":t, a srnr — -
COOL, EASY, DURABLE

EASY ('HAItfS, Deep Broa.l Sent*, from   ....................................................... .. ...,$7.50 each.
LOUNGES AND SETTEES. Real Solid Comfort............................................................................. .,..$>18.00 each.

If you have not already seen It call and inspect the new cane and rush, green stained.

Flemish Furniture
‘‘Yielding, Yet Strong as Steel"

EA8Y CHAIRS, In % large variety of designs, from 
SETTEE* AND LOUNGES, from

t • • •• » • •» • •
• • »•••*«<»• ••

. • .112.00 each. 
• • » .$25.00 each.

A.

>



ROWES’
■^ROSEMARY, CAMPHOR 

AND BORAX MAIRWASH
Beniovep dandruff. stops Itching of scalp, 
k«*P* b*ir In healthy cmliilôu. 5c.; V pack 
eg<« 25c. A boon to ladles and aclutol eUU-

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

» V8'Government St., Near Yatoe St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

• MtMMtMRIIMMMtMMO

! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !
«NI

—84 w a vAtttrpewd, toots ground "'and 
repaired. Waites Bros* 58 Fort street. •

—We are topriug. See our net store 
(below Wellers') on September 1st. Hiu- 
tou Electric Co., Limited.

Here Is • 
Another Snap

Lot and new 0 roomed cottage, , 
close to park, balk, electric light, 
•ewer connection, panelled roolns, 
hardwood floor», and all well ttnlah- 
ed. We offer this property for $2,450.

To Let—Furnished, a pretty little 
5 roomed * cottage, with piano, on 
Fort street car Une; possession im
mediately.

If you wish to sell your property 
quickly, list U with us. We do the 
rest.

' Fire insurance written every day.
Money to Loan at low rates.

GRANT G CONYERS
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

-Sunday, August 21st, the V. & 8. 
stcamey Iroquois will give another of 

i MWrtfel excursion trips through

—Honesty and quality are the govern
ing principle* of this store. That’s why 
our advertising pays. Weller Bros., 
Complete House Furnishers, Victoria, 
B. C. • •

—“Conklin’s." The fountain pen that 
fills itself, at Peunock’s, 74 Yat'ea St. •

The Finest Prescription
Is that which th** doctor writes and the 
druggist <•<,in pound*. It combines the skill 
of both professions. We Invite you to briog 
your prescriptions to us. You can rest 
assured that they will be tilled exactly as 
desired by the physician. We use only the 
purest drug» and chemioals that we can 
procure.

FAWCETTS FAMILY DRUG STORE, 
Cor. Douglas 8t. and King's Road.

PHONE U3U.

the Ciulf islands and Pender island canal. 
Ootl't misa (his wonderful trip, but come 
now ns the «oison will soon be over. 
Karo for round trip, |1. •

STEfllERIHISTLE 
IS AGAIN IH SERVICE

VICTOKIA DAILY TIMK8, SATURDAY, AUQtfsT L-Ô. 1904.

—On Wedacwdajr evening next the inst 
muuuligfct excursion of elie- season under 
the a 0-1 lie tie of rtie eiaigregati.ai of tbe 
Centennial Motfesh-r eimreb will take 
pluee. A train will leave the Victoria 
Terminal mi I way depot «, 7 «'clock, ,„n- 
mvling w toll the steamer Victorian it 
rihtney. ATbêr n sh«M rim among the 
<in!r ishm.ls, laering aliotit an hour, the 
p.ensiire »s*eiM will return to Victoria. 
ucfrt-1......nm Ki|| lM. serv.sl n,„! „ ,. Isaev
programme of niwial s<d<vtK«s render- 

rtK‘. c*mr* <«■<*,»tru. Erroné 
attemhng is aseureri a pleawmt outing.

Alex. Ilebhmin, report tsteisleret of
We move I -es ri,„t he has nee

TO-MOItHOWS CONCERT.

Excellent Programme Will Be Rendered 
at Duncan*.

As will be seen by the appended pro
gramme the concert by the Fifth Regi
ment band at Duncans to-morrow ‘pro
misee to be one of the most enjoyable 
this season, and a number will travel to 
that popular resort. This will prove the 
Inet appearance of the band before leav
ing on Its Eastern tour, and a number of 
new bandsmen will no doubt consider
ably augment its nppearanee. An ex
cellent train service is provided, trains 
leaving the E. & N. depot at 0 a. m. dnd 
2 p. m., while the fare has been placed 
at the low figure of fifty cents return for 
adults end twenty-five rents for children." 
Bicycles will be carried free as usual. 
The programme Is as follows:

PART L -___—
Anthem—Glory to Owl ..."............... Mozart

,©Vertare™ Lustsptel ............... * Keler Bela
Sacred Arla-gueen of the Barth. .IM assit I 

(Solo for Cornet, 8«-rgt. W. V. North, 
Soloist.)

lirautl Fantasia—Robert Bruce. Bouucsseau 
Intermission.

PART II.
Excerpt* fr. Victor Herbert s comic

»I*TS, The Svn iin.iv.............\rr. Langey
Solo for lMccolo— Blrda In the Woods ..

................. ............... *................ Le Thlerc
(Bandsman S. f\ Carroll. Soloist.)

(a) .Caprice—By the Watermelon Vine.
......................................... ‘.......... Allen

(b) Au African hlyl—'Tlmbuctoo . ...Gelbel 
Selection on Popular Song* ....... o'Hare

G«n1 Save the King.

CONVENTION NEXT WEEK.

Thi- Tlfirfy-Svvetih Annuel Gntkcring 
uf Cauudiau Medical Association.

GOES HOKTH WITH
OWNER AND PARTY

Kanigawa Mara Had Uoevtetful Trip 
GrapMc Story of a Schooner’s 

Misfortune.

The Canadian Medical Association 
will hold It» thirty-seventh annual euu- 
ventkin in Vancouver next week rrom 
Tuesday until Thursiiay, and about -VsI

r«r I'uget Sonnd pointa: ,• . “ucu. i«ese evun-
ie sails daily #xo#pt Tues- - r*-- — vartier limn they

steamer Whatcom satis ,-v '* .* ;il[* a(,<1 is impur toot that

—Don’t miss our new store. We move j ^uclluVn’ “«wuni that he has seceiv- j Joctor8 will be in attendance from "all
on .September 1st. Hinton Electric Oo. * ; , wordrfnmi 1>r- Owrge Parkin, admin- 1 I,arts of I’anmlii. A special train will

—--o------- . I "?tmtor uf diodes Kcholarship*, that I arri™ the Terminal City on Sunday,
—Sprinkling & Qm,_dti_ first. cla-m ; ?ri,‘ r<>sl>o»*»ons ex# nui nation* which 1 more will follow on Monday. Upon, 

ladies’ tailoring. Moody block, Yates •**«M*« wixluag k> qtwKfy, fUr. “Tunstall. president^-of-the Canadian
atreet. * vlv ' m ‘,unui,,T or m-t later than M, dical Association, and Dr. Brvdone-

r ebruary. They will be conducted at ^rt‘tary of the British Columbia
tne Mueatloi! «h^Mirtmem. These outm- Oofm,>|ti«'«‘ of arrangements, has devolv

ed a large amount of the work of pre
paration for the arrival of the vj.»if.frg 

While on their way West, the doctors 
will be entertained by the CaIgwry as-

_____________ sociation to a typical western exhifdt el
pri-parv. *v | Indians, cowboys, etc.

The programme is as follows:
Tuv»day, August 23rd.

10 a. m.—Op<-Dlng iNvsioa of the Canadian 
Medical Amkx latloa, O Brleu * hall.

8 i>. m.—Conver aslvue at the Hotel Vau-

WiMlneeday, Augu*t 24tb.
10 a. to,- Session id aesvclatlvo lu O Brlen

hall.
Afternoon—The lad!

—Steamers fur Puget Sound points:
Steamer Rosalie
day. fu ll iu jii.; steamer Whatcom sails .1, . . . ----------
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. tp., call- Î-Tii homing eamtidates
Ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tees- i-hVv . ' ,g.”t - Wil ?<Ürk flt v0lce a» they
«t«v «Il 1 Tl I rti , n.l\e 0|«V «IV nins«kJ ^s— ...day and Thursday 
excursions.

Cheap week-end uly six mur*!*’ rime in wltioh tv

.—Good dry Nj>. 2 wockI, $3.20 per cord. 
John Bn s. •

—Don’t' mb** our new store. 29 Govern
ment street, on September 1st. llinton 
Electric Co. •

l,aJk't 1‘lcnic i. Innkwl for- 
«nnl to ,„.xt .Saturday, LTtl, in,!., when 
*be uivmbvra o( 1'ride of thv 
Ix>dge “ " — —0 - „ - ---- «• .M«® Island
an,,,, , ' E\R S" WiM hold Illtiir
nuntial outing. Ewtnimnlt is to I,,; the 
rvndeavous tliis y,.,r. nn.l Mr. Uonrastrr 

, -1 o'odiy offoroil to take rvoryhodv to
0. ^ 111,1 far side of tbe harlmr in his smart

-I..r Ska g way and way ports. Fast | hrt!e naptha launch, which will 1,-ire 
stvnnii-r Dolphin sailing August 21st, tho pier at l..'lu and 2 pm Sports of 
•B-fforaon August 2T.th. 0 a.rn. Olbeo. - vary dosoription giro bolag arranged 
-No. 100 Government street. • nn.l all who alien,! are assured of a

Lrver-s YTrrWiao He-idlDisinfortantSoap thr juveniles are ,'.,0,1^11’'"inv'lhdt,,’"!1 I 
Por.deris bettor than other aoeo powde-a, ) "White in making the affair a siKYess. Thersdiy, Ailguet SHh.
ee it s*se»Seteim a disinfec’aaL .M ----- -C ----- - * 10 a- m — Stweloo of associâtU>h la O'Brien

O' I - j -The following new assignments on *
—Fire, Life, Manne «nd Acddent teaching staff were announeed by the ' -wm ",t‘‘ ,r,m

Agency, Traveler»- Life and Accident j «"Wrintendent this bh,ruing: North «IT- ,22!'Z-*, -
Insurance Company. Ticket. 2Sc. a "<,r'!: 3nl d,Ti«l”1- Mr. King; Oth divia- ! 1 7en,r,r’ ,l" bl'

1— M • ................. ............... iisitwL The return will b* by trsln frura
VSncoever, the arrival here 

the.evening, 
the association at the

xvh<i*e hu*t>and« 
«re attending the convention will be driven 
round Stanley park, and will be. tendered 
'^r ' V al Slm,,8vn' *' *":nK,,8h Ray, at 5

—Moving^ 
Wellers’) on 
Electric Co.

See our new store (Wow

Bûrnaete; 11th division. Miss Johnson:, 
Girls Central, 7th division, Mis» M<y I

September 1st Hinton I ' 8th ,,ivWon« Lawson. In 1
P r lst- Hinton | other re*p*.ct* the allocation of the 1 

teachers i* fop., the present th<- 
as last year.It is announced that the Governor- 

General, Lord Mint®, will visit Victoria 
next month in pursuance of hi* intention 
of balding farewell to the people of the 
West before departing from Canada. 
Ht* ExceUency and party will arrive on 
D. G. 8. Quadra at 11 a m. on Monday. 
September 5th. They will remain a «lay 
feerfr. leaving np the government steamer 
for Vancouver the following morning.

Af the b«»ard of trade excursion and 
luncheon to Hon. It. Prefontaine on 
b«,ard the Princess Victoria on Thursday , 
admiration was universally expressed for •

Friday, August 2ttth,
® e «--Meeting << British Columbia 

Medical Aasoclatlou.
Ill ». a.-Leave f..r VlctorU by-Mgâlaer 

Prlnceaii Victoria.
I». ro.—Ex cur *l-io to Gorge and concert

Saturday, August 27th.
Vj10t ^ «•—Brlire to poluts of Interest alwat

elsewhere on the «liip. In this conneS- 
If10 lf N desired to state that all the 
flowers were donated by friends of tbe 
members of the boerd and the eieculire, 

Anransrvnenb» tare been made by 2T'1 *!V‘ ,"r'u,l<'il wish to express their aln- 
tiie Victoria district tirnneli hf the Ihtir- Cer<? hanks .t„° ™e following for fheir 
national Sunday School Aesmjiition t„ ! nt2Tff! B«”»rd, W. H.
hold a gathering of all Sunday e,*o„l Bl*nd. Mrs. HeeryCroft, Major Dupont,

„ , , .   ------------ , »-m—Excursion to Eop,lm.it and
floral decorations on the table» and "un,m He"» per steamer city „f x.nalm.,

kindly tendered the aaaoclatlon by Jsm..,
Dunsmulr. |

8 p. m.—Reception by the g«»vernm«*nt at 
the parliament tmlMings.

Sunday, Aiiguet'58lfi. ^
Return delegate* to Vauwuvvr.

workers <x**Mvted with the uronn. It 
hW'tf'#: ATMtrwr'gf 

terian ehun* aI»oi,t the eml tvt Sopt.^n- 
ber. the exact «Lite n<4 baring b<vn 
«Infinitely decided. A programme of ml 
dreewe» an<l (»aper* is |h coume of pre- 
P»ration. RefveeiInnetitLa will «Us.peTis.5l 
fl-n«l a pleosaiu. wxial and profitable time 
spetH by -thosepresent.

Tu-imarmw fte final
'>f the > ktoria Gun (!luh this eeaeon will 
>-«- held at the club's ground», Langford 
Inline. -Tlie competition w*Il l«e for the 
ln>i*y-flow b.*l by W. H. Athmxs. who 
has w<« it on txro successive occadon*. 
Should the kilter prove successful in cap 
tuning it a third time the cup will pass 
into hands permanently. It Is doubt
ful, however, if this will occur as the 
event will be keenly contested. A nuro- 
ber of members have improved wonder
fully during t|»o summer, and intend 
making a determined effort to f«*-iu* the 
honor now held by Mr. Adams. Among 
those who are looked upon as likely win
ners are Messrs. Weller. Minor, Ban- 
field, Mansell an«l T, Pe«len. The latter 
is one of the youngest shots of the asso
ciation, but ha# made such remarkable 
progress that he Is now able to hold his 
own with the'best. A large erow«l is ex
pected to accompany the club members 
in order to watch the shooting.

Mrs. A. 0. Flamerfdt, Mrs. A. Hen,bn- 
-du.Mes. 7- u HtaJrrmiii Mias limn.
phrey, Mrs. J. II, Lawsoni Mrs. J, A. 
Mlirn. .T. o. N-'Whery, Mrs. W T Oliver ' 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mrs C W 
Itlusle». Mrs. C. F. Todd and Mrs j W 
Tr„up. * ’ "

-The contract for the new threc-atory 
building to be erected for J. H. Me-

which was made In the Times some 
months ago, was yesterday awarded to 
>V. J. Smith, the figure being $13,500. 
F. M. Kattenbury i* the architect.

—The oratorio "Samson,’’ by the great 
Cf>mp- *«'r I land'd, will be presented

^ *****•■»> under the di- ; Ke«Hs

li.i' been matMfewte«l during tbe l.i-t 
,hr) ' "r four year* 1» the n.iiMval p« 
of tlifi* <ity in or?it«irio, awl It is gratify
ing to those who lui re labored e«> Iwinl 
to ar-uiMetiiif* en*ha*in*m to find tluK die 
g«#od work wiU g,, on. 'Plie books for 
Hie oratorio have arrire«l and reheeivulM 
are i\\pt%*te.l tu bvgin_i>u the fir*t X\V<i- 
n<‘f*lay in Soi,tember Jn Fliwt Pr«**4,y- 
terian <4iuroh wilmolnxim. A* it in im- 
possihle f-a- Mir. Brf.wn to rental nil in- 
t« r< *t« d in the protluotHm of thwe work» 
p«*r*ontilIy, |„* extend* a (ottHal IttVkUt-

—A ganlen party'* wiU In? held on 
Monday, August 22nd, from 3 o'clock-to 
10 o clock, at the rt^idenve of Horace J. 

19 Harrwm gtrwf. trader (he
.•1 fisfiivt-H ,,f >frtri.p.>jitan Sun.la\
s<hw.l Musk- w ill. be .furnished by the 
«orchestra of the school, and various 
game* will I* prorkltMl fur all. After- 
mum tea, içe cream, candK-s and fruit 
will be serve«l by the ladies during the 
ati^rnoon and evening. No admission 
fee >9. the grotiml* will be charged.

0
j A meeting of the organizing commit- 
| tee and executive of'the trades and la

bor council, the executive of (he Garment 
' Workers' Union and Official Organizer

------ ........ : McKay will be held on Momlay evening
Don to all tv help and send their name* ! at I-mlnir hall. Tbe subject to be dis- 
.itiil (i-hlrexs'-» t«> Iris olD<*-. public winks cussed i* the «liffi-renc»-* in reganl to the 
«9«imi4imen>t, [htmt, otfiee birihling, to °f the Union Garment Workers’
Itmher WBwm, of A. * XV. Wilson. h,ht'1 <»>’ io<'«l firms. Thi* matter will 
Hn.>,t«l srretX, from now on ViH the first l,‘’ thur.Mighlx vei«4tote«i. and a satisfac- 
reheamal. - -r-

Ydu Just Have 
Until Saturday

TO GET A

Bis Reduction 
on a New Salt

Be sure you come and take the
•dventage at —- . - — .. .

PEDEN’S
M Flirt SL Merchant Talk*.

Dr. Priced Mrs.

CREAM

Baking Powder
CONTAINS 10 ALUM, UNE OR AMMONIA
Made of pure cream of tar
tar, it safeguards the health 
of the family”.

Pries Biking Pewisr Ce.
....... ■mlMlIllll

I tory settlement reached'if possible.

Mr. George II, Larrigan and Miss 
Ague* artj were unitt*d in marriage 
by ltev. E. G. Miller on Sunday last. 
Mr. H. E. Beckwith and Miss Annie 
Smith suyiporte^ the young couple, and 
there were preset oil the liappv occa
sion only the most intimate friend* of 
the bride and gr«>om. Air. an«l 
Lnrnigiin spent their honeymoon 
vender Islaml, and are niaAiug a trip 

the other «1 tractive islands of 
the Gulf. They hare taken up their resi
dence at 55 Belleville street.

I*- Wall*, solicitor for the a*- 
*ignw\ give* notice that William Henry 
Hemming*. „f 42 Wharf street, trading 
a* the Victoria Cooperage, by deeil 
dated August 18th, assigned to F. K. 
Brown, in trust for the benefit <«f rr.-di- 
tur*. VrMitor* wr* required fn wend be
fore tbe 18th of September next 
timlnr» of thefr phrim* and

TahIuj the strain w Thistle cut era 
upoii tier péw- career as a iwissenger boat. 
For several mouth* she ha* been in the 
hand* of ranchiniAtw ami carix-nders nn.l 
l»a* been wo trausftruud that a* the for
mer ThdKle •do* wi»ul«l not be re<‘ognized. 
Tlie duiracter of this transformation lm* 
G*en previously descrilutl in diese col
umns.

Tht‘ -lTi-ifdle gn«« fnun here To C<«nox 
to cuol, after wliich slie wiU prxn.vt*l 
along the 110/thern coaat. Her owner 
ami a party are «m Inianl on n fishing and 
hutrting eXeunaiou,

In view of the recent improvetnents 
t° the uiadtinery of tthe ve*»ri it i* ex- 
l»ect«xl «die wiM be capable of making e«m- 
sid’eraMy better Kpe«wl (ban she has at 
any previun* time in Iter !<»ng and u*(4 
ful service. When the Im*u n-turn* 
fnuu Her present tour, It i* under* («ïod 
she will hf‘ l eld in rt«n«liin»<s to relieve 
« ith«*r tÎH‘ J<wm or City of Nanaimo when 
«Kvasiou requires.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.
^Oti August 3r«I -the vagrant wind* ami 

tlie iixxiMitant st^* tiunblt*! .«be tlin-e- 
luaided seliw>uer Maria E. Smith iuth 
the luirl*.r of Ma sat lan. With her 
mnw a *t«>ry of a l>rnve figU with death, 
in wMch a girl, fre*h'"#rom the etumeii 
ofithe University ofX’alifiuiiia, bore h r 
Ihtrt as htqxkH'ui-ly a* tin1 ht>»na(*| men 
""ho are atx-Uÿtvmeil to cKs-an’s vagaries.

On plain "A. G. Siiutüi. «Vf fliv "üliV* ai vr 
Maria E. Sin.irii, in Oyt-Zbcr Jagt tuok w 
wife out of the U là venait y of California 
Pearl S(m iM-v, flge«l -29. Khe went xrith 
hi in iu bù craft. The *ch milter t«*4t «>n. 
iO.OOO feet ,.r imni.vr at Port Toweecodk 
and on June l.T»h «-f tin* year *ail«*l 
away f,,r Quaynlquil, the lk*rt of Ecu
ador.

Thing* went along a* they do on three- 
masted lumber dragher*. bl ov higti. blow ! 
low, 11 util, July .’tnl, wluii « nortln-ast I 
gi! 11 > the okl craft and tier seams j 
opened. The crew fought the leaks a* 
crews will when the fight is a fight f.«r | 
life. But the water came in too fast 
for the pempg, ami inch "by inch the 
M-houm-r wttled, until her de«k* were 
awysli and her cargo was keeping ber 
atUktt. TW ereie were ihiren from the 
f«»r«"va*tie; the captain and Id* girl wife 
"'♦‘re driven from their cabip. The “long

Îrray. «utrcMog «ra»" ktoki*! over the 
►ulwurk* au-l kiuglied at their fair young 
prey. The men strung a hammock for 

her under the main Usmi.
Then July 12th the nudity wind 

caene up agnin. The seboomv roB«*I in 
Mie trough, threatening to t*ke out her 
nwist*. They i >«X the captain’* wife 
down from h«r hainn.ock under the main 
bxMrtti. In five luimitf»* tin* nuiiniuast 
went nnring by the board. The mi*- 
zeti follow it!, :iim| the water-logged Mnria 
L. Smith walkswtd with nothing Ihh 
5 fomeul and her Jibs to give lug 
hop.‘ «if acting larnl. One of i.er ln.at* 
wu* washed iixtw> : the «itlivr was 
smash'*! t 1 piix-e*. Over wetat the «lt*-k- 
huid-of hnv.lfer. Tb»rv wa* u-itliing for 
the < i|*«iin end la* wife and hi* crew 
but to tru*-t in the favor uf the s.-n 
and the pjcnsnrv of the wind that had 
theretofore proved w> tiuluihl.

Tli< > *xiung the liiunimck of tlie cap
tain * wife uihlvr the fonde*-m -to let 
her *b*i» out «if the wet. Ttie rex lay 
in the wash of die «let** ami caught 
what rdeep they nigtit. while the young 
captain tnrneil hin *<-li«*m«‘r'* wlow nose 
for Mazatlan. tNNi milct* awvfy.

Tlie crew <hopp.*d the «leek* an l got 
int«» the c«h*’s gaU«*y. They fi*lu*l op 
the Movc^ Theh— <3o-y - waited for: thr

h<*l tlie X«u-e of haul, ami tbeh.Nl .idu*- 
trionsly for tiie edIMe fi-gwim. T.n- m.« 
tame «lown ami they twugla drink ng 
water in rhq snil. They snared a lurtl- 
here ai^I a fish fh«‘ie—-tiiid the 
m*h«KMH-r wailvwdl on.

Wlivncver tiling* hwdted darke^T nu«t 
d«*itli seeded .yçîy..Blur, the cupui.^j» 
W4fe. limawd to the buffet *d the seits, 

.cheered <m the <b-<i*iiring men. .Her 
Hrort might hnve been anxtow, bm she 
•itaile it seem;;Ught:-"'iMie sung the <-.1 
lege songs*: eft» gave tile college yells: 
min- tokl |>lraKlimt wtories. and bn her face 
al way* was the ntuly snvrle.

Tlie rain came down «II the time. 
Tliore was m> <lr) place; no dry rag «*<- 
clothing. But the «-aplain clung to hi* 
connue ami hi* wife cflferred on the w«»rk. 
The Kirtiining .Jchooner ma«le ouiy tweety 
mile* à /lay. No swil, no trail uf *tm>ke, 
brought hope up out of the horizon. 
There was no wiiretnec of tht‘ id rain that 
tugged b«<wcen «Invwming ami *tarva-

8Lowly, but surely, tiie Mnria E. 
Hmirth, deck* nwadi, «me mast ><«nJ ag, 
worktxl up to the port of Majsutian. 
For fiftmn «lay* there was n^jight but 
a diet of ft*di ami gv-neys. But tiie 
*<*h«>«»ner made propre**.

On AtignxT 3rd *he, naule her <»wn way 
••>-*<> the harlnir t»f Mazathin, ami went 
on the ben eh. where the i* snnmse,! to 
In* a total Ion*.

Mnnroe, J. Mnnnte. Tlie<«dore Klemd, 
RobiTt Hurith, <’. E. Towneehd. Mr*. M. 
Kaneen, Mi** K«lHli Kmieeu, Master E. 
Kauetm. Mr*. W. Mvl»owt4l. Mi.** Huin- 
phrey*, Mi** Dean, A. B. (’lowter. Mr. 
Allen ami wife. O. N. Hayets R. B. 
Uoiielaml. W. 8. N.ddiiM, V. Stevenmrn, 
Mhw Vnrtia, Mr*. It. Nitbbin, AU*k Me 
Chtin. Mi** K. C. Buk-ley, H. T. Ihim- 
phrvy*, (i. A. Goiiry. 11. F. llruml. T. 
F. Cnn-ker. Mi** <’anv<H-ti. Mi.** X. 
Bimamey, M. M. Soft and son, ami T. 
Tlioiup«f>fi. j

TARGET PRACTIOE.
Writing from t’oniux la^t mouth a 

corre»|*mvlcjet of thvf Naval ami Mili
tary Record a4manl the tbigxhip thus r«- 
fenv itr the nnhnni tîirget pnu-Tlcv of the 
Urofton ami Bone teinture:

"The Gmftvn, (Vanm-mlore J. E. C. 
Gotslrith, M.\ .O.. arrived in Iteyn. s 
Sflumtl on the th in>a., ami anchoml iu 
Henry Iniy, adjacent V» tb«‘ sand pit, on 
wMch a* fixtxî"tîic pnze-firoug turgi-t. A 
number vf midshipmen were laixled «m 
Ikminan islaml, anmil with uxw, and 
soon fcfleil «ml *tri|q»e«l a down tall 
eaplingn vu which tx> etixtch the 
by 20ft. <tinvn* targets, which were 
*|ire;i«l «mi tile snmly b«-a<«Ii and |>niii«eil 
ii*l, with « Ulaek huH'*-<‘ye. Next «lay 
lhe target* Mere erocbxl and a dine of 
buoys laid down with great exmctiimle 
to *erv<‘ a* e l»uee line, nhmg which tbe 
ship steam*, m that each gun may hnve 
it* regulation time and dkNamv.

"<>n the 7tii the Romiventure, ('apt.
R. G. Froser, nrriv«*l. niul tw«> (tmuniH- 
skmesl «aliv«v* were dHullAl to assist in 
t:h«. marking. The w«tiyr on tx.tii tii<‘ 
prize-firing day* provixl Y'-ry fine, »« "rrii 
a somewhat powerful sun. Tim firing 
was very g«**l. and will be found to 
come wiU above the average «4 tbe navy 
for la*t year. Ahfl»oug>i the range is 
greater tJris year by a thoiMMd yanls, 
tlie sbovling from the .-«xdiKh guii* >VUs 
very pretty, and averaged 3.2 hit* j*er 
gun i*-v minute, no lw* timn fi\> men 
putting every they fintl thnmgh the 
target. There wvro no misfire*, ami the 
oirly delay* were caused by *lh.«Miiix 
away the upright*, ami thus bringing 
the Uirgrt* down, thenudi theiie i»l«vts aze. 
ne* cnmrtftt a* h**, A *hot Vtr be a hit 
tmiNt iK«t*ially tws* through tiie 2lift. t«« 
.'$9ft. can va*. Hotui* luinl hick wa* aJso 
«•x|H*ri<H'‘«*| i® one ,,r rwo iustaiH*-* by 

-t he ca trying imnry of the vtcrnTing Ttnrl n 
the. "ixinÇb ffiin, Every seeomb ot 

ni«‘ run is «»r the Mglm* velue to the 
niai» belli nd tbe gnu, «ml it wiw ummd- 
bm* see tiie raiAIity with which a 
bn»k«-n «'ll ai n was r«i*md. It ia kat(*. 
feetory also to know tiiat lu gpke vf the 
lttCTWwsl length t* range, the hit* have ! 
liven mure niHiivroik* than in previoua I

nticessity of practicing at 
range.

I he Boi&i venture L* now engaged ot 
pnxe-firing with big gun*, #n«l on its 
completion *hc will pniaibly rotnni to 
E**]ii»ukiW. The flagsitip i* bony with 
the annual musketry practice at the 
C'omox rifle range."

(fit-reform
Rebuildingfit- 

reform: 
: lothing"

It’s a Tloney Saver, but You’d 
Better Hurry

Most everybody has been here but YOU* 
Can you afford to miss this sale?

Don’t Blame Us
If you are shut out, for this sale will positively 
end just as soon as rebuilding operations are 
complete.

Special Value In Beys’ School Suits.
ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street.

Saturday’s Bargain
7-lb. Tin Pure Marmalade - 65 cents 
4-lb. Tin Pure Marmalade - 40 cents 
20-lb, Sack B. C. Fine Granulated 

Sugar - - • $1.05 sack
tv™ ivug.r tHB SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

rnoxi 28. » AND « JOHNSON 8TBEET

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONIC 88. 9

par-

MIOWERA OUT-BOUND.
With n large lmuriM-r of piuwenger* 

ami a can^ of fully 2,(N)() tôt*, th«- II. 
M. 8. Mdiwwera *aileil f«>r Auatralla I,i*t 
evening. Itwltnb*! in tin» freight wa* a
birg«‘ antom:it of forint tig itAehitiery. 
The |NiK«(iig«-.r M*t wee" a* fi^rws: H.i 
GH4*m* ami wife, H. Ai*tin an! wll^, 
•T. r. Wahron, H. L. Bell, Sir Keiwm ti, 
I>mig>»*, Dr. WiWon ami wife, W. Hall, 
Mr*. Marsderi, Mi*w Hall. Mia* Omheed, 
Mhn Haycroft, W. Pe.Ienum, A. Biefert. 
Mi** Hnratr P.. Briere nnd wife, T. R.

Mn«. W. 8b>,Mart an«I 
î-1*— '. P- liencon. Mr. .ïi-ffen-, T.

ricntars or thytr ^rhtlmN and of the #e- R. DW. TV T. TTolfc j ‘r'XT* tr
C”r!!y' f llPy’ them. A meeting B. Powell, Mr Uabrick ««id w«ifc
frT****«'" »iyi Witte. 1®^

"• - - - ' ”T

KAXjUZAWA’S ARRIVAL.
Tlte atortimlrip K.-magnwa Mam, Cap

tain McKenzie, the only vmmd ,»f ihc 
Ni|S*>n Iii-hii Kiiislta lin«. ruiuiing bv- 
twe**! tin- Orinit. X'ictoria ami Puget 
8«Hm«l, arrival kint irigtwt from a«n>** the 
I acitic uflitT n iiMH'h more unevctrtfnl 
trip than in* would imagine ofi* 
amw IIm-r pa**in« through a zone fre
quented by !fii**inu < rtii*er*» When the 
* learner b-ft Yok.flmina «u. th.» -Ml. in*t. 
:t wa* known tiiat ttn» Vladivtw -k 
sqiwi-lrmi w*rt4, ff the Japamvcc«>a»x. but 
it wa* ab*o r.q*,rti«l that Kanrirnmn'* 
JW wm in 1h< pursuit. The Kanagnw 1. 
Mam. however. >*ghh*l mrithw fl««t* 
a ml came iM*a ve fully along. The ship 
brought but two cnMu p.t<*«*ig,.r* r 
N H'tiMivrt, < Y'lmiel ami Mr.*. Carre, who 
will *|*»n>l Beene time in thi* city. 8hc 
als.» hrmight 2(i, Jaiumew ami «Ni v u* 
«»f freight for >ict«tia.

MARINE NOTES.
The American harfcetwtine A]to, Capt. 

Tl*inégal, which put into lL,n«>hilti « 
*h.»rt tiuwajro with *h-knew aboard anil 
m»tmic«l her roynge to <h«. Royal R«>a,|* 
fnan Ha*t Laidon «m Alignât 3rd, tm f. 
go on tiie way* here f«w riiwim. The 
AH,» i* a vewei of l..*)IN) tmi* reginter. 
^Stt-amer Umatilla i* due from San 

Francisco to-nigbt. and the City of Pue- 
bla will-Ik» «lue to tail op ."tbe Kamp rmiTe 
iG-iiWrmS night.

The Briti*h ahip Halewood. 2,i<N> tuna, 
under chart, r to load lumber at the 
Hasting* Mill for Callao. 1* reportcil to 
have arrive,! at Port Townsend from 
tian Francieco.

Steamer City of T.tpeka arrived from 
Alaskan port* this morning.

WHEN ALL HOPE 
WAS ABANDONED

«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
TOR 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chore!»te Sami wish. Raspberry Sandwich, 
Tr r‘‘h U*‘*1 Cream Sandwich.
Brfche.
Tr^thcac with une o/our" Sandwich. 

Ice Cream

CLAY'S
PHONR 101. 30 FORT ST.

BUSINESS CHANGE
I am now In the rmplur .‘f Ihc Arm . f 

i. ' V','" r:s * co- Pl.l'MHERS AND 
METAL WORKEUH. BROA1I 

STltKhT. next huthllng. and solicit
for the atmve Arm the patronage my 
frlen«l* and ciMtoiuers. y

J. MARKET.

New Issues In 
10 Cent Music

JUST RECEIVED.

MY AMY AND 1
Haiti Saat

ON THE WAR PATH
A Rmslaa Retreat.

A Very Catchy Tea Sit»
Our Het of 10 cent music contain# 

•11 the popular and up-to-date »ong» 
and piece#.

Catalogue mailed on application.

M. W. Waitt t Co., Ltd
« GOVERNMENT ST.

Elzmr Coin Found in Dudd'e Dn*|H-t-ia ■ 
rabkta a Rpcnly nII,] Permanent Cure * 
For Hia Stomach Troubles. x
“I suffered for four years from ' 

stomach trouble. I coosnlb.l threw dore 1 
tors and they told me that I had Dvw 
I>v|ism and no remedy would help me." 
Ro »ay« Elscer Cote, of St. Hedwklxc de I 
Clifton, Que. Hot Mr. Coir found n ] 
r«-m,dy tlia: thnso dfM-tnrs did not know. ! 
ft was Dodd's Dyipepsie Tablets and it 
cured him. He an}»:

"Then I quit the doctors and Parted to . 
take fkaM'a Dyspepsia Tabk-ta. After ! 
the first Ihix I had po more treble. Il la | 
now two years aim-e 1 took them ami I . 
am still well. 1 do ail my own work. 1 
am merer tired That'» why 1 r.-eom. 
mend all who hare stomach troubles to. 
use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets."

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tatdets digest fl,e 1 
food theniselres. Tills gins the orer- | 
worked stomai h a chance to rest and it ' 
naturally comes back to Its normal 
lii^lty condition.

The natives of Ccykm make n kind of 
wlae by Upping palm trees and allowing 
the aap to ferment in vessels attached to 
thr trees. A species of parrel» tCorylhs 
tndtens) has discovered that this fermented 
sap taste» good, and parrots are frequently 
found Artush asms tire uses........ .

OPENED UP 
TO-DAY

-«- New cirttau-ofTin- Tytcbeatea

Gerard
Heiotzman

PIANOS
New Styles 

latest Improvements

REMEMBER
That these IMuuo» have Iteeu <»u the 
nwrkvt *itr nearly 40 years and 
have earned a world wide reputa
tion. They are conceded by- musi
cal people everywhere to be the 
best Pianos made In Canada.

U3 GOVERNMENT ST.

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With ground#. In beautiful order, 
situate on car line, 6 room#, about 
at acre of ground. Apply to

*1 $ 6E
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

..FOR SALE..
fwt St. Sew lie,« Aw.

TWO STORY 
DWELLING

With double front lot, containing 
con*erratt»ry, parlor, dining and 
breakfast room#, kitchen, pantry, 
four bedroom*, cupboards, bsth- 
r>><*». hot and cold water, gas. A 
line locality for *

ntIVATE BOARDING MOUSE
Adjolnlnga lot# may be had at a 

nasonablc price. For price and 
terme apply to

P.R,Brown,Ltd.,
PHONE 1076. 30 BtiOAD ST.

Kkkvrty-^n- iWsr, T. W» ,«hnt
nutl sun. Wm, MeD.w.dl, l>»n Unln, D. In « raw stste or H cm» be htdlctf.

-A rompany hit* rt*eently been organlx«*l 
at R.mhiburg, Pnnurta, for the pun*w«‘ <»f 
«listllllng ah-ohol from peat. According to ' 
It# pr.H-ea*, the company will be able to die- I 
«Î Alcohol Cheaper from pent th*h it can1*ho f

TRADE MARKS 
>PY1

__ ■.___ obtained from other aobetaoeea, and will,
^awredb, found « many fâfitréTn MM? TBStSFTWHKrti scrfS" jLiodnrt f^]

parte tM the wtwld. IX-rtala htods «# n «. - - 1
eaten In Ireland, and urn highly npgrecint-

Patents and c«pyRiGHTe
Procured In nil conntrlca.

Beercbs# of the rarerdn carcfnlfy mad- 
-------------- m. Cklt nr write fur lm

—Don’t forget Sunday’s excursion, 8. 
8. Iroquois. v •

Vv hanlcat K 
Room % ~



VICTORIA BAILT TIME», SATURDAY, AUGUST VO. Iti04.finest Summer
Lemon Squash, 2 bottles ..................................... «25c
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, i tin .................... ... 20c

R OB T. MO WAT
GROŒR, 77 YATES STREET.

Free Silverware Coupons With Every Sale

By B00K Post

NEWS OF DECK
AND DOCK\ ARD.

Vhe visit of the Unil*ed States cruis
er# New York a^tU Marblehead was the 
feature of the week in naval circles. The 
•hips proved a strong attraction to vis
itors. hundreds of whom found their way 
down to the naval station. Steam 
launches rushing back and forth over the 
harbor while the veeeele remained at 
•ndhof, and all of them generally lotfdetl, 
add'd animatioo to the waterfront and 
remind*»! residents of the vtllageRaf days 
gone by. Social gatherings a boned thé 
Orafton as weH as the visiting cruisers 
were the order of the week. The final 
gathering aboard the Grafton on Wed
nesday night was a memorable affair. 

■All parts of the ship resounded with 
retelry. Ti v whole stern end was can
opied in. end hen» the officers of all ship# 
assembled for an evening together. For
ward an eqnelly enjoyable time was 
spent among the men. A piano on deck 
furnished the music, and oiuv round of 
amusement followed another.

The New York arid Marblehead a re go
ing down-

sympathy and encouragement.

Wlnut to read in the suimner time? 
Surely n»> <me need he without rending 
master flaw summer. There is wo finicli 
that is gtuxl aud reasonatde in.prive., 
IIcFeis a long list of mviwt putU ion turns. 
Among the 1 taper covered novel» are 
many from George Boll Ac- Son*, the well 
how 11 London publisher». The cheerful 
red et re familiar in many a camp. Most 
of the tale# are lliglrt and airy trifles 
Qttfts in kv.-[iing with hiUl»lrt|. ih.- 
summer girl and An taw* Bed youftis:

The King of lUamoIhlK is Jack Whit- 
tdngtoa. UMtwvi»- disuehmK wetritfa ttm 
cakoH.itesl, dashing advemuree, a "pretty 
girt, a shady nook, terrifying idota and 
schemes of TUllfuncr scandalously
minctsl for our August holiday..

The F resell W ife, by Ka thermo 
TtbK "dfimiipeers In the first chapter 
lenving lier dcsccnduiK* to present thetn- 
stives incognito towanl the middle of 
the volume. The descendant# of the 
Other Wife run the tale in the meantime.

Although not Included in the original ; Pleasant pictures of Iiiali country life
itinerary, Mr. Wyatt decided to visit 
various British settlements in the Far 
East. He accordingly sailed from Van
couver. and reached Yokohama on Feb
ruary 12S tli. 1908, where he su weeded in 
enlisting the support of Sir Claude Mao 
dmi ild. the British minister.
.Proceeding to Australia, Mr. Wyatt 

addressed several meetings of business 
men and the general public At Sydney, ( 
AlellMiuroe, Adelaide, and elsewhere, 
establishing many branche*. Tiie fol- | 
lowing resolution, which was carried 1 
unanimously by the Sydney Chaïutn-r of J 
Commerce, is indicative, of the spirit ! 
which is being generated by the envoy: | 
"That this meeting apphimk the aims 1 
and objecta of the Navy League and ap- j 
proves its efforts to point out through its ' 
mission er to Australia that the naval de- |
f'-m......f ffie empfre «18 Be a^bhfllpIKhed
only if ft Ih* treated as n single whole, | 
and not as a separate function of the 
empire's various parts."

tn no part of the tting*» domtfiîoW

are given and an attraui* made to discus# 
the sociological problems confronting Ire- 
Uiud then as now.

In fhe <itigv of Red and White, Gra
ham Ifo|H* takes us into quite another 
ntanoephere. The «tory is <»f the time of 
Frantss 1. I fancy, of that of the child 
wife of the infamous I Hike of doves, 
herself a Princess of the Kingdom of 
Xtiivarre. The plot rûn# aunu-k among 
the COtmtrr;>4ot» and intrigues of the 
flippant cobrt. There arv many amusing 

is»passages.
A Bachelor iu Arvndy is charming. 

Like the other» of llaUiwell SotHiffd'* 
idylls it is fresh and sweet and defaemtriy 
humorous. There is the touch of Henry 
iiarlaml, but without his sure bund. 
There is sometimes bathos. But anyone 

| may delight in tine reading.
The M*«lvni Vhriwthiu Is a depressing 

| tale fur any weather. Possibly one could 
j stand it now bettor ilutu any other time. 
1 There are so ninny

practice after making a short stay in San did Mr. Wyatt meet -with • a more en- !" * L',
Francisco, and when this is over the thnniastic reception than in New Zea- .. rl u , * ‘ ^ *2,urfk °f
former win proceed around the Horn. As land. Ilo addressed mt-ieting* Lhr«»aghuut - ' « I**'’1*)'* *,m. "'.'V
in the British navy gunnery practice is the length and Breadth of the colony. — N cv" " 1 ‘*“e*
perhaps the most important routine car- j founded branche» at Otago. Southland. {

_^HBVfl . . ihi
It is stated that while on the Soundi « .

The use of a lamb's skin does not entitle 
Lil1-?-* wolf to be esIUnLtt iamb.

title, Homeric Stones. I ih*<*1 not stop 
to point out" tile boon such a Utile volume 
is. These hUtorie adventure#. ami wan
derings might tv he as fmifiiliar to the 
hoys and girls as any Of the oilier great 
clasrica, awl from Stir slmpllcllj and 
iMrectwwt api»eal to tiiem fore il d y.

Another good coMectioo is Orrismi 
Swett Maideti's Stories from Life. They 
contain many Htirjlng ' examples. No 
reader can fail to draw die lewm» in
tended from the story of such lives us 
t>!e Bull, Henry (May, Farrago*, (Nm- 
ovu, (he Umi slave. Creon, Garfield, 
Livingxtiiue, William TedJ, and dozen# of 
«fiber self-mule men. Their record is eu- 
couragtng and.jnsplriiic. There is room 
for every 1m».v and girl at the top if tkiur- 
age and sin bi niou is there. But it is most 
tire wjfetlhy of the Mvew-lived that the 
author dwells upon.

Of a mure wbohwtlc turn, but agree
able for reading aloud to the liiggir chil
dren U* CarpeniNv’s new < ieogrnplucal 
Reader, gy, l-x.wUcut. ti.vvu.UUL uf .Au*ira- 
iia. Ueogntphy bus such a fUsciinitkai 
for me now that I am driven to the co»- 
vlihdon cliat the reason it wax not liked 
at scIhxiI was because the subject was • 
not presets ed us it ought to have been, j 
sih*i hook# as tflii* seriw, which, tells the 
story of ififfiTent kinds with iluininatliig 
pHMHre», give a chenee to sttuly delight* 
fully.

George N. Morang has pulAishixl sev
eral good novels of late. Aiming these 
are Brave Hearts, by W. A. Fraser; The 
Women Errant, by tite auStlmr *jf the 
People of fhe Wh<irl|**d; The Merry 
Aimmv by Samuel Mcrwiu, and two 
notable Iniok» wUcli mprire a more ex
tensive review than 1 am iLule to give 
In tliix issue, Tliv IJueen'i* (Juair, by 
Matirife Hewlett. *ud Stewvart Edward 
White's Tin- Silent i*îdc«l, TÎ!" two lat
ter, with Patine Morlcè’s Iftstory of the 
Northern Interior of British r«»lundiia. 
puhKslied tiy Bi iggx, Toronto, 1 sjiall re
view next wet*. A bite pubkviitiuu of 
William Briggs also is Vnp'u Eri, the 
quaint • recur 1 of some lmmble folk on 
V.*e Atlantic seabosnl. The captain him
self Ha's a Kbnmg flavor of David Ilarum, 
and on that account will <*«4iinietid hhn- 
wif to many Victoria nw. There is some 

writ mg in the cTfa ph*r of th«* wreck 
au«l rescue.

Popular
Because it is exactly what it is claimed to be—“ALL PURE TEA "

"SAIADA”
Ceylon Tea, sold only in scaled lead packets. Black, Mixed or Green 

y all grocers. Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA" Green Tea.

All Glasses Business Training
V1MIRÏ ctitiRT .

Shotbolt & Horne MJotoonH 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

Crushed Oats for Dairy Cows, $25.50.

; WW»l»»*WMKIWHWW»mMIIHIHIIIIH>

25 Per Cent. Off Silver 
and Plated Ware

l*rkv* will be n«in<l below cost. Must be cleared to make room for other 
goods to arrive.

S. A. STllllDAILT’S - S

i , elsewhere, an<l was supported by a sytu- j 
thu New York lost as many as one hun- pathetic press.
dre.I men* through 'ieaertton. Tl|p ,„t sVlge th, mke,eu :

„ _ „ I entered upon at Durban, where, on April
II - f. ■ . Grafton Railed on Thumday 27th, Mr. Wyatt nddnwed the Chamber 

evening on a cruise along the northern „f Commerce. A week later the great j 
coast. She wiil go ns far north ah Fort "
Simpson according to report, but of her '
subsequent movements little is known.

majority of the members of the Natal 
parliaments, including all the Dutch rep
resentatives. assembled under the presi- 

„ / . I dency of the Premier. Mr. Sutton, and
Stole detail, from PortmoeA will he ' „fter a speeel, by the Navy Leafneeerey 

ahortly s«il u> jmc the Ail» of the ! unaninmuaiy i,as«..l the following row,la- 
1-aeilic squadron tn All vaeanrie». tinn. . T|mt th,„ mooting roganla the

The mission of Henry I-. Wyatt, who 1 Wtipn*macy of the Imperial navy as the 
pas been touring the colonies on behalf governing condition of the peace pros- 
<»f the Navy League, has just reached jM-rity, and security of South Africa, and 
its cmdttojon, and a brief review of the j vntirely approve» of the work and the 
work which tie ham accomplished anil of j .objects «yf tliv Navy League, aud desire*

the incree»i*d pi>o|H>ratio« of all ‘l' 
British states in naval defence."

thé results that are likely to accrue 
therefrom appear in some service papers. 
In July. ilNti. the Navy Ix*ague an- 
nonnced that in order to confer with its 
n«prv»witattv-e. in the Dominion, and to 
form, if possible, additional branches. 
Mr. Wye ft had undertaken to make a 
tour through Canada; but with the fin
ancial assistance that was firrtli<»>ming 
from the league's members towards cov
ering the envoy's expenses, and the 
offers of free rail and *e» passages, 
which have reduced the coat of travelling 
to almost nil. it was decided to extend 
the *<*ope of the mission to include New 
Zealand, Australia and South Africa. On 
September 23rd Mr. Wyatt left for Can
ada. Ho landed at Quebec on October 
2nd, 1Q(and sm-nt more than four 
months in lecturing and organizing 
branches of the league in Canada. At 
Montreal he addressed the French 
chamber of commerce briny the first 
British outsider to whom that body had 
given a hearing—the students of the Mc
Gill University, and the council of the 
board of trade, besides others. At 
Toronto several met;tings wen* addn-wed, 
including the Itonrd ot-Aradv, the Military 
Institute, and Trinity University, while 
Mr. Ro*». Premier of Ontario, presided 
at a great public meeting on the anni
versary iif Trafalgar. Proceeding to 
Kbpb.a. CbmA ■ m Mannl..iu. Uib 
result of an address t*r tinr hoami of ■ 
trade, the pmiiik-nt of the Beard taking 
a seat on the committee. Tim co-oper- I 
a lion of the various boards of trade * 
forms a conipit-u'ius and significant 
feature of the Canadian tour. Great en- 
thusuisin was displayed at St. John'»,' 
N. B.. ami at a meeting there Sir Fred- 

'•rriefc-'BwtW;
joined the league on the spot—first an
nounced the decision of the Dominion 
güYêroïbenl form a force of natal 
militia, a proposal which had been for
mulated by the Toronto branch of the 
Navy League and submitted to the 
authorities some years previously. Pre
vious to tliis meeting other high govern
ment official», including the minister of 
marine, the hiinisters of wi»rk*, of a'gri- 
cultijre. and of trade and commerce, had, 
in conversation with Mr. Wyatt, ex
pressed the opinion that much good was 
likely to accrue to the Dominion and to 
the empire by the exposition of the prin
ciples and the formation of branches to 
further the work of the league in Can
ada. A very powerful branch was also 
inaugurated „t Quebec. Travelling 
■f1?'*8 the '^ntinei.t, Mr. Wyatt then 
visited Wlnni|>fg, where he addressed the 
l*oard of tradi* ami founded a branch, 
and then, un through the Rock Moun
tains to Vancouver and Victoria, being 
received everywhere with the utmost
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pr.-paratiuo. Ho»been 
prescribed and need 
oyer 40 years. All dru»
sïü a: îaria
recommend a« being 

Befort and After. tile only medicine of 
ite kind that cures and 

fives onlverral satisfaction. It promptly end 
germain ntly cures all forms of Verront Weak- 
Wrt, Emitniont, Hrrrmatorrhtra, Impotency, 
tnd all effi-cuiof abuse or excesses ; the exceaaire

Sof Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant», Mm ta* 
Brel* Worrit, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
inity. Consumption and an Eatly Grave. 
rhm ft per peefcsee or rix fbr ». One u iU

ie-
v- ---------

Wwd'e is wiS
V m nnsilbU drosguis.

rnzzr HEAnxmES are caVSEd

nine times out of ten by constipation, but 
can be cured quickly by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. For 
constipated headache and liver complaint 
use only Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price- 
25c.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

The coroner's jury brought In a verdiet 
on Friday that West Hawley, whose 
body was found floating in -the inlet on 
Thursday, came to his death by acci
dental drowning. Hawley attended the 
electric railway picnic a week ago Thurs
day. and was missing from that time.

Messrs. F. B. Rigby and T. E. Rove 
have arrived In Vancouver from Egypt, 
whenMhey were employed as engineers 
on the great Assouan dam, which has 
recently been completed. They expect to 
remain hero for iioine time. Tin* Awtonad 
and Assoit dams are two of the greatest 

instruct ions of modern times, ami were 
projected by Rir lL*njumin Baker for the 
irrigation of Lower Egypt. It has taken 
five years to construct these dams at an 
expense of *8.01)0.000. Tin* Assouan dam 
is a mile ami a quarter long and 73 feet 
high, and the rake In the riyer is percep
tible ISO" miles from ft. As many as 
30.000 workmen hare been employed on 
the construction at one time. The work 
wra* carried oaf by the well known Eng

in Tlctsna Ua* firm ol Messrs. John Atari * Co., at 
which Sir John Aird, Bart., is the head, i

Tin* Ordeal ,p( Sara soumis well ami is
not really bad. The girl undergraduate 
'i: S •wnfcëœ, pmtf, w« it
ami nwther a fool, eeesus an anomnly. 
Alan 8t. Aubyn has, I sIh.uM tiiinit, 
rather a warm imaginution.

(Mierry's Cbiki, hy John Strange Win
ter. will never ke»i» anyone awake at 
irigh»8. It is spun my through nearly 
three hum tret 1 iwig«t. ami m> doubt will 
be enjoyWfi By n mrtnber of is»nile.

An alluring title has Cliinkie'» Flat, 
by Lulls B vke. TMiis is a <s>llevth«u of 
khort ritorie» ami *111 l>e ilie more w«4- 
emiîe an that aecouat. lr you do not 
like the first you ihh*i1 oot read the oth
er*. but wit* a mwel you are hound to 
s«**. like Mr. Barrie’s nwflici^ whether 
‘site gets farm." Th<we Itw^WHifes of 

the I Australia, of the South Sea* «ml i>f 
whaling. 1 found them interesting ami

John <»f Gertsau lssins re-reading. The 
pe» pictures of Austria, Prussia ami the 
buffer state of Gerisau in Bismarck'* 
tune are of value. The love affair* of 
the four young people amf the wtartiing 
denouement hold the int«srt*?< to the eml. 
.I«4m Oxeuham is to lie eougratuhit'ed 
ui*in hi* wtiolarly nnrmtive.

The Man from Downing Street is eue 
of W illium 1a* Queux’* «letentive mye- 
tiTi«**, this time <*«»iH»-niirig international 
intrigue ami the British secret service.

Other# of thix colonial eifitio» are: The 
Lsdy of the Inland, by Guy B. Boutiihy; 
Ids. by Prestou-Mud^ock; Tlie Sirdar's 
oath, by Bertram Milford; The Iaiml of 
Siledce, by G. R. burgh* : The White 
R<*>m, 1.y Fergus II *me; Tin- Orangery, 
by Mabel Dearmer; As We Forgive 
Them, Ly W. 1^* Queux; A Cousu»- 
mute SiiMimlrel and An <bx*an 8<»-n*t. 
by Guy lt-s.rM.y; A Dead Rt**kouing, by 
Jdhn BloundeHe Burton: Tlie Misrule of 
Three, by Florence Warden; little Joan, 
by John Strange Winter; The Vineyard, 
by John Oliver lMriie*. i hope to have 
the iileasure of reviewing these hier. I 
mention 4he~ 
lers’ guiib*. . ^ - y ;..

1 fiKmg die book* far chiUlxiai. arq *t»v. 
erul siiitatdv f«ir holiday reading. In- 
deeif I tiiink that at iu> other time .!ih*s 
the in#4tier «s» mshl pbiising rinding to 
induce the little ones to rest-durlng the 
heat of th** day. Fpwn the American 
R«*>k Company, New York, probably tlie 
largest publish**-* at school text lsniks

greot many taris of interest to children. 
Iteceut iqridics<i<*w are:

live* ami Stori»** Worth Reimvnberipg 
is a collection «if tab» drawn fnmi many 
sources of lihlory. liiograidiy, poetry, fi<*- 
th»n ami fable. Tlie mmialer, Grace H. 
Kupper, has covered a wide field. Skie 
hy side are the heroic deeds of Beowulf 
and of Florence Nightingale. The mira- 
oh*s pf 8t. Fra ms* are flanked bv the 
story of the Cobbler Pot*. The origin 
of roast pig follows the story of Oharle* 
and Mary Lamb. Tltia is a mriebie wl-

There Sa nloo a new edhion of I>k‘k- 
ciw’s Cbriotmas Stories. Tlie volume 
mak.w n pretty gifit book. I hope there 
is no (ihibl of rending age in British Coi- 
umlda n1i<> ha» mit fre*1 n<*ci*ss to tiusa* 
■torie*. This cheap buC sulwtantiial <di- 
tion bring* it wlttjin tile reach of every
one.

Dr. F, A. Hall lia* put fo.idutyfo lan
guage tale* from the grand old lsird (or 
bar*, an It is now suppoweil), under the

It ie too early yet perhaps to speculate 
u ih) ii the precise direction in which the 
force# generated by the Navy League 
envoy will exert themselves, say* the 
Naval ami Military Record. The 8l 
James’s Gazette on June 27th voiced the 
general Impression that the first result of 
the awakening of the colonise to the 
vital necessity of the fleet to their ex
istence. as well a* rili ours, will lie an all- 
round increase in their respective contri
bution* to. the cost of the navy; hut, at 
the same time, there is present on their 
part a very natural determination that 
any farther step in this direction must-be 
accouqMinicd hy a proportionate voice in 
thwpolicy Which rules expenditure. “If 
you want our aid vail ue to your coun
cils." has been refiested in apirit by re- 
spotisibhi colonial statesmen again and 
again, and they have merely given voice 
to tin* feelings that must animate all 
fair-n)hided men,- however Imperialist,

• • •
At the recent prize firing II. M. 8.

Grafton, flying (be broad pennant <vf 
Commodore J. E. f\ Goodrich, M. V. O,, 
made some very straight shooting with , _
1er li-im h «un,, «i.v» « Ixi.k.n corro- | r'^1^ ,1,‘<"ni n,™,' 1 of ,'mvd-
sik.mleut. Tie- Heure wo* reckoned at 3.2 
hit* per gnn per minute.— ltTfaongh

M. S. Bonavi-ntiire is al#<» r<«ported to 
have doily well at the prize firing.

I • • • ^
AS old skipper of the surT«*y ship 

Egeria, Ctipf. Arthur M. Field, ha* 
been appointed hydrographer to the navy, 
in.succeeeion to Rear-Admiral Sir W. j. 
ifci. Whoirtw; -It t!:m. '■ "^ir ' UHi |jiil ' 
twenty yi-ars Capt. Field ha* l»een sm- 
ployed in a-irvey work in every part of ! 
tlie globe.

• • •
H. M S. Royal Arthur has earned the ! 

unenviable reputation of being nee of ! 
the worst shooting ship* ih the service in 
tho Australian gqnàdron.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Led lee8 Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend *Mn the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degr^of 
Strength. No. 1 and ”2.

. No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For epedal case*—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladies-oak your druggist for Cook’s 
Cotte* Moot Oompoind. Take no other 
ns an pill», mixture» and Imitation» ora 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by alt druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on^ receipt cf^riccmidf

1 S ere yOld In all Victoria drug

The Woman Errant Is a 'ptsliilin# book, 
full of otivi'.n» nl'^vcnKw, witty, mat 
trank. _Uiu: livx\J«_ Lo Lkruw: overbunal 
all one’s ideas-of a n**vel or ilceeriptive 
work and start iu with a mmd sttueed-
t«> rts*elvc Ht*w 'impn^stoss to onlr-r to 
api*reciate this wumlerlug rvtnawe. It ; 
i* in isirt in diary furro and letters. This : 
soumis fatal, but it Is not so, brother 1 
Jonathan. Reel on. It is a story to 
cheer hut not, inebriate. There is the 
leliiheaiphy viiltivateil Firing ami high 
thinking, ami aH «Mint the trauaérUieJ 
thoughts ami the kindly hiipiHiwngs and 
the unconventional w it of the lady newly 
rich and the joy# of the maidens’ garden 
runs the bin* affair of -the woiixtu er
rant. Her Immature ib-gtnas are fatigu
ing, but it doe# Uo harm t«» tUrcsh out 
the Wtn4e subject of women’* sphere.
It ti«2ik. ii«. difference to her sphere and 
m.n like t-. exprew* themaelves 00 the

• • *
_„„prave H.*.ints is one of Mr. Fraser’* 
well km kirn ra«*ing stirries. The oth«T 
tale* in this coMuctinn are on the same 
SttVijeel, 'Bkey are all «»f hrrathlrtin ex- 
eitunent *ml no dmiN -*f great interewt 
to tiiat sedMon of the human race whfc-li 
centre* it* amldtion* on horse flesh, ami 
m> doubt to a great many other people 
as well. Nothing that the author w rite# 
eoutl be otherwise thu 11 sane ami whole
some, s»4 k 4* pkwsrtitt far know that the 
tn-Kt writer extant on tiiis branch of 

is a i’anadian. The Merry Anne 
is a beautiful little Iwsik iif #imrt Htorie» 
most artistically tilnstrated, u charming 
gift. I riiati Navik >A it aguiu.

• S •
Df the magazines, then* are several 

this month e«|Mvially g«*sl. There ia the 
World's Work Fair numlier, |>erhap* the 
most bi*4tnîfitITjr HTostratnl magazine 
ever ]»nhfiwh<i1. The jnechiinieal work 
is cxcei*kmaliy fine. One learns just, 
thiise ihmigH one wants to know about 
the* Fair ami gains an idea of its ex
terior beauty. Tlie Atlantic Monthly 
lias more than the usual coniidmient of 
short stories. In this world of change 
it is nice to see the «minent proper At
lantic uidkeml isice is a w*y. If l were 
an American, 1 should regard (he AtKh- 
4to aa my wwti matAmnw^iwv. ft repre- 
si-nis the best of Ameri<aiu*m. The 
•August Smart S«ît kisgw up its reputa
tion. The Tale of n lbsdt is elevee ami
ro is Sflturday’s ChikL__In the Home
Siiisi.v Magazine for July there ore di- 
recticei* for making a number of hot 
Wttttiier salails. Pearson’s ha* several 
Pteawmiy, «teitinr taàw. .Mrmscy1# 
literary uhat make# g*ssl rinding. Tliere 
is a well writ!m article on Society Wo- 
fiïén Who Write. The (’ritic Is a* uni- 
formJy good as The Atlantic. The con- 
tinheil .k-snriptiim of American bwt W). 
clety is most amusing. One uspecinHy 
enjoys tile lsmk Hint. Mochire’s Maga
zine maintain# it* high Ktondard ami has 
this month excepfrionerily clever short 
stories in the isditieal and juvenile line. 
The cover is artistic.

MA DdE ROBERTSON.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

1 I iy,|h.p.l*, Rh.nm. I l.m, Bvl.tlra end 
other muscular and nervous disorder*.

; Chronic ca»v# of lutereet to ua.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Cl<*ed from 

6 p. m. Friday to # p. ui. Saturday. Open 
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We will be pleaaed to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
aty, PANDORA STREET.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WB8TDRN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or Sack .............1680 P*r ton
Delivered to any part within the 

city limite.
OFFICE. 84 BROAD 8T. 

TELEPHONE 647.

Tents! Tents! Terçts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We hare a large assort
ment of tenfa, bags and cover», all grades, 
sise» and price». At the largest and beat 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established &Z year»,

125 GOVERNMENT ST., CP^TAIRB.

F. Jeurje & Bros.rn*-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TEXT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

PUTNAM'S OOBN EXTRACTOR.
Your grandfather used it—your grand

child will use it, too, for ag<‘ adil# 
popularity to Putnam's. For corns ami 
warts nothing equals Putnam’* Corn 
Extractor; it'* painless and sure.

ROBERT DIN6DALE,
CONTI! ACTOR,

Make* a aneclalty of building BRICK 
HOUSES. Cheaper than atiÿ other ela*», 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, leas 
danger of fire.

Estimate* given on application to Robt. 
Dlnsdale, 48 Third street.

CHANGE OF NAT1E

In consequence of there being no longer 
any peraou of the name of Hopkins con
nected with “The Hopkins Carnation Com
pany. Limited." carrying on baeinese In 
Victoria, notice Is hereby given that upon 
the expiration of three month* from the 
date hereof application will be made to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Connell to change 
the name of "The Hopkins Carnation Com
pany, Limited," to "Covent Garden, Lim
ited.-

VINCENT SCHWA BE.
Secretary.

Victoria, June 20th. 1904.

» THE VICTORIA SO. » 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do Yon Want a Home by
MONTHLY PAYMENT# WITS- 

OUT INTEREST
Just • Mill, orrr wb.t 701 p»j tn row! 

we 8<kJ«j oemi joe Jtk«t Jaduw-
Take the number of ahârea yon can afford. 

Apply to
-A. ST. O.^TLINT.

Secretary,
15 Treusce Ava

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black 10am, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY AT. TELEPHONE 184.

"Balld Before muter-
We have every facility for bonding at 

reasonable rates end cheerfully furnish 
estimates.

Rough and dreeeed lumber, shingles, etc., 
for sale at lowest priera.

HOME 6 WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

130 TATES 8T. PHONE ATB0.

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.

We have opened up with a large Hne'ef 
alike, cottons, etc., for ladles and children’s 
underwear.

Garments Ready Haile 
and Made ta Order Z

First-da* workmanship guaranteed.
* BEGAD STREEP.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sore your tickets read via 
the

North-Western

Pupil# «wee** testify. Visitors are in- 
Tiled to a 2 minutes’ FREE Iraeon. 8lui- 
P ielty Itself. Totally different to other 
Shorthand*. A pout .ard wtU bring an 
•Exnlanator" t<» your d<H>r, who van 

furnish you with the first Nason. One 
months etudy completes. Tea minute*'• 
irawme. N„ book* to buy. Circulars free. 
Address Secretary. Victoria, over Imperial 
Hank «Box 17«i); Xancouver. next Rank of 
Montreal <Hox 861b Kamloope, Calgary and 
Winnipeg next studio» to open.

SI. Ann’s Academy
VICTOeiA, B. c,

Resident and Day School 
tor Girls =====

Thoroogh English Claasical and Com
mercial Coure*, with German, French and 
Latin. Mualc Department on best footing. 
Elocution, Physical Culture aud Vocal 
Music under special teachers. Art Depart
ment modelled after leading stud log. Teaeh. 
er Juat returned from Eastern Art 8<-h<s>l*. 
China Painting a specialty. Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Term» 
moderate. School reopen* Sept. let. For 
particule r» address Academy.

Prepare Yourself for Beslness
If you want to enter bosine*. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg abort hand aud type
writing, Our school 1# the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for - 
prospect ua

The Vogel Commercial College.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

$The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at 8T. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trglna from the Pacific 
CoaaL

T1IB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. '

For complete, Information, a»k 
your local sgent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
* . General Agent,

161 Yesler Way, Seattle.
00000000000000000000000006

NOTICE
If Jtn are going to Europe don’t fall h 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Atlantic Unea

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches a» fine a* 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
•ag, filling, fitting of crown» and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examiné work done at the West Dental 
Parlor» and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yooraelf.

Painless, Artistie and MiMh
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Foil set, $7.60; silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
Bllldga, $2.00 up; gold crown#, $5.00. In 
fact, all operation* as reasonable a» our 
watchword# can make them.

Remember the addrws:

>%* wosJSb

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yatra and Government Street», 
(Entrance on Yatra St.)

Office hour», 8 a m. to 6 p.m.; evening#, 
from 7 to 8.80.

.OTTAWA LIE ELI.
A1 ffrst-cla»» residential rctmnt fnr gTrTs 

amt young ladles—ih,the Capital of the Do
minion.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT cover» 
course* preparing for the University.
MUSIC. ART. ELOCUTION, DOMESTIC 

SCIENCE, STENOGRAPHY. PHYSb 
CAL CULTURE. ETC. - 

SELECTIVE COURSES arranged for. 
Definite aim to develop strong, Intelligent,

refined Christian WpoianhoyiL
WRITE FOR CALENDAR
CONTAINING PARTICULARS.

MRS. J. GRANT NEEDHAM,
Lady Principal.

REV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M A., D.D.,
______________________________ President.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
, (Affiliated to McGill University),

83 SIMPSON STREET. MONTREAL. 
For the Higher Education of Young \)"o- 

men. with Preparatory Department for 
Girl* under thirteen years of age. 

PRES I DENT-Rev. Ja*. Barclay. D.D. 
VICE PRESIDENT - Principal William 

Peterson, C.M.G., M.A., LL.D. 
PRINCIPAL-MI*# Grace Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh.
The Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 13tla 

SEPTEMBER, AT NOON.
Entrance examination# will be held at 

the School on Saturday, loth September, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospect u». ete., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
North British and Mercantile Building, 80 
St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal. X

ASSOC I ATE ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC, LONDON, ENG.

t’larara reopen after August 3tKh la 
Pianoforte, Theory and Harmony, 

l'upll» prepared for University Exam*.
For term* and further particular# apply at 

1113 FORT ST., COR. VANCOUVER.

St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto

A Hi*H Close Realdezatlal
School for Girls

Mes Geoefte Dickson, Gk >*gi Dickson,M A
Luly PrinuquL Director. Laic .PnBkifMl 

Upper'Canada T- IVçf. Tmnnt..

BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the beet brand» kept.

J. J. BOTHWBLL, Prop.

"TUITION- 
Timms* “Rapide” Tailor System of 
Dress Cuttlig aid

A WONDERFUL INVENT)
Hdurs arranged to aaK pdpUa. '< 

application. —-—
mmmmm

_ Si Hayward Avenue.

THREE ARD FOUR YEAR
Course* iu

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
i Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering. 
Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health 

Write Secretary, Kingston. Ont, for Calendar

Bargains in 
Bicycles

We are now selling our 1904 model» at • 
reduction. We also have some map* In 
•eoond-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, -i 

Opposite Poet once, Victoria, B. O.

o*

>J. SEARS.
Efi...............  «•* w.

7



The making of soap is no longer a chance mixture of miscellane
ous fats. Expert chemists carefully watch and test every step in the 
making of

Sunlight Soap
The fats and oils must be perfectly pure and at every stage of the 

process the soap must come up to Sunlight standard. That is why it 
cleanses your clothes perfectly, makes your blankets soft and fluffy, 
docs not destroy your most dainty Jinens or injure your hands.

Sunlight Soap washes equally well in hard or soft water. Your 
dealer is authorized to return the purchase money if you are not 
satisfied.

LIVE* BROTHERS UNITED, TORONTO

\

in g orders:
The following extract* from General Or- 

*rs are posted for Information:
“U. O., No. 37, June 15th, 1004.— Fifth 

British Columbia Ueglmeut—To be pro 
visional lieutenant, Co, Bergt.-Major A. A. 

•Colquhoon, to complete establishment; 7tk 
June, 1004.

O. 118, July 16th, 11M>4.-Fifth British 
c.rimntiia Regiment- Provisional Lieutenant 
M. B. Sc-arth la permitted to retire; 28th
June, 1MM.”

Lieutenant* Harris and Colquhouu, har
ing re|H*rtvd for duty, are posted to No. 8 
company.

Capt. B. H. TyrWhftt Drake. having been 
«ranted leave of absence until November 

ctrnmrnnrt i

The entries for the last two stakes will 
clone ou September 15th with Norman P. 
Lyne, necretary-trefaeurer of the club. A 
judge has not yet been decided upon, but 
ono will be select'd at a future meeting 
of the dub.

“The Male last year were on unquali
fied success and flattering com ment* ap- 

* pea red in all tke sporting journal*, not 
t only in America, blit in the Old Country. 

’—Vancouver News-Advertiser.

OÉJCKBT.
MATCH TO-DAY.

A tilth n.nteh in announced ' to take 
place at the Jubilee grouijdvthis after- 
noon, conrmenciiig a bout 2.30 o'c-hiclt AH — 
members in attendance at the time and 
those who arrive shortly after are pro- 
mleesljt game. Two eleven* will b* 
selected. It is requested that a* many

hr till bh.>uultf TkXC-lil ifuii " ' i, v'.im.*

vf No. 6 Company «mill further order*.
The following men, having been Irregular 

In their attendance at camp without satis- h ... , ,
factory reasons, ottievf* cotiiiitiiiutiiut their 1 * , * ~ . -* - ........... .

m f»rf
...n. in .Mr , l..,hln, and ......... Ml t, lb, '*T 1 ^ •"***«
«rw.krr ,d drill hull one: Nft 2.1 i ?, “W l,,m .r,,r r,'n,"‘“ln*
Ur. j. ii. Oliver: tir. L. damn; N,.. 212 1 w,ll‘ ' "i"""v.T and
Acting Bomli. A. W. Snider; No. 361. Act- * 1 ^
In* Cor,.. H. M.tlbvw*; Nn. 248, <lr. P. J. I ,
A Andri’W; N->. 2M. Bomb. 8. Pnrtrr; No. I V TOIMIVKV
266. Ur. F. Turner; No. amt. <;r H H„ra. • * IMK 1 A< <>XI A FOI KNJbY.

i “Perfect tennis weather and a large 
and enthusiastic attendance marked

Ar© You Married?
It k the small annoyances, like a lost collar-button, 

that tret and worry. Sour milk over night; no milkman 
in the morning; no cream forthecoflee; no milk for the

* BORDEN’S 
EAGLE

BRAND CONDENSED

MILK
SOLD BT ALL DEALERS, 

j* always ready for use. Use it for tea, coffee and 
chocolate ; for ice-cream, summer drinks and general 
cooking purposes.________________________

her.

The •vnlight Maids are through tholr washing by noon-th**» 
tbs tuwllgfrt way *

MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

Step# are being taken by members of . evening had the good fortune to “strike” 
tb arran*e fw the and successfully land a 7-lb. cohoe. 

■lH * Thi* is the first caught at the barracks.
• is

Members of No. 5 company, Fifth 
Regiment, have organised a basketball 
trim. Although It is rather early in 
the season for this pastime, it is being 
taken urç with general enthusiasm. 
Practice* are held every Thursday even
ing. and are alw ays well attended. The 
team entered from this company for the 
tug-ol-war competition, to take place 
at the exhibition, is preparing for the 
struggle, ('hut* are being used-, so that 
the boys will be thoroughly Ta miliar 
with the game when they are called upon 
to meet rival teems.

. • • •
It iw reported in.military circles that 

the visit of General Parsons, commander 
of the Imperial forces In Canada, which 
was expected early next month, will be 
delayed until the 1st of October. No 
reason for the postponement of the in
spection of Work Point garrison end 
local fortresses is given, but it Is ex
pected that something has occurred in 
the East which has necessitated this al
teration in the plans of the G. O. C. As 
already mentioned in these columns. 
General Parsons ami staff are expected 
to remain In Victoria for a fortnight.

• • •
All the returns of the efficiency shoot

ing» in connection with the Fifth Regi
ment have been received, and they are 
not at all favorable. If anything, they 
show that member* of the local militia 
made a poorer showing than was at 
first anticipated. It is stated that not 
more than 28 per cent, of the whole regi
ment have qualified. This was not on 
account of lack of ability, but because 
very little interest was evinced in the 
shooting.

• • •
The gunnery instruction school opened 

by Capt. Cock burn, of Work Point gar
rison, a month or so ago at Macaulay 
Point, principally for the benefit of

- — - Buitiavu iv ailBIIgt) LUt*
annual fall field day some time during 
the first week in October. This occasion 
is looked forward to by the soldiers, es
pecially those athletically Inclined, with 
great eagerness. It is unnecessary to 
state that every event will In* keenly 
contested. To those acquainted with the 
M ork Point Tommies, this goes with* 
out saying, and the forthcoming com|ie- 
tttions will be entered into with the 
same vim and enthusiasm that always 
characterise# • the soldier in whatever 
sport he participates.

It is announced that there will be no 
less than 20 events included in the pro
gramme now in course of preparation. 
These will embraced foot races, jumping 
competitions, weight throwing, etc., in 
"the afternoon, and boxing contests-*-a 
favorite sport at the barracks—in the 
evening. Already some of the keenest 
prospevtive cotqpctitors have places! 
themselves in training in order to be in 
the pink of condition In-fore the eventful 

The boxing. it is intended, will be 
in two classes only, but whether it will 
be lightweight ami middleweight, or the 
latter and heavyweight is not an
nounced. It 1* probable, however, that 
the middle ami In avy weights will try 
conclusions, there being but few first 
class glove artists among the light
weights of the barracks. Whatever box- 

,.mg contests are arranged will be con
ducted under Queenshury rules, and the 
regulations in every instance will be 
strictly enforced.

As soon as the complete list Is draft
ed it will be published ifl these columns. 
The arrangements are in the hands of a 
capable committee, ami no effort will be 
spared to bring the affair up to the ex
pectations of the most sanguine.

• • •
A division of the regulars now in 

camp at Itodd Hill came in to-day. They 
have been out for several weeks, and 
during their stay under canva* speut a 
most profitable am! pleasant time. As 
■motioned in these columns last week, it 
is the custom to put soldiers through all 
their drill in the morning, allowing them 
the afternoon to themselves while at 
camp. This was thoroughly appreciat
ed, and from noon until late in the 
evening the soldiers enjoy all manner of 
recreation. A detachment of the garri
son in camp at Beacon Hill are enjoying 
A similar holiday. They will remain un- 

canvas a short time longer.

8ome time next month the heavy and ! 
lightweight championships of Work 
Point garrispn, which are always decid
ed each year, will 1*» competed for. 
There are « number of entries ib each 
case and some clever exhibitions are 
promised. "Messrs. Eord sM Ncilings 
are supposed to be the fastest boxers 
WK5 Birve announced their Intention to 
compete, and the prospect of a 10-round 
match between them is rousing general 
Interest. These contests will take place 
v Five*» Court, Work Point barracks, 
on a date to be announced later.

— Th
anxiun ...... 1U,V lv „„„„ ucuullc.
iy if they can compete at the amateur 
boxing Luurnaiuvnt for champbmship# of 
Kritwh Columbia, to be held in connec- 
tion with the forthcomihg exhibition."

Providing the boxers desirous of en
tering can prove that they, are bona fide 
amateurs and have been1 residents of I 
British Columbia for a year or more, ! 
there is nothing in the constitution of j 
the Victoria Boxing Association to pre- , 
rent them froin^ competing. It has been 
suggested, however, that it would be a 
good idea to present a cup for competi
tion among the soldiers, thus making a 
distinct class of the garrison competi
tors. Providing this meets with the ap
proval of all Concerned, it is altogether 
likely that some action along that line 
will be taken at an early date.

A 106-lb. team has been entered from I 

the garrison for the tug-of-war eompe- j 
titions to be held during the exhibition. 
Those selected are training regularly to- : 
getfier. using the cleats, as it is an
nounced these are to tie allowed in the 
competitions. The men work well and I 
stand a first class chance of carrying off j 
the highest honors. I

• • •
IJeot.-Col. English. In command of the 

Work Point garrison, is an enthusiastic
spocfcsrogn. Sinçe the HlffMA h*ye com
menced to run in the straits he has beeft 
jiOt tolling -fcegulatls. And. on Thursday

The following men. haring been granted «ûthusiastic attendance marked
heir discharge*, are struck off the strength: ! day *.p,ay on the Tacoma court*

—■ ——• —Mx-rii iruiiim
their discharge*, are struck off the strength: 
No. 207. Ur. W. D. SforMI, July 14th; No. 
214. Gr. It. J. Herbert, July 14th; No. 215, 
«r. A. C. Fntcher. April a»th; No. 228, Gr. 
H. P. Matthews. July l*th; No. 243, Act
ing Sergt. P. Austin, July 14th; No. 236, 
Gr. E. W. Boswell. July 14th; No. 216, Ur. 
A. C. Grayson. July 14th.

The following men. having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the 
date hereafter mentioned, and will assume 
the regimental number opposite their re
spective names: Bandsman Fred. C. Hen
derson, June 25th; Bandsman 8. C. Carroll, 
July 1st; Bandsman Arthur Solomon, July 
4th; Bapdsman Harry Pike, jhly 4th.

By order.
(Signed) D. B. M’CONNAN, Capt.,

Adjutant.

of the 
Tacoma

SPORTING ITEMS.
LA CROSS*.

THE DECIDING GAME.
Tlila afternoon the final match of the 

Intermediate League will take place be
tween-the James Bay and Victoria West 
teams. Hay commence* at 3 o'clock at 
the Caledonia ground*. As ha* been pre
viously mentioned the opposing twelves 
are very evenly balanced both having 
captured two games so far thin season. 
The I* rwonuel of the respective teams 
was published yeMeixlajr ip thçse col
umn*. W. West will act a* referee.

THE KRXkEL
ANNUAL FIELD TRIALS.

‘The second annual field trials under 
the auspice* of the British Columbia 
Held .Trial* Club will take place over 
the Lulu Island course on September 
3Gtli and October 1st. This was decided 
Nt a nice ring of Un- club held Thursday 
night in;the rooms of the Vancouver 
Tourist Association. There will be three 
stakes, vix.:

“Membership stake: For «h>g* owned 
by members of the club. Each dog 
must tie handkd by an amateur, who ie 
defined a* any person who has never 
trained or handled dogs in field trial* for 
money. Dog* thaf have won first place 
in any all-age stake are barred from 
entry, also iny dog winning first, second 
or third place In 1901 opeu all-age/take.

“Open Darby: For dog* born on or 
after January let, 1903. Hrst forfeit. 
$2, payable September 15th. Additional 
forfeit for starters. #3. First prise. 40 
per cent.; second prise. 30 per cent.; thin! 
prise. 20 per cent.; fourth prise 1<> per 
cent.

"()l..1i nl! mi

for the tenni* championships 
Pacific Nori.hweet,” says the

“Mis* Howard and A. T. Goward, of 
Victoria, put in an appearance at noon, 
ami many other well-known Victorians 

ï are-also playing, Victoria i* usual being 
the best represented city at the tourna
ment. Among the new players from Vic
toria are J. D. Hunter, one of the clever
est of the y< linger *et of X'irtorians, who 
partnered R. B. Powell in the recent* Vic
toria tournament, winning the double* 
there against the veteran*. Bethel and 
<;<**>. of IWtland. At the m.-nt Seattle 
tournament he defatted Albert Arm
strong. of Tacoma, and he proved hi* 
title to the first class on Thursday by 
w inning from J. H. Ballinger, one of the 
beat', play ta at Seattle, «nd wW waw
mnner-up at Seattle on last Wednesday.

'Tho match between Hunter and Bal
linger was the feature of the day. The 
men are very evenly matched, always 
play in good form, strong and heady 
tennis, and their game was a first-da** 
exhibition. Hunter loet the first st-t, 3-7, 
and won the next two 7-5. H-«. it indng 
one «if the hardewt-foiiglit matrix** ever 
seen on the Tg<*ouiii court*. By winning 
thi* match Hunter goe* into the third 
round and will play against his side 
partner. A. T. Goward. TUI* should be 
«oie of the best matches of the tourna-

“The men’s singles I* down to the third 
round, with the exception of tme match. 
Remington vs. Vaeth, and the winner to 
Play Breexe. The other matches in the 
third round will lie iietweeii Hewitt and 
Armstrong, both of Tacoma, ami Shan
non. ..f Seeltie, and HU too, <.f Victoria, 
milking four Tnvoma m.n. three fn.in 
Victoria and nhe from Seattle in the 
third round, showing thaf Tacoma i* »IU1 
well represented.

“There are a great many fine women 
playviw at the tournament, and their 
play vm watched with the greatest in-

FREE TRIAL 
FOR 90 DAYS

Not a penny down, simply drop me a 
postal with your name and 1 Will forward 
yon one of my latest Improved High Grade 
Electric Belt* Free. You can use it three 
months, then pay me if cured, and the 
prive WflTTie only half what others ask. If 
uot cured, yon return the Belt tone at my 
expense and Your Word WiU Decide. I am 
willing to trust you entirely, knowing that 
1 have the lu st and most perfect Belt ever 
Invented and nine men In ten always iwy 
when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
™:'TIMr -.'t.T'L7 VSi AJSÏÏdtoCSÏ

, J£?r,inVr<1 ■£r*T u* Vur®- u Is » certain «ml issrttlve enre In aH 
KUln£ Liver'and 8,omSf

I WILL GIVE FREE
Iï.,î,lLen»e wri'lDE ropy.# mj lK-lallfel lllu.lr.i,.l ««lli-al fl,.*,

I hy all meo unn i>'..m,n rir.u. ..... — ___ . — i ... j , _,,, ___,itt?TÏï°î‘ae£ *“ m''u *"'1 E7d"i™unw5
it to yon r KEK In sesle<l w rapper. If j»u are weak In any way. delev 
longer, bat write to day for my <plen«lld book and Bek free. Write to-day

DR. 1. J. MACDONALD,
*3*» ST, CATHERINE ST. MONTREAL, CUE.

ŸruitaJàw
or Fruit Liver Tablet.

are the juices of apples, oran
ges, figs and pruned"— purified 
evaporated, and compressed 
into tablets. They never fail 
to cure all Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles. At

twit. Allume l1ip hem «r. Mis» fi„w- 
nr«l, who ha* won many of the Tacoma 
tournament*; Mr*. laington. of Victoria;1 
Mis* Halbert, of Nelson, B. f\, and Mrs. 
Davidson."

Some of the result* follow:
Mens’ Single*».

First Round.--Wilson. Victoria, beef 
Davenport. Tacoma, by d«fault; A. T. 
♦ioward. Victoria, beat Burnside, Seiettle, 
tl-2. 0-0; Hunter, Victoria, tieat Miller, 
Tacom*. by default; Sherwood» Tacoma, 
beat H. A. (l<iward. Victoria, by «h*fault; 
Cambic. Victoria. Is-at la»ut. Cole, of the 
navy, IMi, 0-2; Hilton.. Victoria, beat 
Maxwell, Tacoma. 0-41. 6-1.

Sei^unJ Hound»—A T. Goward. Vic
toria, beat Wilson. Victoria, 0-8, 0 2. 0-2; 
Huuter, Victoria, lient Ballinger. Seattle,

7. 7-5, 841; Hilton. Victoria, tH*at Car
din, Seattle, by default.

Men's Double*.
First Round.- Hilton and Ode beat 

Smith ami partner.-hy default; Schole- 
tiHd and partner beat Myem and part
ner, by default.

Ladies* Singles.
Preliminary Round.—Mr*. Langton. 

Victoria, beat Mis* Weistlinv Se*itL» hr

Gowar.1, Victoria, lieat Mi** Bradley. 
Tacoma, hy default.

Fimt Round.—Mrs. * Davnlmn. Vic
toria. lieat Mis* Schram, S«*aftle by dt1- 
fa ult.

Iaidie*’ Double*.
Preliminary Round.—Mr*. Iamgton 

and Mi** Hulbert lieat Mi** Hobson am! 
imrtner. by default; Mz*. Davidwm and 
Mi** Goward beat Mr*. HaUted ami 
Mr*. Van Martin by default.

First Round.—Mr*. Langton and Mi** 
HuMiert lieat1 Mis* Keown ami Mis* Hol
brook, (It, 0-2: Mrs. !htvidm>n and Miss 
(illWard lieat Misa Wcwtling and Miss 
Smith by default

Mixed Doubles.
Preliminary Rrnnd.-Mr*. Langton 

and Mr. Hunter ls-at Mr*. McLennan 
and partner by default.

Fi:st Bound.—Mns. Langton and Mr. 
Hunter beat Mi** Hulbert and Mr. 
Rleekvr, <L3. fî-4; Mi** Gowaid and Mr. 
Goward beaf Mrs. Duvidtsai and Mr. 
Cambie, 64, 0-0.

THE WASTER MECHANIC'S rVRE 
TAR SOAP heal* end «often* the skin, 
while promptly cleansing It of greaee, oil, 
ruat, etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farm
ers. sportsmen. Free «ample on receipt of 
2v. for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co.,

)or four men at Work Point are 
and would like to know definite-

rionster Parade,
Grand Assault=at-Arms 
Seven Bands,

> IQQ4 Humber Notice
Sports and Games, 

by H. fl. Sailors 
Speeches, Dancing

From All Parts of 
the Province

BYNOPfiftl OF REGÜLATIONS tX)B DIS- 
POSAL OF M1NBRAL8 ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THS
Yukon territory.

<j'°«b--CWl lands may be purchased at lie 
tor Sutl Cvel aud tor authra- c,tf* . Kw more than 320 acres van be ae- 

1 aired by one Individual or company. 
omit11* St the rate of Urn cents per ton 0# 
eutputH>Un<1< ,be11 1,8 coUecU‘d UB the grow 

Quart*. Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free

'A free m'ners certlflcate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding tive anon 
an^indMi11 «dvanee of *7.50 per annum for 
Ï»» ? Mue1’ sod from «•> filOO per aaZ 
num for a company, according to capital. 
tHA.C^ ro,ner* having dlaeovered- Ht)nenrt
fietPlhv ’m!flV <H,°te ? clalm LûOUxl.üW 
reel by marking out the same with twe
la^h lo<‘atIon notice*, one at
each c.il on tbe Hue iu« Iml» ot ,eln.

,l«|l recorded wltUIn nrtee.dl). If loceted wllhln t* n wit,-» of a ml». 
•jW «Mjrrt trtBrr. one laaraSSiT dnrat 
lowrd tor ever, iddlllunal n mil « or 
fraction. The fee fur recordiu* a claim la

At Icaet 1100 moat be faoended on tbe 
claim each dear or paid to the milling re
corder In lien thereof Whea «111 baa l„ ee 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
ink aorvey made, and upon complying 
'"bother requirements, purchase the lanfi 
it xl.00 an acre.

granted by the Minis- 
th,‘ Interior to locate claim* contain- • 

Ing Iron and mica, also copper, In the Yu-
•efeJerr t0r7’ °f 80 *ree aot e,ceedlng 16Q

Dreïru»Pefî<Lnl»ilort.1 Jn,n,n* .location shall 
proilde for the bayttent <g u Royalty of
the ^loeaÏÏoo" lh<? ea,tS °f lhe produc^* °*

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and tbe N. W 
Tv rxceytlag the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
«mtng ctatms generally are loo f<-ct s<iuare; 
$,nt|T £ee, Sft renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet
"wïfer*^Î.JklenAn,,^el”r,*.,,n h'*h aD(1 loW
water mark. The latter Includes bar dlr- 
glngs, but extends back to tbe base of the 
bill or bank, but not exceeding I.U00 feet. 
Where steam power is used, claims 200 

wide may In* oiitalned.
the riT‘‘re vf Manitoba and 

s!LN'*WA T” the Yukon Terfl-
tory.-A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of rtve m'ies each for a term of
1# e,h7 J.eeir!' reaewaM? ,n the discretion 
nfthe Minister of the Interior.

The lessee s right Is cuntiued to the sub
merged -bed or tmrr tff the rn>r below low
tif *ubJ,ct •"-‘tin ®tail persons who have, or who may receive, 

f»r. digglnrs or bench claims,
«trpt on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on-5et‘l1 hBernate leasehold
mIMJSs.® ehai1 bave * dred«t‘ ^
Vob within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more then 
one lea* ohe dredge for each fifteen mile# 
or fraction 1» sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
**„£• f*te of. tWo ““<* * half per cent.
•lol«ioed 0n tbe output after 11 exceed»

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-81* 
leases of five miles each msy.be granted te 
a free miner for a term of twenty yearau 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the snb- 
merged lied or bars In tbe river below low 
ÎTfter ,ai.ark* that boundary to be ilxed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opern- 
lon within two veers from the date of uw 

rfMfj sn.d one dredge for each five mile# 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$1<)U per mile for first year and S1U per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining. .

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 
Cif^ rl,*‘r ■"<• HU n*im, «hell not exceed -O feet In length, measured on tbe 

base line or general dfre-llon of the creek 
S^5à°],‘h: wldlh beln* from 1.000 to
X.I*») feet. All other placer claims shall be 260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poste. 
one MA end. bearing notices. Entire 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
■him Is within ten miles pf mining re
corder s office. One extra day allowed foe 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
hold a free miner’* certificate.

The discoverer «< » new mine Is entitled 
to ■ claim of 1.000 feet hi length, and if the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-balf per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than ode mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims' by 
perebaee. and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership hy filing not lee and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the eame 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must lie done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been don# 
must be obtained each year; If. nof, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, end 
open to occupation and entry by a Tree 
miner.

The hmnntartnr ofrristir nrirfr-tic fieftned ^ 
absolutely by baring a surrey made and 
publishing notice In the Yukon Official 
Oasette. t

Petroleum -All unappropriated Domlnlog 
lauds In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
jorlet and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual ot 
company having machinery on the land to 
be proapeebed a n area of l.ltip a t ree for 
such period a* he may deride, thw length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
all In paying quantities and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area wot ex- 
«‘vedlng V40 acre*. Including the oil well, 
will be sold to tbe prospector at tbe rate 
of #1 an acre, and the remainder of the 
tract reserved, namely, 1.2*) acre*, will 
sold at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to 
royalty at such rate as may.In- specified by 
Order In Council.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of tbe Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

Notice is hereby given 
that on and after this date 
a reduction of ten per cent, 
in addition to the cash dis
count will be given off the 
pi-esent price list on all 
rough lumber, lath and 
shingles.
-This applies t o Victoria 

City and District.
By order of the Victoria 

Branch of the British Co
lumbia Lumber & Single 
Manufacturers’ Associa-..
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GUARANTEED 
loom BRUSHES

We have a line of English Tooth 
Brushes, having the brlst'es fasten

ed In with ellvered wire. They are 
the product of one of the test mak
ers and are em'nently satisfactory. 
Assorted shapes. Price 35 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

!

W. JONES,
DOM, GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Big Rale -of

WALNUT, RATTAN 
AND OAK

Furniture
«.

will Be Held at riart,

58 Broad Street, 9 p« m., 
Tuesday, Au&uit 83rd

Comprising the entire contents of a very 
large residence. Now on view,

w. Jon*»,
Phoqe1 B70B, Auctioneer.

HARD AKER
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed to sell without reserve'1 
at Salerooms, 77*79 Douglas street,

FRIDAY, 26TN AUGUST

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

English Mac Biscuits
2 LBS. FOR 25 CENTS

the HEWJOAP

PREPARING FOR 
LABOR CARNIVAL

A FIRE PROGRAMME .
IS BEIRG ARRANGED

A Splendid List •( Attractions Has 
Been Drafted-Committee 

Meeting Tuesday.

I

I Clard Ssrricu Ti-Momw |

CHl'BCH OF OUR LORD.
Dlvlue service at 11 and 7, with sermon#

by Bight Rev. Bishop Vridge sud Rev. H. 
J. Wood respectively. The music for the 
day follows:

Morning.
.. A. RedheadOrgan— Arioso .......................

XVuhv and l*ssim#—As Set ............. I
Te Deum............................ ................... No. 2 j

■VII ........ .................  Mereer
... 64, 564 and 560 

........ Mee Patti*»it .

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

DESIRABLE

Furniture
2 New Rent's Bicycles, Etc.

Particulars Inter.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

Ae a result of the energy ami enthusi
asm displayed by the committees in | 
charge of the preparations for the forth- I 
coming Labor Day celebration* every
thing points to one of the greatest sue- , 
cesses ever achieved Hy the local trades* | 
unions. There are still a couple of ) 
weeks before Labor Day, but §0 little j 
time was lost that already a splendid j 
programme has been draftt-d for the ' 
<«evasion. It represents the greatest \ 
tare, the endeavor being to provide , 
nibble entertainment for the whole dày, 
while avoiding the mistake of crowding | 
in too much and thips tiring instead of j 
phrasing visitors.

Bemsiictus 

Organ—Allegro .
Evening. v j _

Orgau—Amiante ..................... A. Bedhead
l'stilms—As Set............... ».........................
Magnifient—11 .................................... Mercer { ••
Nunc DlmRris— 1 ...................... ... Mercer !
Hymns .................................. 426, 409 and 29 PD
Dvxolegy—X. ...^.....................................
Organ—Pontlude..........Alfred Went

See Your Milkmaq Uses Nasco
It cleanse, and disinfects Milk Game Use It ftir the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will fi.id your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer. ,
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

HT, JOHN'S. 1
„ v.l. . t

Treacher, morning and evening, Rev. A.
J. Ard, W The mask- follows;

Matins.
Psalm* ...................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ..................................  Alt. let Bet
Benedictus ............................................Langdon
Hymn «....................................................  478
Kyi it* ...................................  MeudelasvUu, 28
Gloria Tibi ...................................................  3
Hyuuis ..................  261 and 29N

IV.ilius . ...i.. !.............  Cathedral Psalter
Appoudod is a eumplctu pro&ra illllte.-Uf . .Viagnltluat ..

events : ______•  1 Nunc Dl mitt la........ ............................Monk
Parade of united unions, starting at 11.15 i Hymns ........... ......... 3N1, 22» end 477

o'clock from I.ubof ball, and passing ' e*p«T—L«»rd Keep Us Bafe 
through the principal strrot* of » I# city.

I.nncheou at 12.39 o'clock, when about 299 
guest* will br entrrtetneik by- local Trades 
aud Labor Council.

«porta at the Caledonia grounds, ctu 
meuclug at 1.6» o'clock and continuing all
afternoon. -,w-

Band coucert* on corner* of the main 
thoroughfares front-7 until 9 o'clock iu the

f flrwnd Utilou muster at Inatitote hall, the 
•-Half to l>e taken at 8 o'clock, aud ad
dresses delivered by prominent labor lead-

PACKINGS
ED

%
**

Peerless Piston end Eclipse Gasket. 
Asbestos Metallle and Asbestos Sheet 
Cloth and Wire Insertion.
Oarlock Spiral 
Square Flax 
Fibre Sheet
Rainbow Sheet and Pure Gum. 
Asbestos Tape and Asbestos Rope. 
Asbestos Cement.

PETER M'QUADE S
& SON

day evening at 8 o'clock. The subject of 
the lecture will be, "The Power t«C 
Thought." The address will be followed
by spiritual reading* snd tenia, The meet. 
Inga are free and all are invited to attend.

i'KKBOXAL.

NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

Fllll SALE-5 ntssinod and dot
wut4-aHy located; price »M3u. 

Lot. Times Office.

A. G. Bcrlow and wife, of Aatorig. On*.;
Uev. K. W. Fugarty, of Montreal; W. K. 
Payne, of Red i*cer, AH*. ; R A. Grant, 
wife and sun, Mr*. S. L. Field, of Port and. 
Or*.: dee. B, •< New York, are at
the Lfvmitbl.Hr ton «4.

(■REBRWOOD.
As H, D. Orchard was proroeding to 

l*huetiix on Saturday evening laid, at a 
«lark place in the road, near the Last 
Chance mine, he was accosted by a party 
of tire men, disguised, and- mtn f»f whom 
earned a rifle. Thu party held him up 
for all the wealth he carried on him, and 
Mr. Orchard prot-ceded on hi* way a 
somewhat frightened man. Officer Dar- 
ragh was soon on the ground, but no 
lra<-e of the d«»*pcra<loeK could 1*» f«»Und.

Hope No. 2 claim, owned by ILdiert 
XKnoegan, was bom!e<l a few day* ago to 
J. A. Kuimcll and Da trick Dennofly. 
This claim is in Skylark camp, atljoining 
the Silver Cloud aud Silver King, u<»th 
of which were recently- Im>ihU*«1 an«l on 
both <»f which a very tine lead ha» al
ready been uncovered. The Hope vein 
is identieiil with that on the <«th«*r two. 
'Hie bondholder-; are utilizing the water 
from a large spring on the property for 
Atrunud Aduicing^ th# ledge.,
M*------ ey------ I

CHILLI WACK.
The ratepayer* have voted on the light 

«ml power by-law, the result living tiint 
it wa* carried by a majority of 12 votes. 
Tlte poll was * very light one. and out 
«if TOO i«ers* n* on the list, only about 200 
recorded their ballot*. The result of the 
pas-age of the by law will bf to grant 
certain privilege* to a syndicate. re|ire- 
seuted by J. Burt Morgan, which pro
pos*- to install an electric light plant at 
ChUtiw#ek-»e4 eotndrueA a tramway be
tween- hero—rtwt New Westminster. 
Dow < r will l»e obtained from V«*«lder 
< r- ■ k.

VKRNO*. I

Before the start of the parade, which, 
as will be noticed, will commence short* 
ly after 11 o'clock, the reception com
mittee wiH meet the different excursions 
from Vancouver, Nanaimo and other 
points. Members of the visiting union* 
will be tendered a hearty welcome, and 
wiH be immediately escorted to Labor 
hall. Here they will be allowed the free 
use of the conveniences of the rooms b«*- 
f«»re h»-ing re«|uir«*d to take their posi
tions in the procession.

Luncheon will be served after the par
ade, and at a meeting of the general re
ception committee held last evening, it . 
was dechîed that the following be invit
ed as guests; The local members of the j 
legislature, the Mayor ami nu-mtiers of j 
the city council, the oflb-vr* ami members 
of tin* Vancouver Trade* and Labor 
Council *3ml Building Trailed Council, 
the mem tiers of the Nanaimo Trades and 1 
Labor Council, the officer* ami members J 
of the Victoria Trad»-* and I .a hot Conn- ! 
dl. the president ami secretary of all ‘ 
visiting unions and the president and . 
secretary of ea«-h union taking part in ! 
thé parade.

It was practically decided last evening , 
that lunch won hi he served at Victoria j 
hall, Blanchard street, and the arrangt'- 
ment of details was left in the hands of 
tfi»* following committee: J. Hobson, J. 
Wilby. K. (iilligan, K. Kvruiode and J. 
Carmichael. Ba«lges will be supplied to 
all those invite»!.

rilBIBT CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
SvrvIvcsi.Uuly comm union, ,S a. ei.; moro- 

! lng-«N^vl<r and flutt-«-ommnnkoa, 11 a. in. ; 
j evening service, 7 p. m. 1‘re*cher, morn

ing and evening. Vt-n. Archdeacon Bcrtven. 
t 'rtie’ music set f«*r the day Mirra:<

Voitmtary.......... ............* ....................
Venlte .......................................... . Barn by
I'salms for 21*t Morulug.Cathedral l**alter
Te Deum......................................J. T. Field
Benedict as................................... . Hamby
Kyrie     Mt-ndelssobu J
Gloria .............. ........ ................ Russell
Hymns............. . 4 and 3UN
Offertory Sentence*.....................R. V. Hall J

Vo'nntery ............................... ...................
l‘ns-ew|onal Hymn ...................................5*6 !
Psalms f.«- 21st Evening.Cathedral lVnltrr I
Magnificat .............................................  Turle J Doctors have preached against the so*
Nunc Dl mitt is...................................  lleimoro ! soothing- medicines for years, but
Hymn*..................... ............  23, 22» end B06 they are still used altogether too much.
v.-sper Hymn .................................. . m. #. | The fact that they put children to sleep
Rroessional Hymn . -............................ 274 ** no that they are helpful. Ask

LOBT-Irtrt setter dog, name "Nero" ,m 
•-«•liar. Any«se bolding same after thl* 
n«>tU-e will lx* pros.M-ured. H. Smith.

Money
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD..
_______ 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

♦♦M»m»»«»mtM»iim»»»»w»to»wtwo»wôôôr

I* ill 11 1
too acres, yery nice location near Elk lake,'

price ... ... ... ... $900 ! :
140 acres, price .............................. $500 « >

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Mortgage Sale
TENDEÏIS will be received by the undersign»*! up to diet inst. for the 

purchase of I»* 115A Sooke District. This property contain# about 105 
acres and has a considerable frontage on Sooke Uartor. The highest or
any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

A. W. JONES, I
28 FORT STREET.

r.lavfcMihHhw' trade, 
and Government.

MeHor, c»»r. iltrald

fV BUBALE—Thoryt _____________
chk-krt»*, eheap; *U, Gordon setter ddjf 
88 Nv^h Chatham street.

nrvucblfrcd Plymouth Rock
hi *h*w ■*"

. R. W. M«daa»!vr. of Beattie; 8. Walker, 
wife and family. Mr*. Guest aud daughter, 

! of Winnipeg; and Mr*. C. i>. Hall, of Van
couver, are In the <-lty. They are at the 
Vi*noo hotel. "

; M. Von Btlbral, vtimmlsaloher from Aus
tria to the St. Lml* exposition, la register
ed at the Dominion htdel.

James Wlle«m, provincial superintendent 
t*f C. P. R. tcl•-graphs, hi In the etty 
business. \

WANTED— Smart b«»y to work In hard- 
'varo stifre. Apply 42 Johnson street.

WANTElK—A farm on lease, wltbla some 
f«»ur miles of city. Full particulars to 
2IH, Time* Office.

A DAM IKK TO BABY.

TO LET—A small furol*he»l hour*, sewer 
connection; rent f8, including water. 72 
North Park street.

B ANTED—Trust worthy man to Utah age a 
branch office for a large manufacturing 
concern; salary fISO.00 per mouth and 
«■•m mission*. Applicant must furnish 
good reference* and fl.MSMN) to 68,500.90 

" Manager, 323 W. 12th St..

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD from the cradle to 
the grave; matter* << business, love and 
marriage made clear; what 1 tell come# 
true; send birth date and 10c. Prof. 
• Îaruot. Box 233, Hœhetaga P. O., Mont-

Voluntary

8T. ANDREW'S PRKBBYTERIAN. - 
The paew.r, R»*v. W. L***lie Play, B. A.; 

will be the preacher at both servir»*, 
morning at 11 and evening at 7. The musi
cal arrangement* are as follows:,

Morning.
Organ- Melodic Kelighmo..........Ilerresford
Psalm ............................................................. in
Anthem—O (Vine, Let Us Worship.Hlmmel 

Boprauo Boh». Miss Jenule Blstiop.

your doctor ami he will tell you that you ' x „ „
h*'* WOIÏ "n.«E-l T»ar llt.l, 0». l»to ,

line. Apply 49 Gorge roa«L -------■

Vp to the present the final report of j 
the «ports comuiitte»* has not b<k*n re- 
ceivtd, but if; expected t-> he submitted 
t*» w uu-eting of’ the general »<>mmiUeo j 
to be lokl or» Twniflay even mg next , 
along with the report* of various other 
stlb-Conrroltte»**. It i- pot likely. h«>w- 
« v» r. tl at the propamme published inr 
these cotunins several days ago will b*v 
altéré»! to any extent. In order that the 
foot ru»-*** -«i*l oiiu-r coni«*4* ma y be 
brought off successfully. It is the inten- J 
Uou to arrange u track on the grounds 
of sufficient length to allow the longest * 
running <-om|N*titions to take place with 
as little doubling a* possible. There will j 
be numerous side attractions, and stand* 
for the sale of light refreshim-utfi will be | 
stationed at diff«*rent p»»ints on the 
grounds.

Early in the <*vening band concerts on 
the streets will tie the feature. These 
will continue from 7 until 9 o'clock, and

Hymn* ................. ..............  383, 55i» aud 493
Orgaa-Thc Bhephenl* Watch.... Dr. Lewis

Evening.
Organ—O Worship the King.............  Dicks

With Introduction and Variations.
Psalm ......................................................... . 78
Anthem—<) Saviour of the World ... Go**
HjrnkM.........................................  104 and 220

i Bolo—Sion .......... ........... Rodney

insensibility—that soothing medicines are 
dangerous. If your little one needs a 
tiaedicine give it Baby's Own Tablets, 
and you give it a uiediein»* guarantee»! 
to contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
You can give these Tablet* just a* safe
ly to a new born infant as to the well 
grown child, and they will cure all the 
minor ill* of chiklhmid. Mrs. J. M. Gil
pin, Bellhaven. Ont., says: "Since I gave 

j my little one Baby's Own Tablets there 
has been a marvellous change in her ap
pearance, and she 1* growing splendid- 

, ly. You may count me always a friend 
! to the Tablets." Ask your druggist for 

this medicine or semi 25 cents to The 
I Dr. Williams' M»*»licine Co., Brock ville. 

Ont., ami-get a box by mail post paid.

ANTIQUITY OF THE ROSE.

TO I.ET-5 
block. Johnson street. 
Trouuce avenue.

h<m*ekeeplng room*.
FI* ‘

brick 
Co., 13

Mrs. Gabriel. 
Organ-Fanfare In D Lemmons

B-'di fif jif**' >-y»» is t“ *»peu a 
stib-agvmy nt K; lowtijt in alsiut a 
month. Tiiis ngemy w ill J»e uml« r tlm 
iliriH-tf. »ir«r(î. A. ÏÏ«-interonn, man a ger 
<»f the Vernon branch of the bank.

T!i<* extension of the Presbyterian 
ejHiroh has Ifeeit eomplei't*»! ami the often- 
ing an»! dedication »»f the Sumlny school 
hall will take place on 8e|»teinber 11th, 
ou which occasion the service will he e«»n- 
»l«c*ed by Rev-. John Millar, M. A., of 
Nanalimi.

At a *iM*cia, meeting of the hospital 
- diltH.«i>ri* the uttrotiou of u nurses’ h.Hne

was fully discussed. It was staff'd that 
the present accommo«idtiona were very 
inadcijunte, that nurses were frequently 
obliged to give up th»-$r room* to patients 
nn«l make shift to tde»-n iifstn sofas, efc., 
and that apart from these e»»iu<i<leration*
-th«*ro-w«n* tnr-itive dt-e»m»fTirt inTolTPri tn ;
the neeessity for living continually in the ' local unions w ill be gnther«*d . at the 
same building ns the sick. After some I wliarves ami K. & N. »ief»ot to give the 
«Hscnssion »>f defail*, n n*s»dution was visitors from Vancouver. New W»*st- 

U that a nurses' home Va* abso- | minster and Nanaimo a fitting send off. 
lutely neccRutry, Anil that one l*e erected 
on the hospital ground* at a cost not to 
exceed $1.000, Tin* secretary was in- | 
fftnuled t»> get' R. B. B»-ii to draw tip \ 
plan* ami *|K*»-ifi«-ations to In* submitte»! , 
at the adjotmied meeting of tire »lir«*etor* j 
»*n the 2drd inst.

CETeXNtAL METHODIST
Rev. Dr. Rowe will preach at 11 a. m., 

nml Wilt. Ralph at 7 p. m. Sunday school 
■nd IMbte class at 2 30 p. m. Omi» music 
•4 each of the services.

jN METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor. Rev. O. K. B. Allante, will 

pr«-a<-h nt ll a. in. and 7 p. m. <‘lasses, 10 
a nt. Sunday *chool and B1M»> claae, 2.5» 
p. m. Everybody wrt«*ome.

VICTORIA WRBT METHODIST.
The pastor, It. J. ^l- luiyn*. will preach 

at ll a. nt. end 7 p. m. Morning subject, 
"Splritnal Incorporation"; evening. "Lose 
by Neglect." Rtmday *»-hoo| and Bible clan* 
»t 2.30 p; m. Tm-wlny evening, das* meet- 

fht Wednewlay at 8 p. in. thereI» commue iront » umu v o cioça, auu . g
without . .lotlUt Will *««U, Mtliv,0 tU« . hp i tma „eeU1 m r t„ u 
protTrtmg.. TBcjrnttid llbor «««or .t Thlirwl„ wmttng. ^Srajor moling « 8 
Itmtttttt,- hall, tommencin* at s ocl.aHi | oVlm*. All wm ,,e ir wotcow.t an, 
kt the .venin» wtl he well attende.1 ! of ,hrae WYlce- 
Speeches will Is* tlehvered by prominent
lalsir inn

A~ a wind-up "f the célébratlou mem-

1 I
FOOT ELM

In the fb-rrtan army the_hig drum 1* fixed 
on a two-wh«Hded ntrt, which 1s drawn by 
a large trained dog. The drummer walks 
tx-hlnd^hc cart.

CONST7MPTION IM 1‘OSSIULE 
Y»ut*ll never develop c»msumption if

Makes bad fitting shoes comfortable. It 
allays inflammation, keep* feet cool and 
healthy, an»! preserves the lea flier. Try 
this most wonderful remedy for tender 

j feet; 18 powder* 25 cents.
I>. V. S'.iti 4c Jury, Boxvmanvillc.

' A* statumerlng la n mqae of rejection for 
j military service. It a fnqtiewy I* shown by 
: the stntlatJce of the examinât Ion of re<*rults 
J In different nations. The number ro^ected 

ns etaumvrer* Is 7JW pat 1 .«*"» flpglnil in 
France. 3.23 In KwRaerland. 2.87 In »ug- 
l«‘nd,-2.2 In Austria, 0.86 In Italy, and butyou inhal»* Cktihhofeop. Why.it kills* 

flie g»-riii* Instantly, cores catarrh and 0.10 In Itosele.
throat troiitde like magic. For cough* j .... - ».-------
amt colds there's nothing equal to Catar-'j The *ale of the Duke <rf l<elnoter'» Irish 
rl**'S»9»e, I Wtl 4» b«*s|»»taU. proscribed c**af» k** broe- praetleolly ««owptcted, 44À. .
hy «îfHdovi*. » ndorse»! hy tlmiHand*. ^ .......^ **•*• ‘-ff H-rn"*-1* ----- Tl--
Uwfarriu-zottT—m-vee feire. Try-4t. — • -tstli purrba»cià»»pr was fT92^2f. .............

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
-Servie»** at ll a. or, ««4 7 fk The 

pastor, Hermon A. Carson, B. A., will , 
preach at both service*. Theme of evening ! 
s»-rmon, , "Life's Ex<*h*nge«." Bunday 
school and Bible Has* meet at 2.30 p. m. 
Ihwyer im-etlng. Thursday, 8 p. m. Beats 
free. All are we|<xune.,

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, Ilev^ J. F. Vlchert, M. eA., 

will pn-ach at 11 a. m. At, 7 p. nt. Key. B. 
H. West will preach ; «abject, - Wandering I 
Star* of Humanity." Sunday school end 
Bible class, 2.30. Week night «errlee* can
celled on account of mission meeting* in 
the tent.

SPIRITUAL LECTURE.
On tftindny evening at 8 o'clock) In K. of 

P. hall, corner of Pandora and Douglas 
streets, a spiritual lecture, and t«*ste at Its 
<bwe. wIM be given by Mrs. Reese. All 
earnest seeker* are Invited to attend.

sPrtUTUÀLiérsT - -.

R<>*«» cultured beginning g«jes hack 
Itcyoitti rt-etmla. The flower W» ment ton
ed In the earliest (Coptic mammerlpt. In» 
»l>a’> traditiouH take tire rose te tire time* 
of flic giNÎK »»n ëàrthT ~ Egypt ÏÏa»J rrisro, 
wdd and tame, before the Rinnan occu- 
prrf.Tti niadéTÛ"tn^a way, 'Rome's < «>m- 
tnen ial rose garden; yet, ctirinnsty 
enough. there ta nn reference T«> the 

[flWer in painting, acnlptwro of htorogly- 
pbi.-, Japan iir ».»ir time parallels 
Egypt. Hums flourish then*, Hut do not 
serro as a mdfftf for arthtfar. There Ik TW 
further likeness—p»*i)her Egypt nor 
Japan ha* a rose ««mg. or a lore song 
proper—-wo It may well be that madam 
tlm rose I* avengcl for the slight.

The J« wf7 returning from the Baby- 
l«>nidi caIdflity, to»*, with them » rv- 
c'»mp»ins»- ofiroseft. Semiramis, with fhe 
wor!«l a I her feet,, fourni her chief joj- 
in a taiwr of roses. Mohammeil turmwl. 
back from Damascus afthr viewing it 
encircled with rusé gardens, "it is too 
delightful. A man can have but one 
paradise," said th«» proph« t. Damascus 
H«*s in the heart of Syria, whose name 
some géographetw derive from seri. mean
ing a wild rose. an»l wild roses are ahuh»l- 

• tiwy* ttf nnr
gnnlciiH gb back to Damascus. Tliey 1 

; were brought from it at the time of the 
Crusade*—although exactly when, or by 

! whom, n»»bo«ly can certainly say—Sue-

BASEBALL
RAINIERS

SEATTLE, -

VICTORIAS

JUST ARRIVED !
Season's stock of Curtis's Sc Hanrcÿ’s celebrated smokeless

Amberite Cartridges
Vt also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder.

Robert Ward & Go., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO+OOOOOOOOOOOOOOig

E. B. Marvin & Go.
74 Whari Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD. HA00IE & SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPFBLS 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTER ft SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.
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SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS, 
SEA BASS outfits;

AMATEURS.

AT OAK BAY PARK 
SetsNgy, 27lh Ae|., 1904

Don't Fall to See Ibis Game
10 CONTRACTORS

Tender* .will be received nn or before 
Friday, 26th, at 12 noun, for erection of 
frame cottage, Prlnow* avenue, for John 
Kinsman, E*q. Lowest or any t«*n«l«*r not 
ms cwterlly accepto»L l’leins and speriflen- 
tlons may be swu at my office.

A. MAXWELL MLTK,
Architect,

88*4 Government s

The marriage ceremony In Borneo, w here 
the wild man comes from, Is delightfully 
simple. Bride ami bridegroom haring been 
brought with great *ol»*mn)ty before the as- 
eemhted crowd, the medicine w*fiin«‘n »rf 
their trllK» bisects a. betel nut and glve^ 
half to each of them. While the young 
people chew their eeparafe portion*, the 
old. woman mutters an Incantntlon, which, 
l>elng ended, «be knocks their h»-ads to
gether, am! they are Indissolubly tsmud In 
matrimony.

Daring 12 hours an average of 60,735.foot 
pawengrrs passed over Blarkfriar*’ bridge, 
65,330 over London bridge,and 24,920 over 
Boethwark bridge.

' ’'“SWU» Aar.- lAta th.
rtVdefi. «, ISO Superior street, «w Bon- wife of tieo. F. Werner, of a daughter. COR TATEK AMD BLANCHARD ffTff

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS
sir:—Tn rtpty to toe protest oHto w 

ell of the Victoria Bi*anl of Trade, my com- 
peny, the Liverpool Istloa A gioIn» in- 
wurau<*e Company, cables that they have 
already written their ag<mt prvttoting 
against the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Island Board pf Underwriters with the 
Mainland board. I may say that the Liver
pool, London A Globe Insurance Company 
I* lu a poslttou to Issue mglclee of iuaur- 
ance, giving complète protection to all the 
luauByble property I» the city of Victoria 
ami throughout Vancouver Island, and 
that the assets available for the payment 
of claim* In Victoria amount to $31,006,099.

RICHARD! HALL,
Vancouver Island Agent of the Liverpool, 

London ft Globe Insurance Company.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets. Orsnlte Coping»,
•te., at lowest prices constatent with flrst- 
elass Mock and workmanship.

A. STEWARTJ-—
Boqulmalt Yard, 18th Aagnat, 1664.

Special rods for salmon Ashing. All hinds of spool 
good sport boss fishing tf yon use the rtgh t techie,
ear assortment, fit

___ reels, etc. Too can have
and It doe* not cost much, ties

78 Government St.

MKW AOVIRTIIBME3TI.

Home Snap!!
Cheapest yet—186 feet front, Esquimau 
road, close to town.

▲1 building site, corner lots. Any 
reasonable offer. Apply

E. M. Johnson.
61 Broughtou streeL 

P.O. Box 188, Victoria, B.C.

A. O. F. Funeral Notice
Members of Court Vancouver, No. 3106, 

A. O. F;, are required to mcerat the Hall, 
Sunday, Aug. fllst, at 1.30, to attend the 
funeral of our late Bro., J. A. Coates. 
Members of sister Courte are Invited to at
tend. _

ÎIDNEY WILSON, Sfcy. 
7% SMITH, C. R.

Naval Coatmcts
Tenders will be received on behalf of the 

Lords Comndaslom rs of the Admiralty j 
until noon of Thurs»lay, the first day of . 
September next, for Washing for the Royal i 
Naval Hospital, Esquimau ; also for the j 
supply of Coffins and Digging Graves at the \ 
Naval Cemetery, Esquimau, for one year , 
certain from the let of October, 1604. : 
Forms of tender may be obtained on ap
plication to the untie reigned.

The lowest or say tender set necessarily

There Is not a single form made 
by Chattersoo, Brown Bros., Mor
ton, Carter Crame or others that 
has not been duplicated. In Vancou
ver and Victoria for the past etgh- 
teeu months.

In spite of threatened law suits 
not one action baa been commenced,
and whyt

The right to tie up commercial 
stationery by any close corporation 
does not exist and must be establish
ed. It Is not allowed outside of 
Canada, and the manufacturers of 
Victoria and Vancouver have tried 
their utmost to Induce the firms 
above mentioned to bring It to a 
test.

It Is time the bluff was called off 
and our merchants Informed that 
they can keep their money at home 
by patronage to local firms.

You can help yourself by helping 
others, and the closer the commun
ity of Interest—the greater help to 
you. Special rises to order In 
Binders, Folders and Files.

Victoria Printing & 
Publishing Company

>
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Report of the Tariff Com
mission oh the Iron and 
Steel Trade of Great Brit
ain. ->MJ»J».S»J«J| SJtJtJi

countries having adopted their tariffs for 
the exprès* purpose «hf safeguarding la
bor and filtering their national imlus- 
trV*, it is not reason a Ide to ex|**ct that 
tl;«y <*n be ladtteed to libje^l tbaa^ In
dustries to the full force of Britirii com- 
p« tit ion.*' “In these virvuro-
staiicm-m we are of opinion that a gensnil 
tarilf veosfcelin* of a low wale of duties « 
* Beeeseery. the object of which »houkl 

w ! ,H' tllt* increase of employaient and the
id m- I maj,VHU*n.,<* *>t fuir friMUlitioos of com 

petition with en mit ries Which era ut n*« i- 
■jt to I lie t inted Khg.

After six months of day-to-dax inrestf- 
gatiou Mr. Chamber!»In’* Tarfff Com- 
mission lia* issin-U its first rport. write* 
the London ionvr-p«rii«.Vut of the New 
York Evening r<*t of July 21st. It is 
a volume of 1 30b paragraphs, and 
though Us subject is the condition ,.f the 
Rrtlish iron and steel industry alone, uu- 
der the stress « f the competition cf the 
Cubed States, Germany and other for- 

■ eigu countiicy, the report really la,-* 
dvwn Vhv Hues upon which the 
Chamber lain policy of protection and Im 
IH-rlal rvcipiovity is intended to run. : ' .
SWtdT.r. It Ik pr*tty certain after l.-t ‘t '".' U
week's devcli pn.eiiU that nearly all. if hot , 
all. the members *•{ the present Unionist |

■ccabinet will !*«• found side by- side with Î . Th<
Mr. Chamberlain when the moment of *< ts ont a prorktiouai 
the general elect iou arrives. One can- J lie* for this 
u«* -peak w ith absolute cer;.iiuty as yet 
as to Mr. Balfour himself, but those who 
are near Vo him and generally have a 
pretty accurate notion of hU views fully 
exjiei t rtmt he. too, wiM Is- a ClniUils-r- 
lainili- before the tus<'i> $< ended. Hence 
the whU-spr# ad int« rest shi 1. rh- rtguirt 
creates and the K»t discussion which it
is certain to evoke.____________

The first broad tmj r*--ion 
from the répondis that it is a frankly 
pn.t'ctioui-t .l.s inihMir. That is not. «rf 
cpuzHiv-to jsay iliat it is protectionist in 
the McKinley sense of the won!, for the 
gemral tariff which ft—prrpnsîM—npôBT 
British imp ôts of tr»*n and steel is in no 
ease to exceed .!<« i»er cent., bnt it is to

A General Tariff.
commission tm-reiipon 

scale
g«*t'ernl tariff, 
calculation ofthe

bohliy 
of dn-

that
duti«s “.hie consideration has been given 
to the proportion of labor involved at ail 

_®f maniif aciure." -and indicating 
fTiât the tariff “has been |*n-pare«1 as an 
Indication of the nature of the scheme 
which may hereafter be recommended 
for the Iron and steel industry, when the

— _.... in.‘i-'JLtX inlo utW-t-rmW and interest»'
derived hut lulling agriculture) has bi en complet- 
frunttw eil”- tbat u to s«y. thé engineering, ma

chinery. shi|»biiild;r.g. and the hardware, 
iudlowware. amh mtiery trade* wfll be 
the subject . f snbstsjuent report*. This, 
then, ta ffn^ Suggested gvin-rdl tariff:

1 iic dutle^ are >iat-.l f..r fonvmhmtci 
a* a»l valorem rotes

the idiraviog of the 1 report that Mr. 
ŒamlxTlain ha* no intention of giving 
fh«. colonies a good deal for nothing. If 
they are to secure a free entry into Brit- 
wh market* with their food*tuff* ami a 
preferential entry for the manufacturé* 
while their foreign rival* are hamlienp- 
ptMl by the taxation of their wheat and 
food ev|x,rt* and a higher duty for their 
manufactures. Canada. Australasia, ami 
South Africa most give the Britieh man
ufacturer a fair equivalent in reduced 
colonial tariff*. —

The Ore Question.
Iron ores, it will be noted, are to come 

»n free that i» to say the absolutely raw 
material i* to go untaxed, ami this prin
ciple will probably >ule the recommends - 

** *«• commission all through it* 
reports upon British industry. In regard 
to iron ores there are 
evidence of -

of steel from uWut one-quarter to two 
fifth** and Get many from oue-sixth to 
mow* than one-fifth.”

And the ceacltmion drawn in regard to 
the iron and steel industry a* a whole 
i* that

.... "Qur...Inula. with, liic wdûttiws-t# in
creasing; onr trade with foreign coun
tries w becoming more and more re
nt rioted. This conclusion is mere strik
ing if we exclude pig iron and conceit- * 
trate attention on the more finished pro
ducts. Although our tradimwith British 
pus*».sslon* is increasing, it 1* shown ii>; 
the detailed tables tliat colonial markets 
are growing much more rapidly than 
British trade in those markets, ami that 
foreign countries are taking a larger and 
larger prop* rtion of tlte colonial trade.”

According to the commhwlen, this un- 
nttafaetorj stile .ft; iugti ft* regard* 
Britain » fonigu trade i* ^nly )«eginnihg: 
l‘The evidence shows that we are only 
• t the beginning of the era of foreign 
com peut ion. and that competition is cer
tain to become more and more severe, 
and that to maintain the British iron 
and steel industry in a state of efficiency
■trsnimua _i. i_.‘i ^

Probe My «]»,, ,hero
1IIIMI be .«.mellow or iHlter a ,l..p put to | atrenuoua effort» are absolutely 
the ilumpinr of tVnn.lian inm »,Ht .t„4 s»rj." 1
J**"11 Sritieh market., which threaten, to
”rMO* « »"»>«» factor in the Bmi.h 
Mt nation.

The Cause* of Decline.
Corning next to tthe allegeil eatt*e* of

preferential rates of onr eoiiipetitors. 
Bm in- the opinion of witnesses it is not 
transport* cuarges alone w^rich constitute 
the taw element of iTahffTr. but the com- 
binat.on of the transport po’icy of for
eign countries with their tariffs and

And the com lusioh to which it comes- 
i* summed up thus: “It i„ in the organ- 
ixntiou nml p<> i< y *»f foreign countries, 
combined wirh the British policy pf free 
iiii|hns. that we find the explanation of 
th - difficulties from which British trade 
is suffering at the present time. The 
wen kite,» cf the nrgimu-nt which 
plnin» the decline cf the Iran nml »i«el 
lrn«le liy reference in mV other enn.iw 
We have mentioned, lie in the fact that 
it take, nn account cf the niet Important 
and chamcterlalic feature» ut mi.,1.

commieicn. “n !.. i„ OHr opinion. Im-
lieeiiile to Iitoiuutiu that dll III ping j,
merely n temporary expeilient, uuprotit- 
acle to the eountrl*. which practice It. 
anil, therefore, eertnln-to lie .hao:lciH.il 

,X"- UL fact, the- evidtotee imtil'ntc, TFiaC 
dumping Is part of an orgauiseil policy. 
The evidence furlirer eugge.l. tliut Ju.t 
a. f ireign icmipetition, commencing at 
the lower stages of production ha. grad
ually extendeil. ici foreign countrie. must 
inevhahly lied it ptcliiolije to dump in 
branch after'branch cf the more 6niched 
matmfueture, a. Unir preduetive power 
Increase,.- |„ fa et: "In the opinion cf 
the mannfaeturers who have re|>lie«i to 
our impiiry fertns, dumping, during re
lent yea re. has been the principal cause 

the Ills. ,iof erdere in theacl liiaraeti risiic featurm „f modern in- 1 ,„1 |LC „ , . T “ lill" ‘,r™ ,nd 
du,trial organisation and I, i, impossible ,.f „ very large n,m,U "cf'Tn.t^mé»"hi 
h L I TA,W ,Vo l—t.Uity compete with dumping
tnblifdi nhy rHstWm lK-twevii the demor- 
aîixntii.n of the nutikit and the facts of 
th<« situation.”

Of fxiUrse 
largely lie this report".

Dumping.
“dumping” figure* very

-tupete with dumping 
quotation* has been followed by short 

«• ,‘l° «clliai closing of depart- 
ment» of the works.”

Moreover, dumping “]*»* diminished -“WWfacturent of finished iron and *tZl 
It is true thavtbe inwme tux ,*‘iuk the practice of “dump-

Many of th.-m must benefit eon-

they will !„• neiH/usly liiliiflicapped iu 
ixith the home and neuVral market*.

"Wv find tiigt dumping i* of the most 
.widespread elm meter, and may, contrary 

the view livid by uiany. ho i^.-fitablo - 
ïo the countries which practice it; fhat 
Utile** checked, it i* likely to remain one 
of tlie iH-niuinent incident* of traile; that 
it ha* already caused serious !«.*„ ,.f va^. 
ploy tuent and wage*, diminished pn»fit« 
ami brought about a feeling of insecurity 
throughout the iron and steel industry; 
and t,hat .there are no advantages to the 
consumers of dumped products which in 
the long run can compensate f..r lasting 
injury to the iron ami at eel industry.”

Oil the Other Hand. •
Of course, an this i* highly contentious 

nmttrr. and it would be Interesting to 
publish the evidence of nmnufacturcrH in 
other trade*. *u<h, for instance, a* the 
en gin wring and machinery trade* the 
hardware and heUoW ware trades, ettt- 
lery trades, and *o on, to know-

profit*.”
Indeed the com- , f****™" for the Irtui and steel trades dur- *??'

the relative decline of the British iron 
and steel industry, the conunhmion lias 
asked it» w itnesses an^ ha* itself con
sidered whether, relatively to the Unit- 
ed. Slates and Germany, die United 
Kingdom suffers under natural disad1 
vantage* which no policy can remove.

- '*®° ^ar such disadvantage* exist ”
nfP|i" grT|ttOOS “ t!“* *aye thncdnmiisifion. “they may In. f,ri- 
of the witness*, who sumetf to occur In connection with the

• .«î, , «■*«« | . ........... i iiaur, uiu- . * — ’"‘"-i • n-iinit II-
mi**ion agree* with most of its witnesses j recent yt*ar* do not indicate thi*, but KMk rably from the chenpneK* <»f pig Iron 
in declaring that “the openness of tl.e ‘‘a-v* ,h<* commi**b.u: ’ ' **<luni|H*<i“ iqxai British market* by tha
”.r‘Li*î2"",*ïi I v “*"«"*rr-piTsantatlTi* ““d
from '.lamping" Â fhe prinrlpsi eeesra ' «riae.slso lut1,.™™ "v'xl* '^ming*1 "to lf“<,"r,'rs- ,ould »“/ regularity <«f a«p- 
P, 'M ..H-artty." nml many «■»««, nra ' pi,,-., n, „„r di.|H,„l figura, ,h"w",T ' l1,, ' otsrantratl. Than. 1. also the
*14.n to prove how widespread and *e- era My tl.e profit* derive! from iron ami h°W far ,hiM

hee ««— — • - — - 1 Practice i* hkeiy to continue. During

"O- >m th,. „ u .Iratn, up in ffaï J wi'Jri,.
opposition to tlu whole policy ..f free im- ultimate! , re, „mim n,b-.l 'by. tlie eommis-

‘W%£-

>

Canada.

, 1 L.7,T l,!“‘ I °rS "f * ,uil*ble rha raviva i. ,,„„Hnn
'nrTrâi^, * ,!br #f *■"! fnlghl.: iT, rl...

,P,<( diatanev tin- Vnitvd King,him

north ,.f III,. f.Hly-ninth paralli4. sravahf 
I" bp «« rn.nl in gni.l.. n- thaw fr.HU the 
I>.k. 8apPrtor region below tbe same line 

th# Lailed Mtstes,
United State* Steel Cc 
for it, Mpplira. |t i, wkl th.

8,m'1 ‘'..r,e.reti.,n amM- 
‘“'7 ,h-' PXbauatloo a-ithhi forty y,.,r„ 
of tin- quality of on- from the Ink,. So 
pert,,, region ii|h.u wl.k-h it now relie,
,i h ** «-entry which own.
the best ore mipply get,, fo MT Umi
iM«t. » treoieniiniia start in the iron an,I 
“I"-1 ""'""fry, Btiti.l, m„„„f.mm.r„

"ink",", ’.T"1 "! terestlgation , in nat
, k ft ««Il wonh their while to »n- should 

•I. nror tv control the Canr-*‘— » • « I d
I* rior r* gi«in. However

. i .■'•«î»!»"* » ui roreign
r jeghHi | competing countries, and. so far n% pr,i<- 
Canada. I tic-able, the average distance of die ore

supplie» from the fumuct*. Tfce' -erh
deuce prove* th.ir an adi fniate siipply

rious the evil ha* become. Here are steel and file collieries with which their

pell* that they are both .German, but Ft np|H«ar* from these fik'nr.s that ti many Amerivsn case. a. weU are M.o iarg,! “profft. rtw'SÆXï

- *â.
fcç±TT

S

—-
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•

- nited Kingdom 
i* under no disadvantage, a* oonpamf 

J with her mosf serious competitors; and 
that, in addition, it» coal supply i* not 
inferior to that of any other country in 
respect of quality or cost. The witnesses 
we have examined are of opinion that" 
pven the great lead which the British' 
Iron and Miel industry had over that of 
«11 other countries, there wn* no reason 
in natural i-onditlons why that lead

nror to control the Canadian G-w' «“ i eh.°llW Bot ll,ITe ,H^n mslntalaed. R,.me 
.. lanaUien lMk« Su 1 witnesses add that, supposing a pn-fer-

Ho\ JOSEPH CHAMBEItl^yx.

i^On^gla ml wtft be nd vatorr-in or specific
Tni- notion (fist the 1h-*i , ^Iron ores-Fret*.

|wTrt.: "v l,:.-Ti 
sixty years, 
way to fighf foreign tariffs is by free im 

h Ports is ::.-t the Botkra -f Mr. nurwTwr 
lain or of liw Tariff Commission. Their 
belief rather is that you must talk to 
high tariff nation* like Germany and the 
United State* in pretty much tiwir #»wn 
lunguugf. If tIt* y w i!' h»«t give'“fair 
treatment to British gi-od* they must 
be défit: «I free entry into British markets.

V A Fighting Tarjf,.
Thin the Chamberlain (sdicy i* to be 

based upon, firmly, u maximum (or fight
ing! tariff fur countries which in thc- 
words of the r*iw»;t. “shut out our ginnl* 
by practically prohibitive duties and re
fuse to negotiate on the ha-i* of fair and 
reciprocal treatment.” Th- conmiusi<,n 
doe* not attempt to define what these 
maximum dntiiv .shall l*-. Kcmo of the 
British manufacturers who gave evi
dence before the enujuiissiom-r* express 
Hie opinion that the duties should be 
• qirivaNnt duties, that i* to say. “n 
tariff based upon rhe tariff's of .those 
countrh * with which we have to <-.,hi- 
pete and varbsl in individual cases." But 
though ti-e, eommissif.ii rct-circd evidence 
of fliis kind, it does in it i make asy-recoits 
meedatk-n l-a-«d mam it. All it say* i* 
that the mnxljnmi! tariff should consist 
of “.comparatively higher duties than

* those of t lu/ g nernl t ariff . hut
subject fo reduction by mgi.tiation h» 
the level of th. gviivnel tariff." Of «. ur>c. 
the comic Mott i* not .impie a* to 
Htippose that this maximum V-r fighting 
tariff will secure free entry for British 
Iron and steel products info highly pro
tected nmrketk like those of the United 
State* amt Germany. “We think." sirys 
the i»"l" it. nml a r*t. * n1 tha f
the Unite*! ICInffllotn vviH always he 
r<mdy to meet any country which will 
grant n-dproca* treatment. But foreign

l*ig irnn -3 per cent.
Iren and steel: Puddhsl taire. Ingot*, 

blooms, billets, slabs, sheet bar*, tin plate 
bare. <»r slnitlar partly mannfactured 
Serial*; rails, sh-epers, and fishplate»; 
glnlers. Joists, -and beam»; bars, round, 
square, fiat, and ««-«-<ton* other than above 
entuncratetl; slit rods-UV, per cent.

Wire rods: plates—7^ |ht cent.
Hheets—10 per cent.
Nalls, screws, and rivets; bolts and wits; 

tires and axles; railway wheels and axles; 
mndble Steel, and mannfactures of Iron 
uid sr(..-| iineniiiiieratêd - Unties In no case 
to exi-eed 10 per rest.

An Empire Tariff.
Fhe third to riff u what may be'called 

the empire or preferential tariff. “With 
a ' lew." »ayx the commission, “to secur
ing freer trade wit kin tlie empire, the 
general tariff shiniid lie subject to nMaii- 
fientaon in the case of flu* colonies. We 
find in tue replie* to our inquiry forms, 
and in the evidence of williesses. a strong 
.md widespread appreciation of the bene
fit* derived frixin tUe preferential tariffs 
• f flu colonies. We are of opinion that 
we should do whatever is necetwnry to 
encourage trmle within the tan pi re. and 
tiiat under u y stem .of mutual prt-fer- 
cn<^ we may anticipate s rapid ami sub
stantia! increase of the exports of Brit
ish itianafneturef* to the colonies.**

Here. then, is the big fhambcriainlte 
mmcv»ion to-the colonic*. While Am
erican. Gern.au, Belgii

TOO oroa amlor ,Ue Oiamlltriain which
Mil ctitne in free ^ the export of Brtttsh manu

facture* fo the colonies. It ■ »|fi »... 
possible, hy mean* of return freights, to 
cheapen and develop the supply of col
onial ores, and that in these circum
stances the United Kingdom would have 
an advantage over other countries.”

Another canae allrmri („ «*, Mat Ire 
decline of the British iron and steel in
dustry is the better e»lncation in for
eign countries. Another i* local rate*.

to vhlch the commission say*: 
•There is ample evidence that the buf- 

oen of rates ha* increa*e»l. but we are 
satisfied that the. amount of the In
crease is inadequate to account for the 
adverse condition* which have prevailed 
in recent years.”

In regard fo other alleged cao*e*. 
•Ben a* finance and accounting, lalmr 
cost*, and transport charges, the com
mission report* :

1 “In regard to the method* of raising 
eo<* ***** <pt"ner-*I finance and ac-

free.
Tim Relative British Decline.

The**» then are the new Chamherlain-
t«- proposa I* for the overthrow of British

tiu*’ W‘at *r* ‘h* krom.l. upon 
whicli tha««. pn.poula an.JiMia«l? Tim 
conclusion* of the commission an- as fol-

“(1.) That the iron and «tee! industry 
<2 t,n* ^country has decline»! relatively 
that of other counfries;

-CÏ.I That onr «port- trailo lo f.Hoigo 
,'onntrlin. Im, «UatUinkrJ. *hil«. ihat tu 
tna f-oluiiM-s ha* mi-rcaius};

“«.) That, although onr trailo with 
n.o i olontoa ho a llirroawl, ttl,. ,,,I,«UI 
markot ta mma.in* root* morn raphllr 
1111,1 ,!“l f,,r-i*n .un ntr»-, aro wc orlttg a 
Kit,win* proportion „( thi. vobmlal tra.h--

• *) That |i„ rolatiro- „f thé
Britt,h ir.ro and «tool indu.trp i. not dne 
to any naniral Briti.h .ll.ailrnutarr 
want of .kill and ont.-rprl».- on tin- giart 
'■!ll"r. Bfitiidi mannfartnrrra or of 
nritish wurkno-u;

-1-1.) Tliat It la ilno to the fart that 
thr roaoiifai-turrn. „f the Vnitr.1 stair. 
™ -«Thiaii.r. lutrin» arctlrod control „f 
thoir horn- ro.trkrta by mrane of |,i*h 
tariff» and an oriranlsril -yMi-m for tho 
roKulatnro of their export trailr, an- in 
a pwiti.ro t„ ihinip their anrpln* pn.lnrta 
nimi the Briti.h and oiler market» jr- 
rr»|»»-tire of coot;

"t«.l That the practice of ,l„nt|da* 
uiuliLiMit.liii cartitalum hy furripn «»«n- 
trira. but for tile British ayalem of free 
Imports;

ti.) That the BrifUh fiscal system 
should i»- ravis,») in nu<* a roatuior as to 
'heck thi» practice, to maintain, so fnr 
a- pwoahle. onr eiport trade to’ farrixn 
coumri.»» and lirrelop ont mtrmtltl roar 
M awt wtn»-the cnlploj iiont of the

(kiuJ ujs.Q.thr rlmractrr of the arrange, 
mi nts come tu between British ami col 
onial ministers. It is quite clear from

working classes.
Ka« li of these conclusion* j* supported 

hr figures from the evidence of roann- 
factnrers au.l merchauta in rcipinl first 
of all to lhe relative dccliin. of the Brit
ish Iron and atrel indnstry; for instance, 
»e tret detailetl fleure» In support of the 
following summary sUteuieiit as to pi*

**(1.) At tho end of the seventies, tlie 
total amount of pig iron produced in the 
I nited Kingtloui was nearly six and 
three-quarter million Pros, that is. as 
mnrli an the total pnslncti.ro of the five 
iron-producing countrie» next iu impnr- 
tance. and no less than 4Ô per cent, of 
tho total prislnetion of the world.

“(if.) At the end of the eighties, the to
tal amount of pig iron produced in all 
Countries had increased hy 60 |s-r tent., 
tint that of the Veiled Kingdom hy iroly 
IT per rent. Ilermnny mid the i'nited 
Htatrs. on the other hand, had increased 
their production I,y !Ci per, cent and 176 
pec cent, respectively.
.."|S> V«rly in tie nineties, the Vnlted 
Kingdom loaf tho preeminence It had 
enjoy,si for more than one hundred years, 
end toe Vnlted States took tiro-first 
lilac Sine then, the Vnite.1 Kingdom 
Iks been overtaken by Germany, and 
has now fallen to the third plarr, while 
the total production of the I'nited State* 
is only just lees than that of the Vnlted 
Kingdom and Germany token together."

Conclusions ta to Steel.
Again, as regards steel, we get the

Admiral Tt«g.

J.VI'A.NKMK BATTl.totHir MIKASA.

,, .î",*?®*'11, Vour Ofiiieni ami Fifty-eight Men wen- W-ron l,»l
lie- Mikaaa during ,1... Naval IWttic on A«ro*lllth

furnished. Tlie two German es vs are 
a* follow*:

“A firm employing marly 1,500 hand*, 
wining in February, state* that the enr- 
rent prii-e of baelc pig iron in Germany 
wa* then 58 mark* per ton. The lowest 
cost at Whkh thi* i-inuhi.be verted■ rrr- 
t»> *t«-el joUt* a-ikl h«uni* could not be 
lea* than .31m. per ton. Yet these Ger
man joint*, coating not less than «fin 
were being offered f.o.b. Antwerp at 
N2V»'n- |nr ton. leu* 2'ij per cent, die- 
«**rt»nr. The home price in Germany for 
joist* f.o.r. at work*, wa* lllfiin. Similnr- 

! tbe wrenf price f,.r pig iron at Pitt*- 
burg wa* $13 «54*. Id.); the cost of mnn- 

! u fact urine tlu*>e
li a «... li.ro.». I.... . s I

1 these 
Hrit1*h

....................... , *"t« billet* could not
counting arrangements of thi* and other j hav* b,vn »»*««** W.50 «27*. ld.t t*r 
countrie*. the balance of advantag.- ap- ' rr'n* n»aki«»«r together si*. 2-1 
pear* to be. in the opinion of witne«*ee i w< n‘ delivered e.i f..
w© have examined, in favor of thi* I ,,?rr- at lH‘r ton, making a difference

of «V. 2<i. per ton, exclusive ..f <«.„ 
“B<ith witnesse* and firme replying to 1 nml land freight fnuu PitMmrg

onr Inquiry form* are of opinion that ! to t,u* American port. The home prire* 
not only arc the hoijr* of labor shorter I for !,1’Bef* at Pit(*hurg wa* $24
in the T*nite.i King Imn titan with •uirj<1,NK |
competitor*, and wage* higher (except in I Other instances of the great disparity 
the vase of the I tntrtl States), but that ‘ between the honte *ltd export priiw have
dtHon°*r>f etïtirJtCV,,n 1,1 exkl^* tMNHI fTd*. We turrprtnr$x»eipK 
dirions i* ou the whole greater. But the received *n original quotation for ite,T 
difference of labor cost i* not » new fnc- J >beet* of 0 German firm. Tlie lurice 

“ tb* *>t nation, nor doe* it account «IBoUhI wa* £5 14*. to iti 1*.. a wording
for the demoralisation of 
w'hldi has marked tecip 

“Both in the repiii

th marketa
onr inquiry

to -range, tlellverol ffii.h. Antwerp. 
Akeesk they «ool.l at this time nut !»- 
itbtaitied from British maker» at less

. a ppcarett hafnygr ffTIfKere I* a gen-j*pe<ial clause of thè term# of «ah» 1Mru. 
T*1 con*en*n* of opinion, that freight Wbitîhg relmportàlTuu iuto Germanr it 
charges both by land and water are would have Im-vii poMiib.e, in thtw cir- 

in the LnUed-Kwgtbcni cuotxtuneeib: |tf reexport *hwt* from 
than In foreign cmmtrie*. and that the Hii* country to Germany at a profit “ ,ra> thi< is injured by the j “In view of the ZditiôL ” ^ ,he

tax rr-turmi are principally due to the 
fact that* special circumstance* have <,|>- 
< rated in the ca*e of iron and steel man
ufacturer* owning and working coBterlee. 
and not to the prosperity of the iron 
and steel trade. In the return* ,mnde by 
firm* op fhi> description to the* income 
tax authorities the,two source* of pr.dit 
arc not separated.”

The consequence ha* been an inse
curity of capital, ar-d while in the United 
State* there ha* been a rapid flow of 
capital into the iron and steel Industry, 
in the United Kingdom “the amount of 
working capital ha* cotmidvrably dim
inished. and all the witnesses we have 
, X maintain that prevailing < «,n-

j dirions have caused a general feeling ot 
umasine** and insecuritj- very unfavor
able to the building of new 
reconett action *.r extension of old works, 
and the introduction of itrslera improve^ 
tuent*.” And, according to the vmneii*- 
*ion. there arc “no advantages which in 
any no I sense compensate for the dis
advantage-. from which the iron nri«i *t«*«‘l 
industry softer* through iDimping.

“On tlie contrary, if we may judge 
from the r-'pli -* tq anr iaqtiUy. foviu*»
and other comuinnicjition* which have 
reach4*1 n*. manufacturera are alive to 
the danger of d» |h luling. in any way, up
on dumjied product*. Many .4 them 
etutc^ that they ore obliged to purchase
-U. I. !

otTicrWT*. TIuy could m-t hold 
their 4*wn agaiifa^ fh«dr ™imprtiTor«. But 
they reiilin- the oanger of comlncting 
their bu*inee* on the basis of material* 

til artificially low pnV*-*. WTien the 
foreigners litre captured the trade, they 
fear that price* will be raised, and that

the past week cabh*gram* Tit.ve <x,me 
from I itt*burg, intimating that the pro- 
«hiring is.wrr „f Britain's gn ,a.w ,vm- 
prtitor in the trim an,] ateel novkl, that 
'* to "">• the Vnite.1 Stales, is nnih-rgiiing 
» «rest miurrinn. hnvitig iiy
-ftrtir-»»-prr conr. wm.T,r.„ie moutk.' iHd 

l)'n‘"r" tjtxsJW piTri-nt. within two 
misul.s. rite free trade argument «» in- 
dr. «1 nothing I.-»» than this: That tho 
An., rii-nns a. w,-|! na.fln- G.turoo. have, 
lits.otIissl that nnlrse piiirs iu British 
llinrki ts ar. relatively » ge«,| deal higher 
than in their own, ns they were in liait) 
it IS imiwaaihle to egp anytViriir lit, jra. 
luttant quantities .4 i,,.,, mm-
try except at a lo** grenter rirrmhut in- 
mow*1 Ul tUmia* <k*wn Iheir .,wn fur-

into all thin 1 have no spare to go. \[,. 
««le ptinnsse in tilts article i» t„ indicate 
the general line, „f the rep..,; ,.f ,hi, 
"sly of experts, which Mr. Cl.amberlaio 

, has called re,tn,| him practicnlly „.|| 
1:1111 wl"'t his isilicy should Is-. '

j WHAT WIGHT HAVE BEEN.
! A I.a tv Court. Mr. Justice

■ prigluly oil the hem*. Tim»—Fecoud 
day of the hearing „f Browning v. Tup- 
kms. an action f..r infritigemen; of copy.

I r‘Kht: The plaintiff, Mr. Ku(n rt Brown- 
1,1 ,h‘‘ •*>«■ Mr. Stamper, the emi

nent counsel, is cross-examining.
Air. Sjntnjror—You contend. I under

state). Mr. Browning, that the defend
ant » Poem "Applause" is stolen from 
Jour lines «-a ll«s| “Popularity*1'? You 
constder your.,.if an authority upon that

hare guess,,! i,. And you allege that 
tlteae Hue» of your» have some literary 
vnhte. . . . Ihdetsl, that i* must in
ti resting Perhaps, then. y„ 1 Will ex- 
r*m *heir meaning to the jure. Hero 
« n line, for instance: “Mere' conch»' 
>ot ht for warp or wm.fr* (l.aughter.)

Ihc Judge Mere what'* 
o'11'. *■-“<'•'ml,»." lord. Perhaps 
y u *,,ln vullghteu ns- th. thank

The Judge—The plaintiff se.-:us—er—e 
littla *lielIfihh. tin».

iKoud and prolong,.d laughter at thli 
brilliant witticism.)..

.. Mr. S.—Then the meaning. I take it. is 
!,Tké _,uh''-ib<ii ih.se «inkli-s ,I,lighter) arc "fit 

for warp or »,»,f"-nre we to understand 
that most *hellfi*h can be u*cl in decor
ative needlework? .... Come, you 
m>cl not 1h- angry; 1 am asking for In- 
formatmn only, you know. Well, we 
will go oi> to the next verse. “And 
then * the extract. tla*k<d and fine, and 
pined a|;d viable at l:>..sV." ls

-JSOntï . . . No. 1 don't want you to - 
exprès* your opinion* about me, hut to 
ai:»ser a simple quv*fî«ri. . . Thank 

*»r thr.r i* y our tides of j , »ry Xow 
'VI* can get mi._ “And Ilobh* Nobbe. 
stoki * nml Xoke* cnuiliine ' 
laagliter.l

ign ntannfacnri-r. âro * «««•» -HglW

U.) In The peritNl 1870-80 the qtum-nmrkct* im.h r iwnaJtj-. the cobmlal m«n- 
nfactnrer* arc to cohic in 5pop a dlstjnct- 
ly prcferiwtra! ba*i*. How lunch this

«ne- Is I., 1# wmiia .IiTrously ^1 Ul quanUty pr.rfucéd"bv all
iwideml in the

V'ir, •• .7

msmm ' #*.

Vke Ti:dg, -n.iiilHt? Anything to g do
"|r Va tlaidiyû? u;. d laugh-

Mr. S A; .1 who ,N 
"f .«'ins.. 0515 .1 r pi : And who
are Messrs. Stokes and Nuke»? Your 
solicitors, by any chance? (Laughter.) .
• - . Oh, no offence meant. So thoy're 
mly types t.,,,7 “Hobbs hint* hluo- 
straighv dro turtle rets:** Will wot, ho 
g«»Hl enough. Mr. Browning, just to 
hint bine"—for the enlightenment of 

jory? ^LttTighter.)-----------------------------A4 ell. your Mr.
you know. Then “Nobbe

-Bluc-lcttrr type, no doubt.

-• V g

Hobbs «lid it 
print* blue."

The Judge 
(Laughter.)

Mr. B.—“Who fished the murex un?**
î’ i"'.," ■ But you must
know, if yon w rote tho poem. And then
v* . 7 n7 “what porridge had John 
iveats/ iPrnlongtsl laughter.) Why 
porridge Mr. Browning? And who wan 
.lorin Keats—another type*
Oh. a real poet this time? And what 
does this line mean-nr has it no menn- 
ing at nil/ . . And you consider
thul nil this balderdash about eon. hs 

porridge, and Nukes and Stoked

r- -, n ,r

v* > '"i’-' fr W
If ti now less ttnn iroe-ierenth. The t 
T.ni..-.1 Stare» on the oilier hand has in- ■ 
creused If, .bare of the total froduction I

THB OLYMPIC»—A VIEW PHOM- <»<)VERNMENT HOVB*.

and mnrexes ami Keats r,-al!v d.-servea 
to he rail,»! poetry? . . Turink you- 
you can stand down. (A, tills point the 
jury intimated that they had heard 
enough Ilf the case, and returned n ver» 
diet for the defrodant.)—Punch.

8TVMBLIXG WHEt'KSI-I n lene and 
overdone! Dlaeournge.1 ami desolate! Broa
ch),ed-nerve wrecks! Not on,- „/ you is too 
deep down In the uUn- of ,1k,sis,, bet ,hi
story of eln-h a pet cut remedy na H-iuth 
American Nervine can rt*n.h yob and lift 
yon back to good . histlth. If» nature's 
traaNs) llenlenanl, gt-nll.-, tint ttrtn nod ,ro- 
fftnehtng ft sever Nile *„.d l,y Jaekaotr 
* Co. and H,ll * Oo.-ia« ____

The rate at wtiîeb tlie Zulu, ran run upeti 
an eml-rgeney Is nstah'alilng. Home will 
rover as .unci, arty
enght Tries Vn sit hsetriietm cyf-nAry T-'g*.
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Necessary for Health
Certain Portions of Each Day for Physical Exercise.

1 am not a Christian Bcleotiat nor can 
1 imagine how any intelligent person, 
after muling Mr*. Eddy'* book of révéla
tion. 6r wen u few page** of it>çnn take

: . 1 ■ :
11- could 1‘1'H-k up a 

little more spirit tlian to do at present 
and learn ! i two what is generally called 
In Chris?itffl Science circles QUr"will 
power? It is really quite extro«rt\linary 
hirw mqny educated and apparently nor
mal people seem unable to persist in 
doing anything winch “goes against the 
grain,N which is a little irkeoine anti in- 
gviJWltiJLttiS. even when they know quite

peniuinen't Ifenefit. Doctors arv aware 
of this." Miiny sufferers w ill pay two or 
tart ' guineas to have the. a l vice of a 
specialist: but If he tells etuuu to go 
lmmêr keep to s*aiie Particular diet for 
three months. »tid then come to hint 
again, the c! unices are that they live ac- 
'cor.ling to hue rule for a week or two 
and then relapse into all their former 
errors in feeding. If one asks them why 
they <3.» not -rick to the prescribed regi
men' they will v«q»ly nubhisUingly. “It’s

too well lHK»r humanity'* lack of will 
power. 1 r.-member many years ag<« 
i Bit" Andrew 1
ter it - x ’ !!•> examined me.

} 1 
•‘Do you think you could eat nothing but 
minted chicken for. a “Of
course.” 1 replied. “Why n »t?" He 
ami led s ightly and said. if you
( ii' go i way' an 1 do so."

I.
it certainly a bore, but 1 cn . find Title 
difficulty in d« "o : it. There - >. t r

difficulty in making every day. for. my. , 
three-quarters of un hour, a considerable 
physical effort that Is not cyuevt ; tnl with 1 
any game or sport. I'eopte will bicycle , 
now and then till they are no longer ! 
human; Jr play tennis now and tfiicti till i 
thoir very features seem to be melting , 
off their laces, but ask them to spend ! 
three-quarter»—only three-quarters —- of 
'fHHmtrr^everr dnvmrhr-wndr. 
ineluded, in tin- phyurcgi* Culture of their | 
bodies, and Line out of ten of them will | 
look doulitful aq l begin to murmur Home- i 
thing about the “difficulty of finding 
time to «do ,1V Atnl yet those three- 1 
quarter* *>f on hour each «lay wmiM 
transform them from feeble, ailing, 
grumbling wFetches Into strong, healthy. ; 
lmppy men and svotiien.

\ Curse of Lasitiee»..

THE RUSSIAN DEBACLE
How Japan Makes Certain 

of Victory.

VIEW OF BKOVL, KoKKA.

I here written about physical culture 
iu the pages of the Queen already, but 
l mqke no apology 'for doing no again. 
Repetition wearies some readers, no 
doubt, but it impresses other*. ,and the 
longer I live, the more 1 we of suffering 
ami complaining humanity, the more I 
wiisji that 1 cmikl persuade every one to 
follow the three--qnatters of an fft-ur n 
day system of physical exenv**#. under 
the personal or written instructions of 
Sandow or one ,o( «the many competent 
instructors Who may l»e v« n«*u)te«l to
day. \\

Reout, the capital of Ivren.i* a wall- a Mttle vu Hey almost surrounded by rug- 
ed city o{ uvurly a quarter of «umilUou iTUgKt&l 1M ‘h*4. U-K*1 al,ng Vuv
inhabitant*, about a third Of whom live T‘l» of tiu.s n- iuit.i.u telgn ri!,l>.i 1 1 V-V

wall. Deep m x, the gulli.s it -bp-, ris- 
... eytensure extra mural -uhurV*. The tng ,„>w a04, ag:lill h> ,v.ile. the st- ,p. <t 
w:,|| is pu-twd by eiirtit gateways of J'«dopés and cr.-wn- the summits < f the 
maesire gone, each with a | ig.*la- | Vd-tiert pinnt.-h-. Kiu*l«wU within thi* 
shape bsharer of one <»r two -tories above , NWikeHke barrier is >n« a strung- e- n
it. Tlie tua rest of tht«e to the railway ' trast between wr. t. !« 1 hov Is and sp!»- 
Ktation k <he went py,., “Tbq Gate • f ; ,|i.j palaces, purp eh - loafers and
Bright Amiability," and it U by this port
al that nJniokt «wry visitor eutvn* the 
capital of the'Hermit Klngdnfi.

Seoul ..means “caidtaL” nothing more; 
1m* If there I* .-small t eaUty or orig'iiaSfy 

name of the city, there cer
tainly i< at -at Its 1 -pti m. fur anything 
more strikingly picturesque than the site 
of the. Ivon in ui«.'tn>dis wouM indeed

xend-os will succeed* if tHvÿ are per- ! 8Huit the 
sisUsl in. lluT the curse of laziness, 
which uwkes <*ii many thousands of 
IH-ex'tsh invalids, must he i-'mbatted.
Will power mmat be ltegularity : he difficult tv find. The city >4aiubt bt i alK»ve the

I mtwt Ih» obs«-rr«-l. The task must be } ■ ~ • • ..

hurrying, crow.W. bn«.i«l streets atnl laby- 
l.i i . ne alleys, stif-tht *. v!ninlln«‘ss and
} uiuq;rflk»1de fiüh".
i. Seoul i f ti e pa I is <a«t bec->mlog 

• A n iern ml brick buiHing.
| JieàdiiiiîintiTs of the American EJiwtrlc 
: t -uni my. risis in .the centre -f the 
i mid from its tow *r stately cltundies atnl 

legation buildings can lie seen fowVring
Irrmsc* nt the natives.

a dailv «.ne, and t" ,1 ■ 
bu: . t. l$..1.ert lli.-i.

it wilt require tem- 
•rs in the Queen.

The Courage of a Fighting fiace.

jj OOOOOVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO £

JAPAN’S “GRAND OLD MAN”
Cjunt Okum* Speiki ot «ht Fuîürlr

"What do I think about the Russian 
reversed’ «aid l>r. .«liller Maguire, the 
well-known military author to a member 
of the London News naff. “Why, noth
ing <: >uld be m-i-v eeitain ihan | . 
eim. an attempt to relieve Port Arthur 
without uu overwhelming force. It was 
simply courting disaster. If your rêad- 
-Vr.* JS’.ttUhl-hng-a-.jUi»L ebeap-tveStiera on 
wtrategy and tactics, ami spend a few 
hours in rea«ling, the whali* progress of 
the war would be plain. The Russians 
began with self-conceit and bluff, as the 

! Federal» “began In 18T.1 and Nap«.le«.n 
Hi. in 1870, and our cabinet in I860. 
They had l«irned nothing from th# 
Crimea, from the American Civil War, 
oi from their operations in Turkey. They 
u « re ns unready in supply, lines of com- 
uiimkation. knowlt^g^. c<iuipm«-nt and 
•irtiih.ry' us fsritt hud are
flow.*’ —1—

“And what about Japan?*’
“The Japanese ore scientific fanatic#, 

iind man fi.r^man and shi|i for ship can 
béat any opponent in the world because 
of their superior knowledge. But this 
h.ss of Russia-*. You think it appalling.
XV hjr, It is nothing. The Russians ought 
to have abandoned Port Arthur and be
gun n bona fide retreat, as I »ni«l to you 

i the other day. I'nle## by n miracle. Port 
Arthur could not 1m* relieved any more 1 

■ tliuu Rtra&burg .or Metz. Kourupatkiu !
! should have retired rapidly and drawn cm 
I the Japanese. Port Arthur has cost 

Russia enpugh in all conscience. The 
whole strategic position of Russia is de
fective. owing to excessive length of 
communication#, and the dependence of 
the army on an inferior railway that can
not carry 1,60ty tons of food a «lay. 
everything counselled if policy of retire- , - 
ment and delay. Ta-i Port Arthur hold ’
< ut a* long ns 1t can. There Is nothing j 

i new in the surrender of a fortress. >far- . 
t sf.nl Ron It gave up his effort to relieve Î 
i Rt. Rehastian iu 1813. Msrm^nt could ■ 
j not relieve Ciu«lail Rodrigo. Vicksburg

1

w
- The Butines Min

Though swiftly his business keeps bringing fn wealth.
He groans, *’ Whets the use, for Tim now lost my hechh. 
My friends were more careful. Abbey's Salt took each day, 
A nd they are still young, while f m old and gray. ' '

When success depends otufeealth, one can't 
afford to take risks with his digestive organs. A man 
can’t think of business and biliousness together.

Many a Serious error in judgement has been 
made because the brain has been befogged by an 
upset stomach or a torpid liver.

ABBEY'S SALT, taken in the momlng'keeps 
the blood cool, sends the business man to his 
office with active brain — and the mental and 
physical power to grasp every problem.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Brings A Wealth of Health

DC007^oOoOOO<yOOOOOOOOO«COO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'
j wae not relieved, yc| no fuss was made

( • in at Okiiuia. a member - f ili« Itonse there are already hid hat inns that the per- in any of these case#.”

The Royal Bank of Canada

ago flu* ^1. of m\ study tliaf the Russians humiliated ai 
«I ever so ÏÏÏtle, and a roselia*h cw- jTrvafevl their prisoners couTJ be eradi-o|i

end w i ! a tight "light green buds appear-i “,<d ,rt‘m tU,t* “ï11"1* .ot ,
, ' , .. . , . . ! She, too, shook her head,ed. The slioji were pushe<l back fart her.

and Shin, oar soldier, follow»*! hi# gift.
Fro» his four sen a day b«- had bought 

•it. and it is quite useless t > protect. It

the soldiers. 
It la the

of «Peers and a leading. financier- has. 
been called by his admirers “the grain! 
ahl man t»f Japan." ami there arv many 
ptiints of resemblance between him and 
illadati m . l<t -.ir.- ..f m,. i

; Japaaeae spirit to kill Utemelvee. They l»S him beforrdnriiig my pmkme vleit#rÈill

-
j The Russian* are cruel to their prison- , 

Our men couhl not return if cap- ,

tuîfifiT^ïiï 

Irtish b«

j Still unconvinced. I took up an Eng 
j li*h paper the next day, only to read 
I about tlie horrible torturing am! nintlla- 

tii.n <-f ti < Japhnewt* tek ^prisoners dur-

Iiug the first days by the Yalu. Again, 
we have hvank of Japanese well treated 
by their captors; but the weight of eri- 

, deuce is on the wrong side. Not "much

1» the Japanese way, and especially this 
Rhin*s way. They are too proud a peo
ple tv fl’iuw benefits to be quite one- 
sided. '• i nm-t be n-.-igned to hav
ing a portion at least of ot.«**s gifts r-*- 

i«v pretty way. The rous
ing in green bud was also Japan- 

ese, f«»r r:«»? for the world woald tiny
deprive >uii of the pleasure seeiâg the ____
buds show streaks uf red, and gradually j U it mik-li spoken of; but it seem# to

. : -
w,. hldnlt SMI Shin f..r many day., j ..f Uaw fri.-uj already." an-

ImC in all»» IT to ration» thin*» «eut Into UUOnre» XieUiki 8an. cheerfully -haking
'it. i9»ut a pille blue creiw kimotia for inepec-

to-dapan, and brought away tlie remem
brance- of most frank and interesting 
talk*. It wn* four year» ago that I dis- 
coesed with him th»1 possibility of this 
war which is now afoot, and I rememlter 
hi* speaking at the time of the eoor- 
mou* gravity of the lank if they were 
forced to undertake It. and that every 
effort would be made to avoid a recourse 
to arm*.

“We know fhll well.** he said to me 
then, “that we, can never march to St.

the barracks, Tittle letter* had come, 
invariably containing, “I am very strong 
and* well, and alway» busy; please b* 
augustly free from anxiety about me." 
And nil the time, for fifty days, ike I. .y 

!
"Why «lkln*t you let me know?**"
“I thought you might Ih* troubled, 

answered, simply.
He sail! they might lie off now.

ho

lie
was anxious to make “Bosnian soldier^ 
taste Japaucse guns."

T hopi-d tic was a good shot, pud with
out any braggadocio lie said he was a 
very good shot. He told of the gratitude 
of the soldier* and the delight of the com
ing iff an American corps of nurses, and 
that jf they were wounded they all want
ed to l>e nursed by them.

“We soldier# all felt much stronger 
for the sympathy of America and Eng
land, and nil American* are fine iieopl«\** 
he announced in a burst of genuine en
thusiasm.

The Old Spirit.
Just outside tlie door hi* sword-belt 

and his little sword were lying. Hê
rct'T comes armed inf»» my prt-ewice.

• vld Samurai 
In him. They always left their sword* 
in the Ttralibiile uf a friendly house, but 
the officer* of to-day do not remove their*

of it is published in the papers, netthrr“ Petersburg. And now. n few d*>s l«e-
; fi.r«* hostilities' were commenced, al- 
i th'.ugh he wa* in opposition, the Em- 
i pi-f.-r sent to him to get bis opinion as to 

whether war should be declared or not, 
a# he wished the whole nation to lie nnit- 

i id before committing it to such a mo- 
1 menton* act. In the message sent by 

the Emperor he reminded Count Okuma 
that hi# dynasty, extending back over 
2.<**> years, was involved. There was no 

j hesitation or uncertainty about Count 
i Okuina's reply; lie believed that the only 

course open to them wa» to declare war;
! so that In this campaign, unlike our 

South African one, the whole nation 
unanimously declared war. end when the 
Enipemr in his proclamation said. “We. 
by the Grace of Heaven. Enqieror of 
Japan, seated on the throne, occupied by 

! the same dynasty, from time immemorial. 
| do hereby make .pn.iclaiiiativn to all our 

loyal and brave subject* a* follows: We 
hetetiy declare war against Russia," he 

' spoke fur the oi»position no less than for 
tin- political party in power; lie spoke 
for every man, woman ami child within 

; the dominion* of hi* Bmiiire.
Count Okoma aiH*ar* to possess that 

royal and very useful gift of remember
ing anyone that he ha* ever met, and 
when l saw him the other day he r^ 
minded me of onr conversation four 
years ago, and then plunged into a dis- 
cthmftm of ttro nffnlr* nf ttnlwy. Be
speak* raptdty an«L volubly, and had i 
wot find the service» of qnC-M intimate

secutlOB. which they have sufferetl in Rus- ------- ;r—Ttraln P-xu-.-r in w.r ——*
>ia has .not bt*-u without its effect, and
already signs are not wanting that tW “Why^i» it that Russians haw left the 
chaoee for retribution- and revenge may- : offensive to the Japani-ee nil through?** 
nik*,. th. shape of financial assistance to ,ta1e tl,af wilh take the offensive
Japan, more «-specially, u* the count ^ lhl‘ orM* thlt prepfii* for war in peace, 1 
pointed out, a* s«a,u »s this keen buslnesa ond realises that brain power and su- | 
race will have an opportunity „f jmlging pertor equipment and careful» plan# pro- . 
th« «inalHfjNy# the security on which they ; viiling for all alteniativ<*s. and a splen- 
will ha\i- an opportunity of kModiug did staff, are more important than any i 
money for the punishment of their per- numbers of physical-power or courage, j 
wvuti-r*. 1 ha l already had imUtitud- Napoleon, Packene, Grant and Moltke | 
Im-tis eviilencc of the spirit of il.e people • experienced this again and again. The ' 
<»f Jmpmi. who, a» he i-Hipba»izvd wiUi ! Hussian and English ruling classes de- ( 
v.-ry natural admiration, were prepared sl‘He knowledge, as our 'Reconstructloq , 
to sacrifice wirything in tins struggle. Trio* have found to their bewilderment, 
and that same'feeling which personally 1 The go-called 'South African tactic#* are 
made them willing to put their hand* ' a,r<ndv discredited. The Japanese prt^ ; 
deep hi rlic-ir oxvti pockvffi would insure fl>r tbe of Lnngloi* and Sir A. i
their payieg-tw thebmt tittle sod fraction f* Turner to wridr and long-drawn thin | 
the mon «y tlüiT AVoakI tie Itiauvd them i bne*. and, n* I prpphecied in a recent 

"If we only had that two treatise, we have not seen the L
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When it comes

They HRHW
- foreign tu U> interesting to nt<\ For the , «befit sonie pTi 

old custom*- 
people, hie** tl

----- That
pleasant things, ami as the Japaue**- 
jiL't here u-iis a lilllv bey-.-rd nie. I asked' __ 
the help trf a young Japanes<> girl friend. 200 men fr« 
She lisfi : eil. sluHfk Jier head «luubtfully. , drew -for 300. 
“But It i> the. Japanv»» spirit," kho said.

Nevertheless, she toki' ' 8hiu that I

“WhtreY* I n*k. sympathetically.
“At the battle of the Yalu. His 

j father and mother ar«: n« t sorry. They 
are very gVrange.

* “Nut sorry? Was he a bad son?"

I “No, he was a very gm>d son to his 
i patent*, and they liked him wry much, 
j But they do nut show any sorry; there 

i# no-tear on their face». Friends go tb 
see them—my father went at once—but" 
they say no word. They will .not speak. 
They smile, and the father drinks sake. 
Ihiy and night, always he drink* sake, 
and every one think* -it very strgnge. 
Before that battle ne wrote of another 
smaller fight,” pursued Nishiki San. 
“The soldier* Were lying down aud 
firing. Their li«»utenant stood upright, 
and thé hnllvts Ml thick aiwut them. My 
friend said to bfm. ‘It is too dangeroug; 
please tak<> care of yourself.* The officer 
paid no attention.. Three times my friend 
implored him to lie «lowti. At the third 
time the officer, still saying -no word, 
turned and gave him an impatient- kick 
-ts keep «iiiit-t. .Tksi ■ Ngouraga-htartyd* 
ofiWfrillll ItfH, |UfV? ttiend is dead." 

—» * • * * ♦
All Fof th,. Empéror. I 

“Not gone yet?" I aeked the #on of the.

■upi
humlred millimi* that you *iH-nt on the 
Smith African war/* he sai-k "I woukl 
not hav«* the ivast shadow of fear about 
the result *"

l then went on to the more agreeable 
topic of «l.seussing the.result», supposing 
the Japanese to be victorious. I told 
him quite frankly that some people con
sidered that the result woukl be to make 
a great part of the population of Japan, 
r<i»thilly the lower cfaists, most over
bearing to foreigners, and that, in fact, 
it would he no country for Europeaus. 
Hi* opinion was that it woukl have ex
actly ipi- opposite efftot. He said that 
the dislike to foreigners arose from a 
feeling of antagonism due to the opinion 
amongst a great portion of the popula
tion that from beginning of Jaixmewe 
intercourse with Europeans the former 
had always noted aggressively, and-what 
«li*lik«‘ there wa# wae the outcome of 
thi* freling of resentment. This dislike

treatise, we hove not seen the last of the 
bayonet."

“The Japanese s«-em to aim at sur- 
ronnding the Russian force?"

"Yes. Converging and enveloping 
movements from different base# towards j 
a cummmi centre are splemlid operation# ! 
provided the converging armies have not I 
nil able enemy at least superior to one of 
them, ami thnt the enemy allows them j 
to close on his front and flank on the day ! 
of liattle. This policy resemble* that of j 
Bluchor in his stroke on Napoleon's left 
nt Waterloo while Wellington held him j 
in front, and the campaign of 1800 in j 
Bohemia, when three German, armies : 
converged on the Austrians, and the 
losses were: Prussian, 8.000 Austrian, 
18.000, The Japanese only repeat his
tory and follow experience, at the same 
time carefully studying new appliances 
of war. Every incident of war is at 
their fingers' ends. They are a* ready

coooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson fit.
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| with well-tried devices a# a skilful K.
wa* driappearing"Vi'iVMn1 <1 Im't” propor- 1 V- wifth ^cedents I have personal rea- 
tin,, to ,b, rmwtb of » frrling uf rttnaltty I ”"n" fvr know,,,, that thulr ruhng ,!«„« 
with othw nation». If vh-'.rmu, in tin. , ,*a4 ""J neK eork ?" tle
XXar th, Jopeno» might rightly cm.ider milluO »r«,7« llriklne contrart w„h our 
themselves entitled to rank with the first °wn rulere*
clas* Kuropeon power»,—and then he ?>«>- 
licvetl the last vestige of any sort of 
.hostile feeling would vanish from the
country rtttogethef, iwd
their ambition, by developing the utmost 
e.rtirtje*y amd cordially towards (yrvign-

Russia's Home Troutiles.
‘Van Russia hokl out in spite of these 

recent failure* ami of the internal dis- !
♦ or.l of which We arc lo ginning b> heavy

“Of course they can if they have the 
spirit of their sire». The French ■ lost

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000* OOOOÇ

otographa,
i -waft-fee rite 

I go. It may not come."
said. “XX'vre"

yon a reserve?"
HXiif'. ;-ancwerciL . “TTiey wanted

Ginga Kyobaslii. Tliey 
The holders of the first 

; 200 went. The third 100 waif. My 
. - number is 272. When in that company 

wai ted him to promise m«- that whatever seventy-two d.ie, then I go out in my 
rtme 1 '■ u 11 '• Dot kill Usutif. f-vt-n if , turn t«» «1 i*- perkâpW.w And the bfOWfi 
taken pris«»iH4r; that the soldiers im<l been 1 eve# lookt*d unfa 11 vrimrlvi even 
dra.imjyvm the best, oTThe Empire; that ly, into mine.

xx ith him «« my frivn-1 Cnunt Ruyt-rtiima, ' to ,.„„,,ii,b n„.l tunutlfy that poei- ayo gun and mitmilknae» on" one day 
il,",rv:,w """M r,nv" "" li'-i Whivb they had TX.1,1 l.y forte of' „ Sedan. ,et held out for fire mnnlha.

tremely difficult one to any less capable oruil 1
I interpreter. 'Flu- financial position of

cussetl, 1.1 c wonted out that the war 
1 WltirWfW- lictxrren one and three 
! quarter riiilliuiH an-1 two million yen per 

day. seventy million sterling o year, and 
thi* he pointed out was a severe strain 
for a comparatively poor country to 
stand. But he was nut at all pessimistic 
• •a that account. lie lrtiil stress on the 

1 raphl development of the trade, of Japan, 
which after the war with China had in-

] We had internal discontent and çorrup- 
xqually intcr^sling alien we j tion at tbe 4ate of fUlamanca. when are 
Making of the yellow peril lost 25 per cent, of our men and guns,

SSL we fought on for three years. Busria , - 
canfiut l»e worse than France in 1764-5, 
when a large part of the country was in j 
open revolt, yet It conquered Belgium ; ! 
and Holla ml in these years, if corrup- ! 
tion could kill state# few would have sur
vived. But each case of forgetfulness of 

t sini^i Mmi, iu4k iu,; eiv « inuxx ivnu, . strategy will, of course, cost more time 
‘and absolutely unaggreeeive people. He and money. If Kouropatkin does not

We Carry the Best Selection tt

Lawn lowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

came to *|H 
which some pc«»plc «**• bmtuing through
l tu 'suHfkeof vïctorfoüs, .Ta pan e*ë t»a ttle-
tields. His contention is that, first of all, 

art* not tm aggressive race, 
but argue# that, tvhether we lielieve that 
or not, every import'al man with an in
telligent understanding of the Chinese 
must know that they are a peace-loving

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd |
raar V«t«a an/t W.rx-xJ Q«c Vi.'trxrla U i) ^Corner Tit* end Broad Sti.

' 000000000000000000O00000000OO -

dn-w my attHitign to the foct that the t
^tiLBrifrunL Ure jtundruj |wip„ rre-pg.-m,.fl-y.', «mqnerlng

, to six h un.tr e«l million last year. Ihi# is •J, _ ____ t ........ *__
their Em|i«-r<>r had none too many in 
reserve like them, and iliat their lives 
were to.» precious to the country to l»v 
recklessly taken.

Motionless and silent a* n Rinldlia sat 
Shiu fur a long time, 1 «yoking straight be
fore him. What was lie thinking of? 
Finally lu- looked np, and said, seriously: 
“I myself will hut kill."

ITchiyama. coming in after he had 
irone, scouted the idea: “Not kill him 
self? \\ hy, of course he will kill him- 
pfilf. Ife must. He can’t l>e taken 
Prisoner. Why, even all tlie officers' 
cooks took with their k«‘tt?i?# an«l pots 
and pan* and ovens a special knife for 
themselves. I. too. if I had net 
to take cafe of. and had gone with that 
general a* cook, would have taken such 
a knife. Then, if we had i>epn twenty 
perhaps, and a hundred and fifty Rus
sians had come, and we could not kill 
them nil, or escape, I woukl do so**-—and 
he drew an imaginary knife across his 
Abdomen.

Argument ami expostulation# were in 
rain.

“You don't know these Russians. We 
do. We watch them in Pekin. They 
are crttel. cruel to their prisoners.”

The Irony of Thing*.
The next day imet a Japanese lady 

very prominent in the. pre*ent relief 
work, and asked her if she dhln't think
many live# would .be *»T«d if. th» idea

We who are privileged to be in Japan 
at fhla time may never again lie so close 
to the great realities of life. What goes 
on day after dag near ns, around os. on 
every aide, is so remarkable. So unpar
alleled, that we wonder if we live in a 
real world or if it is all an unimaginable 
dream. There is a strange excitement 
fad exaltation in if. One can almost 
feel the Yamato Damashii enter into 
one'* août—can almost imagine one's self 
saying, as the Japanese! women have said 
and are saying every day to their men 
off for the front: “Go, give your lives 
for your Emperor as I give you—gladly. 
I do hot expect to see you again!"—San 

iWcîïcôTÀ rgohafif.

Summer
Whooping Cough
The children seem to catch whooplni 
cough easily in the summer lime when 1 
la always so much harder to get rid yf.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

i
The Lung.
Tonic

wfll cure them quickly. There Is no 
lnjnrtooi drug in It and it is pleasant 
to take.
At ah druggists, 85c., 60c. and fl.00 » bottle.

m

to six humlred million last ye 
nnqueationaWy a great ratio of progress 
for the trade of a country in ten years, 
lie gave it a.< his deliberate opinion that 
even taking things at the worst, even if 
.Lipnn were beaten by Russia, the rate 
<«f advance when the war finishes would 
become greater still, and the people, even 
if defeated, would become more energetic 
and would l»e spurred to more arduous 
effort» to make up for their defeat, and 
from the little I know of the Japanese 

: people l thoroughly agree with him in 
this, He very jnsfly cited amongst a 
number <*f historical example» tli«> case of 

I France after the Franco-Geman war,
| when she wasJbnrdened with an indemity 
i the staggering weight of which was eon- 
I sidered suffi< ient to cripple her for years 

to come. He instaneed tlie case of Am
erica after the civil war. and gave rea
sons why Japan should be the safest 

j country in the world to Invest money in.
; as there was less reason than in any 
1 other why sh«‘ should lac1, that recupert 

a ting power which is as a rule displayed 
by virile race# after passing through the 
ordeal of war. "War is the most dra- 

j niatic thing iu the world," he said, “the 
I roost draniatic ineiiient in a nation’s life, 

ml the reeorrèctioe of a nation from

horde swept over Asia under Ghengis 
Khan were not of the race that form the 
va*t majority of the popnlntion of China 
to-day, but were Manchns, a race which 
ha* «legeiieratt*! in martial spirit even in 
greater proportion than It ha# in num- 
Ihth. The yellow peril, a# it has been 
treated by some magasine writers and by 

' a section of the European press—which 
lie considered was not wholly onlnflu- 

1 enced hy Russian secret service agents— 
j was a faohistic Isigey Vmaivating from 
j the brains of men n* utterly ignorant of 

the real character of the people of China 
1 to-day as they are of past history in the 
1 Orient.
j A* the count limped to the door (one 

of hie lejpi was blown owwy by a bomb) 
I he said he hoped that 1 would come t«> 

his chrysanthemum show this year, and 
that war would be over before the chrys- 

; anthemums were in flower.—George 
. Lynch.
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We know there is not à remedy that 
will cure hard or soft corns as satlsfac-

T , a TTTTw0f * ? , rt totUr M Carplee Corn Cream. To to- 
thu t'-mlj Of dufunt It. m.»t Intur^tlng 1^,^. lt „ „lu . bo, .«t two

! and admirable episode.1
While difrii-rira the financial litiitlm ' nm.,. «.mm i . - 

I.ittfiched on the.attitude.of the Jews. L n y yt<rtt ^ "j^
, 1... 1 . i ^ . ... . ... A*. V f . 1.r..— In *L   - — I 1 I

■■■■■■I PPH. . Wo
1 corn cushions to any address for 15

Jury, Bowmanvtlte, Ont
the biggeet money-ho Were to the world. . _ . ____
tnxrard.,/»iwn. Althon*h. •» he pointed p.rl. hi. the blggwt debt ot .n7 ettg In 
unt. tluu*. are mf tew Jew. In Jl|XM, y» «y* R .eutot. to

withdraw skillfully, it by. hiaTuntar»! po
sition he gets into a trap like Bazaine at 
Meta and MncMahon at Sedan, ami if he 
is enveloped in part, or, worse still, com
pelled to surremler a great part of his 
force, the selfish, narrow-minded, nn- 
ready and incompetent counsellors of the 
Oinr may naturally enough fall victim# 
to popular indignation, like the counsel
lors of Napoleon III. I wish we could 
teach our people to study contempor
aneous events patiently !>y the light of 
history. There is not. an- intelligent clerk 
in tlie city who could not learn the.lead
ing principles of strategy in 30 hours. 
The Japanese have probably ma«le secure 
their sea power, their own Isle, and 
Korea, otherwise the Russians can, if 
they please, make peace with honor 
about 1008. They will have to learn the 
lessons of the war. I kno# a case in 
Manchuria where a contractor ngreed to 
supply 100,000 the» of CMt to fin Rus
sians, ami-supplied 50.000, dividing the 
prie» «-f l.liv n-mnindiT l.«-twe«-n hims. lf 
and the officials. But the Japanese get 
100 per cent, çf their purchases, and all 
up to standard."

THE GREAT SERPENT OF ALL DIS
EASES.—Kidney disease may well be railed 
the "boa conetrleter" disease, unsuspecting 
and unrelenting. It get* the victim tn It» 
«die and gradually tightens tW kfe la 
crushed out. bet the great South American
■wwr raw- twatTnaa? m< fwww m
power over the monster, and no matter how 
tiratiy eameshed. H Will release, heal'And 
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The Vernon Hotel First-Class 
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Hotel...

Central location on corner DougUi and View Streets. Rates ,$2.00 
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JAPANESE CAVALRY.
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! How Carey Came Back to the Mines.
iO *0&<xr0*0*>0<r0<r0*0<*0*0*0<r0»:*0&0<>0*0+0+0+0&040&0*040+04

-11^ WHS S,l<wf4i»w. 4»rk. t4U*»l ♦ 4«wn <'ir Irarel ns ti> ; which of them 
man. whose naturally dark complex ionwould get cleaned ont and broke soonest, 
the fierce sun of the East had tnnned'to ! Muu*ha“' waa * chum of mine. I’d laid 

deep terra-rot to. He had once been
baud some, in swarthy Npnnish-gipny 
style, but the ravaging hand of disease 
hail effaced his good looks, His black 
«•yes had the opium-eaters glaze. and his 
teeth were stained by perpvtjunl tobacco.

ten rupee* on s**inir Maugham's sad.
swyet, stony smile l»efore any of the 

i others chipped in with their pockets ln- 
i side out. And ten rupee* are ten ru- 
! I•«’*•» to you wliei, you’re overseeing 
i Iturmese coolies at three |Niunds a

-„.l la- toy in hi, .,1,1 r.,1 M- i IZu'S/Z Z '«"a- """ .....* *,"d
<-b»lr. hart. hi, brown f.-it h«t ! *r.°V '"V»nto. ending your own k*
will, it. ,-la „|, 1.1,,.- p„gri thmot 5"" /our turn
w.:l hi. fc. .f,ri,„- ,h,- ,-1,-in white - f,",t F"r
.leek with n frtinr n,i. ,-r .mile J.I.t vi.n,!.. t “ *‘r ♦‘«frMlier «I thomme».
under the heavily soaped ends of a
coarse biackJi mus tache which was evi- ; ..... .. ,r. ,, , - ....
d«»ly out Of training. |h,r'; ,rtu' '’lurk t-yw were .till

veiled under the long lashes, the ragged

above the *a*h that the vessel uiade, as
she drove her way through the water.

The squall had passed, and almost I tu
rn etliately the increased vigor of rvturn- 
ilfg day forced Itself superior to the 
shadowuf the fast' vanishing night. 
What hat} 1h‘vu black now became the 
dull grey of a huiqid urkl-ocean morning. 
TTie great tiiysVrioiis shadows of the 
ships astern picked them»«lv«a out from 
the silrruunding mists, while even the 
low hulls of the wicked-looking little tor
pedo era ft, on. either think, began to show 
as indistinct misse* against the false 
horizon. As day da wiled the sound of 
tiring seemed fo Iticrelif. Now it was 
quite disUtict—a rattle of quick-firers 
burning ammunition in deadly earnest. 
The torpisltt cra«t had got it now, for 
audileiily the three indistinct blotches 
which betokened tin* wss U «41 the star
board beam put tip their helm* and dis
appeared into the mist. It was too fhick 
yet-tvr mnfrr» a -fin g- » igos4. we tbe-adirtbrirt" 
stood on his course. A* one looked 
down from the bridgeseemed that the 
flagship was some ghostly, aeathahip. 
Everything was lean and gaunt and 
siWut'; there bh* 4u» amuuwnt, s^ve 
where the rain-wash -triekhil over into 
the scuppers: few uiemcoiflil lw seen, and 
of these each stood' motionless to his 
quarters. It was a depressing sight. 
There is proluibly nothing in this world 
so oppressive as the uppearam e of 4he 
modern warship fined down to the actual 
requisites of slaughter as she appears 
from the bridge on a cold grey morning, 
with officer* and crew strained by wait
ing for that moment in Which the vessel 
shall commence to put in practice the 
desperate object of her existence. If 
this strain were to be continuous it would 
lie more than the most magnificent nerves 
in human nature could support. Such is 
the state at dawn, lpit daybreak gener
ally bring* relief. Su it is in this case. 
The" torpedo boats had hardly been 
absent five minutes when they were back 
again, and the leading boat steamed in 
clos** alongside the flagship. Nix, eight, 
live tittle ttagw fluttered up oh its apology 
for a mast. The navigating lieutenant 
had gone below, but the signal man read 
them in spite of the 111 isf; the admiral 
looked at Li# flag-caplhin and they WtL 
smiled. Th > expression of the siuÿe was 
that of a man who had played for a 

\ Itigh stake and won. The aihniml aajd 
I three words, and the ffag-captaui pa»****! 
them on 10 ttie wignatmmi np fluttered 
the answering pennaaf, and a nerottd 
later the message w»s hoisted Lviualh 
it. Other fit tie pennant* appeared tiff 
each of the dumpy mast* of the torpedo 
craft, and They dtFirpprared full steam 
ahead.

It vw war quite tight; amt th<fmbit 
very rapidly cleared, <1. «closing the 
-quadmu of eruinei< line ahead. forging 
forward at just «uitticient *pced to keep 
them upon their coum*. The wni<»r olfi- 
tvia of the flagship still stood grouped 
on the starboard mil. It wa» now broad 
daylight, ami the wind changed suddenly 
to the west : as it eh»ng«d it rolled up 
patches of fog. m> that almost in the time 
that it would have token to cross the 
bridge a grey stretch of open sea wa** 
visible toward# the north. The four offi
cer» on the bridge saw a heavy pall of 

I—k»fct at the same moment—that tell

"The table quieted down and we play
ed a game ôf nap on it. 1 had nil the 
luck—and just ns'l'd scooped the kitty 
fof tlu* third time on a string, there was 
a YVimd»» * ter shot, wwd we crowded out 
to s***^fjie mule post come up the trail.
Thervniiubed into sight, all of 'em , 'T'*', n! ",vl " V'*- “TV*T"?' ‘""i ssm sell n„-.i up. wM vaM-t-limhine t *j2üPTH.'
-u.l hra, „,,1 coM.%1 r. Ji,-«-h.ckini. Ttnr wtntf rto.r,4 it.:
nd Siort wmk Aad TOM — I?»“** **•"* '!**
J-tri, il........tlwr feilowi tW< 1..-.-I, 1.‘im„t I!..- iin*t t>, ,,,-nk. -O,,,.

! two, three, four, he said a* be counted
I the smokestack»; "tilth the I tuyau."

fell been
named—were there, as large as life. But 
uo Carey, until the cootie drivera un-
r«»|*e.l a long package wrapped hi a 
Manchester cotton cloth, from the back 
of the biggest mule, and that was 
Carey. You've hit it, I tied of pneu
monia in the hospital at Rangoon, and 
the authorities had mailed him hack to 
the mines in a "hâtive coffin. Don't ask

The Russian made the squadron out 
at the same moment, for the hlaek 
smudge of her hull against nje horizon 
was pierced by the lurid yettow of burn
ing cordite. There wire a few seconds, 
during which The officers on the bridge 
berime erect from CHe #to.»,HT*g position

me why?—it'« a Cfmnndrnm. But the ; which had been theirs when gazing into
! And I

We were off Mns&ouah. and it was the 
5th of November. Sinai was growing 
dim on the horizon, the last time I had 
peeped, blinking, outside the double tent 
that shut us in, hiding lioth sea and sky. 
.Nobody went below for meals in this 
beat, oppressive, prostrating, enervating. 
The steamer threshed her- way through 
fiery air ând"boiling waTcr, that had the 
<lull opaqueness of molten glass. And 
the fitful conversation had dwelt for the 
Inst fifteen incandescent minutes upon 
Ihe Reality of Things Vnaeen.

This topic brought a dull gleam of in

. , , 1 point I*, that the source from which «r
had , the notion of starting the { g„t the information had prove.1 reliable.”

table-turning then , From the ladies' cabin came the g.,sp- 
”* ing tinkle of an exhanste*! piano. The

tune was dimly recognisable as “Le 
Cure «le l'omp<iniie." ’ SomelHsly l«M>ke«l 
out. gasping, from under the «louhle 
awning, a ml hailed with rapture a faint 
blue shadow* on the glare of the water.

moustache w*ith the sonjied euds was

Îtill teas«'«i and tw*iste«l.by the supple, 
andsome hand.

Well," asked the stout tea-planter, 
"did the table respond?"

"Not at first. Yon see the seventh 
man was a kind of Roman Catholic and 
had. a ro&ary about him. Not that- ha 
ever use*! tir but he’d worn it so long 
he'll got .to feel cÜîîïy without It. An-1 

be «Tidn’t see his way to taking it 
IT. we pile bet! him. Then* we—six of

the haze -th« n canu* a ru-hing, swishing 
sound, the terrifying s«n-erh or prnte<-- 
tiles in passage through the air. Two | 
hurtle*! swriicid, while a thin!, falling 
short, exph'ihsl upon tiyimct with the ' 
water, ami sent a great *alf spray driv
ing across the briilge. Tlie Bayan is a 
handy vewel; but all the skilful man- 
H-utring in the world could not have

. iK then—joined the tips of our fingers
■gs.jjjyJtMtoLa».. [ Vh -

lirow s uf the silent nmn. lie fur- f J7 ™ unit, mah! ttie sftky. «tm*w-
' ■vtvrTy se«m*ed_ the speakers, f/tfe „JtîT-1 ' "ul/S* 'Ælifun1*!,

face, as lie twist* d the ill-trnih.d mons- ! Pf'ft * - lntorro'
tachp with a long, supple, slender, hand- , ^ i I* „ ,

• vonre hand.* smooth, not scarred, like ^ T . ,!1* *1X Iuen began th# pink 
his face. Then he’ spoke. We were lMI m

Standing round it with their finger
tips just touching. an«l their bodies in- 
ciimd well away from it,” went on the 
quiet narrator. “Yew, gentlemen, it was

listening to him Wfore we knew that he 
was talking. His voice was a sweet, 
lisping menofr.ue. And be spoke with a 
•cultivated English accent, broken by 
strange Oriental/inflection» 
with exotic words, 
gliosta. and in spirits, and la devils, par
ticularly the Chinese and Burmese 
variety. He had seen a few things, 
gentlemen, out there—the supple hand 
indicating the equator—calculated to 
convince a man who didn’t believe. , .

"But table-rapping, for instance," pnt 
trr a pink-cheeked, newly-fledged snb-

stimitely It*) deg., ami the long quiet 
man lay back, inert and immovable, in 
his obi and bartered deck chair.

A GLIMPSE AT
THE BAYAN

Nagasaki. April, 1904. 
Tlie rear-admiral and his flag-captain 

bark been on the bridge -the vrhob* Right".
It was miserable weather; the wind had...............  ......•• • .,.1. _, .. ... . , i ««-"* «einui-r. ipr « mil nau(toff. »w* «ill... IMAt «till wtoi H»> UM, i r,fni» tcuM I'.ifllsT. TOsTTorlt. StiTTn

H» -Wllwd in I1,* ^ **•» Mk«-« -rooden . „f whit,. Hi.,
unit In A-ril-t. nnr- * 1*‘pitant trying to be playful. 1. 1 .j . 1 . ! _puant trying to be playful.’

"(to on!" said a voice derisively.
“I don’t use lies." said the sweet, 

drawling voice, "as a habit." The nar
rator of the table episode lifted his 
heavy lashes and looked straight in the 
direction from whence the derisive voice

____JJ___ had proceeded, and a muttered apology
altera on his way |«t join the Second Bat- I 01imv I,ack. Tinn he went on. “It stood 
talion of “Ours" nt Rangoon—a thing of F nil ft* ftont tqbts fhCfi. and roilfed from

side to side—'the table, you understand.>H*anty arraye*! in faultless linens and 
crowned with a Bond street panama—
“you don't mean to say you think there's 
anything but Egyptian hall humbug in 
that nprt o' thing, do you?" The siflr^ 
flitern's pink cheeks lH*«-ame scarlet, as 
he raalisesl that the long, laconic man 
might, probably di«l. know Egypt, but 
knew nothing of the Egyptian hall.

He explained, in that soft, lisping 
voi* \ that lie had quitte*! the Old Coun
try at the age of seventeen. Had only 
been back once In twenty years. Did
not suppose------The . inscrutable Mack
•eyes droiqied to the deck, leaving listen
ers to fill in the blank. As for table
turning, had tried it once at the Ruby 
mines in_ Fpper Burma. And table-
turning had "guts in it." he t«egged leave 

"
"There were seven of ns. It was in 

a shanty near the post house at Mogok,
place at the heaif of the pass where » of the boys.

a sense of freshening in the hitherto ' sarfol her if she had persevered inaction 
so*.r«hing atmosphere, that heralded the I against six cruisers. But to get a wav 
culMit J lluu., «■■l.x.uie Buwhy. » i lln rr wrrr jniit -irfrw »rrnn<l, Trtim .hr.

fcwfMf tort mwl' wmf ent |„„| „|„™ |„.r l.nucdd, She ,11,1 it
t«, meet it. Only the inerenr t ule-l ole , bra rely, tlie yell,.*- .pArkiitig an

.................. . Ur I and dnwa the whole lenetti of l,er lean
hull. The flag-c aptain wa* at the speak 
ing tube, and ns the Russian turn**! 
quiver after quiver shook .the bridge. Tlie 

.$• tir-spl.it tj.iig reporta which follow*-*! 
showed how the flagdiip took advantage 
of tkr broader targef. Not wtHy thr-Sag* 
ship, for the signalmen were bnsy at the 
halyards; and 1is the ad ni irai glanced 

lie aflW !»ehind him a flicker- 
big line of yellow flaehe*. prtiof positive 
tliat each of hi* captains had read hi* 
signal. A* for the Bayan, it looked for 
aH the w*n*W as if ehfrwere tbi* centre of 
a shoal of spouting wlial***. (Ïrent gej- 
eer* ôT'wïTër seemed to splash "a imriet as 
high a* her smoke*tucks, and from tlie 
burst of those projectile* which made 
their contact it would seem that the ves
sel wa* l>ound to be destroyed. But, aa 
already remarked, she is a handy craft. 
Only a few second* of this fearful ordeal, 
and then her four fiiftui Is seemed to dis- 
np|**ar into one. and she wa* making the 
best of her 22 knots spe<tl to I*i»rt 
Arthur. No ignoble flight, fur her stem 
still gave evidence of her sting, and in 
rajud succession three great projectile* 
ricochetted high over the flagship. E’«ir 
a montent the admiral Jiad it in hi* mind 
to make the signal to pursue ; then he re
membered bis onb m. and the squadron 
st*K>d steadily ou at half speed. The 
wind rolled up another squall, and the 
Bayan was lost to sight almost as rapid
ly aa she.had appeared.
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k**t fortnight had given, the sleet fcr»m 
the k*)uall* wa* a* icy a# that' <»f a mid-. 
Winter blizzard. Every quarter t.f an 
hour the navigating lieutenant made hi* 
way up to the bridge to apprise the 
admiral uf the position of the squadron. 
Half an hour ago the fim’ sign* of ap
proaching 1awu bqd cut into the gloom 

. in-UuMRutt, kut- the Mfunlh bad r»IM up 
again and practice Uy nul filled the fir*t 
effort* of awakening day,—*o much *o 
that it was pnu<ifirally imp-rwibl** to make 
out even the outline <»f the vessel follow
ing the flagship, although it wa* only
two cable-length* astern. For one mo
ment the navigiwting lieutenant turne«l on 
the little mHling-hwiip -on the bri*lge, 
which gave euffic i* jit *hrouib*d light to 
enable the admiral to read the marking* 
on the chart. The admiral glanced at the 
pencU-mark< then looked nt the clock.

we fellow* u*ed to get together to smoke 
and play nap and euchre, and watch 
for the mule trhins coming up from Ran
goon. Tliere were a few broken chair*, 
and thpre was à square wooden,t^ble. 
tiative màd*—yon know tlie sort of 
thing, hewn with those little Bnrman 
n<l*« ■* <mt of a sort of tr.-e trunk"-a 
bfdwl fèè-^AYer Hoflged—**nnd the mole 
posf was uTfe. an*T serefaT bf n* bad YteTs 
<m (some :<rf tmr fettows boring gone

gentieiiH‘ii. while we kept touch of onr 
finger-ends with some trouble. Then it 
rose off the ground steadily and quietly, 
but with irresistible foree," |

Nobody commented. Everybody listen- 1 
e*l.

“Higher apd higher it rose until we 
were hanging on to it with the end* of 
our fingers. Then I thought it was time 
to ask the thing* that were doing the 
fifting a few questions. The boy* tip 
ped me the wink. Says I. ‘Who comes H,‘ n«*le*l hi* head, with the single re
ap from Rangoon this po*t? Tell the mark, “Wo are in tlie righf -in «
truth ami shame the —but I bit off moment the„Httle light was turned out 
the end in time. Couldn't begin bT'bving ! again and all wa* darkness. The three 
personal, ^uu see. ‘I'll run over the ! nu*,‘ P^o«r<l anxiously into the murky 
English alphabet—prive ns the initials *>f ' darkmots on the port beam—the haze "of 
the name*, knock ; ml pa**.’ And I be- 1 the driving rain-storm wa.;. still very 
gan te patter ‘A. B, CY like a giddy kid , thick. Something seemed to cgteh the 
again. At C there wn« n knock. ‘That's , navigating îv-iitenant’* ear. for he left 
Carey,’ say* I. ‘No giddy fear.’ sty* one the ureter1 » Beers WST made hi* way 

‘Carey’* gone home,’ and | «ernee the bridge to the starboard rail
1 for two minute* h« remained motionless, 
j the pose of his. body indicating rapt at- 
■ tentTon. He seemed satisfied, for on 
! moving ba* k to the other# lie whispered 
[ something in the admiral's car, then all 

three officers went over t«> the‘*tarbpanl

sure *in.ugh. Carey had ■ sold up his 
chattels and chucked hie post a* sorter 
ami taken hi* ticket for England. Home 
and Beauty 'six weeks before. Well, I 
began again, but they were nuts on 
Carey. Carey every time. . . . ,
Tw., other men they rapped out ; but j mil. There was m» doebt 
Ma ugh am—they wouldn't have Maffg- Tlu* wind which had brought the «quail 
ham st any prlew/" | dn.

The death ha# occurred at ffouth Hblelde, 
Eng., of Bichard Miller, a veteran colast- 
guardamau with a distinguished record in 
llfe-savtug. He received the Boyal 
Hnmane Hoflety"# nuylal for heroic services 
on the occasion of the wreck of the Stan
ley at the month of the Tyne forty years 
ago, a disaster which brought the present 
volunteer life brigades Into existence. Dur
ing the time he was In the coastguard ser
vice Mr. Miller assisted In saving no fewer 
than 20t) Uvea. *

"**ArnTTfl Ttfe ■*63"-
webnkem.

» . v .mu,un i u ..... ...ï.... unu orouiçiit i
1 { dnq>|>e*l a* #h«biet>|y a* .it.flgd l

bazardé*! tlie île low muffled murmur whi. l

WOMAN. WHY?—Too have sallow skin, 
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sort to cosmetics and powders to hide the 
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order, to cent* for- 40 dowe. Bold hjr
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SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Aseoclatlon Room* and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way to ut the most plcUirewiue. Pm.C .. 
tlons of the city and environs. Take 
y oar earners along and aeeiwo ohaesa- 
tag views of garde»*. Helds, sea and 
snow-capped mountain».

To reserve seats telephone 120.

18, 21, 23 BBOUGHTON AT.

75c, PER HONIM
1.EL1VBBEI. TO AM. CARTS QF 

THE CITY.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion sails for the Gorge 

from landing near P. O. building dally 
a.m. and T.Sff and erery- 

bour after until 8.30 p.m. ................

Single Fare, flO Cents
42 fare>. AlrtiOj 38 faros. »2U0 Hper lal ' 
trips and rates made tor part lee.

Notice ts hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license fur 
the sale of wines and liquors by retail, uli
on the . premises situate at No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as "The
Louvre," to Joseph Ball. ----- - ——

Dated thla 21st day of June, 1904.
.GROUGH WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THB MATTER OF THB BBT ATE OF 
JACOB RBHL. DATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DBCBA8BD.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who hate any claims 
against th* said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the Srat day 
of September, 1004, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as may have been 
th.n reiflred.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 34th day of 
Jane, 1004.

PRU. A GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building, 

Solicitors for John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

XotW I* hereby given that we Intend to 
apply tu tlu- Board of i.lceu*lnj| l .nniuU 
■loiuTS at their next sitting am a Licensing 
Court for a transfer of the liven**» for the 
sale of wine* and liquors by retail upon the 
premise* situate on View «tre*-t. and known 
a* the Drtard. to Clinton A. Harrison.1

Dated thla 13th August, 11WM.
REDON A lIARTÿAOLK.

“L AND RffriîWTItY ACT*’

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to

’ Part of Snb-DlvHdons Fire (5) and. Six 
(6) and Another Part of Section XXXII., 
Esquimau District.

Not lee la hereby given that li Is my In
tention at the expirât liai of <>ne month 
from the first publication hereof to laane a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above lands. Issued to James A. Laldlsw on 
the f»th day of February, 1801, and num
bered 11112a.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Régi s t ra r-G enera I.loini! RegUtry Office,

Victoria, B. C., August, 13th, 180*.

Is offered for evidence that will Ie4l to 
the conviction of any person or persons 
who at Ilf ntikmuflag the year 1904 
■hall have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution is hereby give» 
that any person who unlawfully use* a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, ».C., July 9th, 190*.

Notice la hereby given thgt I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, ai their 
Best slttlag aa a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wines and liquors by retail upon the prem- 

situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
Victoria, and kaowa aaIn Ike City of Victor 

“Steele's Saloon." to .
well.

Dated this Mtk day ofVf

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at the next sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wine* end liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate on the corner of 
Blanchard an*] Yates streets, hi the City of 
Victoria, and known aa the Retreat Saloon, 
to fie». I,. Jones.

Dated thla 13th day of July, intM.
J. G. THOMSON.

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power included. Paaemhm alter 
August Jlit Apply at the Times

TA KB NOTICE

That thirty days from date ! Intend t» 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Land» 
and Works for a public highway to h» 
gasetted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, the» 
due north to Bread's cross road, along the 
Jlange line between Range* 1. and II. east, 
and haring a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21st, 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Enqolmalt ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comes 
District, oa the east by tho «imita of 
Georgia, ee the earth by the Mtb pare he*, 
aad oe the west by the boundary of the m,
ft N. Balmy ToAJK mat

. tBDNARD H BOT.LTr*
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Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
t+o+o+o*

THK RIVAL BARBERS.
Tlu*y art- tvlllug a story which would 

to show that there le bitter competi- 
tiou In the trade of halrdrehelug.

In « certain t«tm which shall be name 
Icea are, or were, two barbera. 'Iheir 
•ho|hi were hi the same street and almost 
o|i|H>»ltv each other, (hie of them. wlu»m 
we will<eall Smith, was a very spruce and 
immu person; he was always Kinoutbly 
•haven, and his hair was trimmed t<> u 
nicety.

Ilia rival Brown, on the other hand, 
though sufficiently neatly drewseil. was al-1 

ra8*e<* «pd ton> about the chin, whll#
RM BJir hml^r'ar thougli" It had l*-cu cut
with a scythe.

This remarkable phenomenon was for 
kmg a puzzle to#Smith, wilio at last prevail
ed upon a friend to uiolertukv tlo- Work of 
finding out U* reason.

The friend called at Brown s shop and 
had himself shaved. During the oin-ratlou 
he said casually, looking at Browns 
mangled chin: "Cut yourself t*dly this 
morning, didn't you?"

Brown smiled loftily, "kvt exactly, sir; 
mj assistant la away on his holidays, and 
1 found my hair wanted cutting this mom 
iug. As 1 can't very Well cut my own hair,
I went to that shop opposite to have It 
done. While I was there I thought j 
«night as well be shaved, too. «J w«* «irry
I did. though, afterwards."—Man»he«ter 
Guardian.

BOBBY H REPLY.
A Scotch school teacher was recently en 

deavorlng to instruct hie pupils lu tbi* ad
vantages of travel ft* brrmdeuiug « per 
•on * »ympathke. "And now," be said, 
"can any of you boys tell me what trevel 
Jlug does for a personr* A youngster, who 
had seven miles to tramp every day to 
•cho.*!. snapped his fingers, when the track- 
er Inquired: "Well. Bobby. WR»t .bn, trav
elling do for a pcn*<m?" "if yv»u please,

biTe.** Bachelor -"She # not at hofbe, 
then?" Benedict—"Yes, she's at home, but 
She's our In the back yard talking to 
neighbor over the fence and she won't be 
fn for ik* next three hours."—Pick Me-Up.

Vegetarian—"Don't you know that the 
strong,it animals are all vegetarians, the 
elephant being the moat powerful?" < ar- 
nlvorous Mend-"That's all right. If they 
weren't! *© strong they never would In* able 
to Stand a vegetable diet."-Buston Trans

llmnw . L-haxw-ouè-of -th^hindcs* mothers 
In-law lu the whole world.

T"ggs— Indeed?
"Yes; she refuses to live with me.' 

Yonkers Statesman.

Charlie-^-’ Motber, what does transparent

Mother—"That Is something you can look 
through."

Charlie—"Ob, 1 
—Brooklyn Life.

. y<m mean a keyhole.'

‘‘If It wasi.'t for my wife," grumbled the 
first man at the reception, "I wouldn't be

“Neither would I,' ' replie,! the other

■lr.

"The host fis Is a great friend of my wife's. 
Is she a friend of yours?" "No; she's mr 
wife."

Mrs. R nralie—"Yonr place Is so large I 
wonder you don't keep fowl* it Is so n ee 
«« have frewh eggs every day. ' Mm. 
Civique- "But fowls are such a ls»ther 
Why couldn't we keep an Incubator In 
stead? "-Brooklyn Ufe.

The Soldier* Dirt.-"General, said the 
fair vegetarian, "you should abandon the 
beef diet. Look at the deer. ft eat* 
nothing but grass and leaves, and yet It can 
outrun the bounds for hours." "Madam, I

was the reply, **t ttmk'a his feet *Mr." require food that will prevent"my running
—Detroit Free Press.

ESajr to H,e That.-"Win you direct me 
r-* farmer Skinner's howw<" asked the 

^ "1 will If
replied the station lounger. 

"I shall have to ask you for explicit dlree 
Ilona, because I've never been there be 
fore." "Go«h! I know that, 
determined to go there now.

—___ Cl-RZOX WAS NOT PBT*KHgti
Lord Curson has been long noted for his 

cutting and eoW remarks. jto»e years ago, | , .
•«J» the railway offlclal who tells the story, . arrive,! summer lownier.
Lortl Vurson came down from London by I Ir>n* *** «^pHcd-rhe stall 
what was then the London, Chatham \- 
purer railway, to iuSdroae-a- political meet 
in* at one of the Kent coast resorts. Lord 
turzou was in a hurry. The train made Its 
twenty miles an hour all right, but the 
Ww Viceroy rhonghT TTm slow,it fra In 
on earth. He said,so to the guard. That 
dignitary, as usual, took the remark as a 
personal Insult.

"If you don't like the spec* of this train, 
walk!" b<f W,ld’ y°U c*° 8,,t uut nn<l

Lord Carson was not crashed. Tart as ! 
vinegar came the reply:

1 would, only they d«m't expect me till 
this train gets In!"
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Preserve Your Children’s Health by Giving Them

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Maple Leaf Label on Every Tin

COWAN’S 
CHOCOLATE

his scrnnai answered that eorh a cotrtrtbn-
tW.n would be roblHWjtfhe added, "And, my 
brethren, I would most etrongly edvlse you, 
who are not kwolvent, to contribute this 
morning, elnve. If you are seen to pm* the 
plate, your neighbors will be sure to aay, 
‘That's he! That*» the bankrupt!" ’’

“Yea," said little Albert’s father, "it Is 
eat I mated that there are at least a million 
microbes on a dollar bill.'* "Ore!" said the 
astonished child. "Is there ten million 
microbes on a ti-u dollar bill?"—Vhb ago 
Record-Herald.

First Minister—"Mr. Pn*y, bow do you 
manage to fiH your church so? 1 am quite 
envious of you." Revcreud Mr. iTus) 

Trading stamps—ten lu the monilug, 
double number In the evening. But,
Brother lastly, we have * contract by 
which no other church In town may obta'n 
the stamps."—Judge.

"Do y.hi think that honesty pays In poil- 
t,eer* the young man with the alert
countenance. "My friend," answered Sena
tor Sorghum, "1 don't like the style at 
your question. Any man Who tak«« up 
honesty as a speculation is Uable to get 
t'red of waiting for dividends and run ttt 
the opposite extreme."—Washington Star.

Is Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

Grand Band
At Duncans, Sunday,

Concert
August 21st

By Fifth Reèlment Band
Trains leave E. & N. Depot at 900 a. m and 2 p.

fare only fifty cents return
 Children under 12, 25 Cents.

m.

*«*ein' ye're
-Philadelphia

story of bis bio-

IX T1MJ; OF TR0I M.B.
“I'C 1-1'Ill.- tint pm, I, Ile most Ilm, '

f"h trouble," mI,I Finie Kben. "|, 
••WTiwrto Blow. <Te len.i about «liât ' 
to il" «If It wlroul dry Un,I, It.--Wa.blng. I 
ton Star.

A CHARLES DlCKKNS STORY.
Dickens u*ed to tell 

grapher, John Forster.
Forsteit hnd a very devoted and skilful 

sen-ant, Henry, who was always unit cor-| 
rect in everything he.did.

It was, therefore, surprising one n'ght, ' 
when Forster was entertaining *»reral ' 
writer, at dinner, to rov the scrnpaloea : 
Hemr wake error .«tier error..........,i_.

He upsrt « plain K,«.ter nl '
«ere,I « err "f storm. He fork.,, „.rr, ! 
!" wmee f,« the tl.b, and hi. winter .«Id 

«•■r. H.wrri" Altogether, he ,„..le the 
eteellent dinner twent « .1,-venir and poor

A Indr -watted l„„, , gr..<,.r„ .hop one 
dnr with her aleeve. I timed up to her 
elbon. and . (brillIn, light In her ere,

I "Th|a bere." .he oheerred, with n .niff 
! ** T '“"'«'-d • piece of fellow, .nlwranee 
! **' eeenter, "I, the roa, what doe. the
| Wiiohln of Itaetf; the ronp what mate, 

ev ry w.tiiln' da, a kind of a «I,.rule,I b. „o 
reaat; the what git, all the linen
white aa enow and a. »weet aa a haielnnt 

1 dinger time, and leu the happ, houae-
i ,k4v .i„,

tbe ehlldtvn. awt here am I been ai-rnbhtn' 
three mortal hour, with that lump, and 
aiu t got ao ma-h darker ont of It a. t r-mrd 
git from a hrietl-at."

“I l>eg roar pardon." remartet the 
grocer, enrteontir. "but It l.n t the eoap 
Vour little l,o, ,-arne In here reaterdar Tor 
half a lew,id ,d both e,p and eheero; 
Ihst s the cheese."

"The cheese!" ga.,»d the lad,. -That 
accounts ft>r the other thing, then."

''The other tltlug?" queried the grocer.
"Yes. the other thing," eame the reply 

“I was layln' awake half the night wooder- 
lu what It wis made the Welsh ral.hlt w> 
h;id for supper taste m, funny."—Kumma 
Otp InJepeedeet.

repast.
When, at the 

and wain tit* t.n
nd. he. had toq thd* p-ul 
the table. Henry leaned 

ever Fortier'» chair, and aald. In . ,renin- 
nous voice : ~

"l'lenee. «Ir. tatr .row »p.tA- n„w? #, 
fc’nra ”k** b,rU °* Hr' fur ,bc •«* two

A humor,,,,, writer of repntatl,». whoec 
operatic experience ha', been limited, waa 
lad need to accompany hie wife i„ „ 
formanre of Wagner". "Trial.n un,I Isolde " 
during the re,-eut opera aeaaeu In Xe* 
tort. A friend, meeting him «he following 

, y- **k,•', with Interest what hi. I morne- 
' Mon had been.
L -~,t—l<lu 1 1,11 remarked tbs
• rr ;v', . «h h it in

' 1 ,ulDd *' mu<*b when the caqjtslu
; *h|P for ten minutes standing
i with his arm* folded twenty feet from the 
j ‘ !1**r' But wbr»‘ tliey came to the place 
I *'“**re Is<,mT puts poison In her lover'» tea. 
j r threw np the game and smoked In th.‘ 

r > ♦in-wee TO-mrgir^Hiir^rT

Nervous Lady (to a#rouent>—“It must be 
very dangerous to go up lu s balloon?" 
Distinguished Ballooule<-"Not *t eil, 
madam. There's sometimes danger In the 
srsy you come down from one."

Art Dealer—“Yes, that waa painted by 
*e of the old masters. BiK I Iteg yoUr 

•pardon. Mr. you must not touch it -with 
jnour umbrella." Old Mr. Hardplsyvr- 
‘What's the matter-lsn't H dry yetr* *

Two farmers were Staving a "track" 
about the tnrtK 8—- agricultural show, 
wbeu one of them asked If the laird was 
sn exhibitor. Wed," replied the other, 

kef wls. Id a sense, for he made an ass 
' hlmsd's# usual, for he was roarin’ fa'."

A joung physician commenting prsi'tlce 
ha.l among his first pat lews an uncommon- 

nn< lean infant hrought to hl« oflk e In 
the arms of a mother whose face diowed 
th«- Home v.bhorrence of soap. Looking 

•>wn upoa the rhtid a momenf, he suienmly 
remarked;

It seems to In* suffering with hydro* 
PSthle byilrophohla."

“0«*h, doether, dear, is It as bad ss rfiatT' 
rlwi 4he «tedher. "That's a big »k-kne«s 

f.r such a mHe. Whatever shall I *, tot 
the «res*bur?" *

"Wash Its face, madam; the (Usasse will 
go off with the dirt."

"Wash- It* face- wash k* face, tndadr! ' 
exclu lined the matron, I,wing her temper. 
"What next. I'd like to know?"

"Wash your own, uwdam—wa*h yoer

Russia’s Fighting Chief.
A CHARACTER SKETCH.

"Home political economists," said the wo- 
mau with steel-rlmrued glasses, "aay that 
an ex.-ess of DKHicy Is « disease."

"Well." answered young Mrs. Torkips.
if you know anyone who Is worried that 

way he can go to the races with my hus
band and get cured."—Washington Star.

Mamma-Why, Johnny, aren't you 
ashamed of yoursrtf to come turn ific h.»usa 
with smb dirty hands?" Johnny- Tm 
Ing right ost again, mamma, and l'd be 
awfully ashamed to be seen by the ts»y» 
with clean hands."— Boston Transcript.

Benevolent Old G«wiemsn-"D<m't 
fhlpk flshlr.t a cruel sport?"

Fisherman—"I should Just think It was. 
I’ve Itcfl-n sitting here five boon and never 
ha.l a Bing! eblts, and I've got three wasp 
etlugs and l»een eaten up with files, nod 
th«* sun's taken all the skin off the back «* 
my neck."

<'HANGED HIM TONE.
Oroffle-We .hall hare th I» very eeon,- 

mb-al this year, Mary.
nirgo t ont hiula»l h ulir>—r 

lateii.l m.lklnii my own hat., l.onnet.
dresses, and ---- . ’ . —__

OéTke tin rapture)—Mary, y„n ore ,t , . "J'*1‘“|e." aa'd hie mother Ihrealenlnely 
prlxo! Yew; a perfect tro.-ur.! - ; ,lu" (wiarlnHilp. --| am Ko ink to roll

Mary l.onilaulay-Aud your ahlrt, .1Hl 1 f'*Ur hl11" *blp you when he ,-,uu.w 
eollar. and tuff.. »"“»• lo-nlnht." "Moaro, *,ti t. mamma 1

George <ln ni,|^.. .------------------------------------------------------
res,,) ln e8rnw,t- We shall not have to 1^ 
so economical us all that! -----

A five foot man with a six-foot sen** ,4 
his own lm|«ortao<v ran Into a tall y.mth 
«sanding at a corner. "Are you a luiup- 
|*«it?" asked tbe five f.totcr In hie unit 
san-astic tones.

"Met No; rm nef a lamp-poet," replied 
the tall ,«e. "What are you? A aule 
wayT’

Isarl*b1,m,T— ! believe you had a-Are at 
the uianae this in.null,k. At,y 
damaye? Mlultier-Yea, ten roars' rornum, 
were hurtled. Purlti,lower (with the mem
ory uf weary Sunday monde*»roMan. they 
bad mad,- » grand blaa^they wore aodry! 
-Pall Mall Oanette. 1

t’OR Good reason.

WHO WAS I8HMAKI.Î
"T* hjlo,?!,U,ld 01 * per*"11 wbo luol

On one neeaalon he vl«;t..l u |„r,..
l»y. In llll,le history, and !

''‘•Idtril Juhnuie 10 0I1-...I) 1.
*• tlrvd w 1,,-u he tome, home."

ll_,waa un Iclalx farmer- who «ala is hL. 
•weetheart: "I met you laat ul*ht, Imt ye 
dblii I turn up. Now, I'll meet yob to.

examine
anted, "Who war lahuiael)'

Quietly the hand of a small boy «-«, ole- 
rated, "Well, my boy. and who ... |,h. 
«..el- kindly u.ked th- worthy minl.tor, 
„LkW. Air. he waa a-joHioy." w 
liaet the startling answer. So .hook.-d wa. 
the queetkmor that It 
before he could «asp out aa Inquiry for an 
explanation. "Why, .ir," wild ,h,. 
hopeful, -II «ay. that l.hmael grew ,„„1 
became an Archer."

meet y oh to- 
mOTn Whether jqtiuro np or not. If rosFrr 
there first at let a .lone on the ratlin 
Ir I'm there flr»« I'll kuo, k H off. "

! ‘ 'There> the Ohlld-WenderT' n,ke,l the
I *'"*•' (dabager. "It's nearly lime for her 
I "T; nl‘d I haven't sera auvthlng ,g her" 
, sll,'n pod,ably be a little late to-day"
1 replied (ho OTlo-eomle lady. -I believe her 
J daughter wa. to be married this morning 

thein ifT' *1"* I Be station to a.7

Ida-. Ernest ine marrbil that young 
, "K'-r giving him the .hake three

An Irishman «old a pig and ...» after la Iro, '"dlerea
met a friend who aeke.Llilm how much. It name war* tiT'if "ml n,,',ll'"ln* '« (he we «bed. "Itegorra," 2ld Pat. | <“k"tg.'"-
welgh a. much a. I thought It would." ! ’ '"*■
Afl. r a moment', r.-deetlon, he added, "|-l "Patriotic ronelr-----Ô , ...
thought it wouldn't." 1 nnh.oj"! . m-wted the

____  ilron ^ k 'h- maunaerlpt.
Hard np—"Pm very sorry. I,„t 1 ean'l ,e.,y ' Hro.nthw "Me^ïî? 4ett“1'4"1

yon to day. You ace, the grocer ha. inti ■-• * - - l ‘ ™r "r' f™ don', rhyme
been here, and------" Jolrt T . 1 "Wber'a Joy- t„ |,

when1. — Phllailclphifl Pnia.

Owe ecthe bpt of the early .ketebro hy 
^"J"e y Mar ^ 'Be II,Wary
of Mr. Joeeitb Chamberla'u. It port re re a 
tb'n. hangdog man In tbe pria, met", * «k. 

Joking to a very mild and .t.f.ib.1- 
'" ting Tïïîg". Mr. May , ,„wy of the 
«tel, h la I hat the prisoner had been 
brought b-fore. thejodge every few monih, 
for a number of years.

“Yoor face la familiar here 
malt .———

"It la, air—worse 
prisoner,

"Are you married yet?"
“Not jet, sir."
' ■'B* ,e'- •**'" How long I. It, now, 

that you have been engagedV"
"Seven years, sir."
"ffo long a. than Why in the world 

haven I yon go, marrl.il In all that time? " 
.^, "'*“7, *'r' 'Be prisoner explained, 
Ann anal 1 haven't mauagd to be both 
ut ,g jail at the same tlme.' -Cawell'p 

Saturday Journal.

In his stocking feet he stands slmut five 
fort and seven inches. He weighs about 
U atone, and is on the other side of hia 
sixtieth year. He has dark eyes, n* 
setnbling somewhat the Japanese type, 
and when he looks at you intcrcstelj you 
can make no mistake about being "In
spected." A fraction of his 170 pounds 
constats of lead; the man has been shot 
at and hit a number of times; the story 
i« that relics of some of the shots have 
refused to be dislodged from their rest- 
j«g place*. His name is Konropatkin. 
Ite is considered the shrewdest and most 
capable military expert in the empire, 
and he enjoy* great popularity among 
the soldiers.

General Kouropstkiu is not an easy 
man to know. There are no insurmount
able difficulties to be encountered in or
der to shake hands with him; he i* also 
JJL „ .Mt* ^mreraati.m 1st when ozdiu- 
ar) ‘"pies are iMMjjjf iljkcusscd; but A*k 
btm to tell'you something aimut himself 
°* business when he Is not In the 
mood for S4H* a tstk. and yotif effort, 
nil* go for naught.

Geok Tepe Massacre.
r,h.ISn7 Konropntkln was gov-

nor-gencral of Russmn t‘entra I Asia 
^►PUiarly called Tnrn*zfhtFpia. ft was
WhTn «r.' Ü2 *' M" In A.k.ltid,
w hen Hkoheleff-the 11)110 .. ........... the
Turcoman, until they «re a eowe.1 r.cro- 
wa. ailram-mg Kwrifl’a frontier Hue In 
Trnna-1 tiapia. Konropatkin was his 
right-hand a-mimant. At (Irak Tope not 
far from Ask.lmd, 2,1.000 slaughtered 
uten. women and ehihlrra trotify to the 
rongendoe which the two men wreak,»! 
on their Tiimiiiinn antagonists.

My teak at the lime was to see what 
I could of Russian progress in Central
iiro*' £!”' *-° r*‘|l,,rl 1,1 American nuthorl- 
tie. ahotn interesting developments. The 
getlenU himself was tiro m—t interesting 
fact d-aeovered He liv,.| i„ „ l.ung.low 
ÏÎ ” :hj Blnglish "Government
l.TST'oJÏ? h" "■** lo Ite found
“ Ï'*,, He wa, always .lremrod
.k n“"--1“1 h“ *“ -mi..

Ukably military. I saw him two or
three tlmee a day for troarly a week, and 
*' Mch meeting the Impmwhm left
Ulna wee »k.. ...... ....__s 1

he nridentiy hated to be one .in the q.let 
or his home.

An Honest Man.
Xot long after our riait at Askabld 

the general wa. called to 8t. 1'eter.burg, 
•nd w“ eventually ma,!e minister of 
war. Ihe coaeeoaua of opinion among
m.Vh'Tïf ““!? *** 'Bat an honeat 
nia» had been given the righ joh. In 
(.entrai Alla, while he waa atill gover 
nor-generai he wa. al», considered a 
very conscientious offlclal. "He has 
Gaaghtered like a butcher." „mter 
aant to me in Hemarcand, “but hi. purse 
"nrri” ”® counterfeits or rrtmked win 
ninga. Honesty in Raaeia 1. , relative 
L,'™"' B"' Kottriqmtkin aha res with 
Hriuee Khilkoff, thé ministet of rall-

'Be distinvti,", of being „„e of ,he 
H hs". |CU 'B? "» n<" cnlle.1 graftera.
' *r" **‘d that he hate, “yelln«"
dTTm, îh t " 'Be chance, be will 
dhl ^h i.bJ*^!nm‘ •* B'' ■'"I HkoIrolefT
He dhl ml, stSeT"" V ^ Tpp''
thirmfro H t e 0,16 88 l^iag a blood- 
nnZ/j ro'ro"' ^Bin, of the co„.
quest of th»* Turcoman*, he said:
ThXhro Ba<^to he t,ttight a rovere lesson. 
™ W ,ra“fl « ,h,T Way with
mtvJn, B. , "PP-'Ct'lnlty eame we look 
Advantage»! IQ amt convinced them ome 
•n,l for all that we intended to rule It 

necessary f„r th,ir welfare that our 
auprema.y ahonid he es,ahlish.il."

When discussing Russian method, of 
modernising conquered races, he favored 
aa intimate friendly relations ns ram
mer,,. would allow. He explained:
. f,m'. )" Tran.-t’nsplx we try as far
nihfu!*‘kl*.“ ™ther than an-
nihilate. In wnr tim™ slaughter wa, 
unavoidable, but I,clay w,- offer every in- 
dueemeut to the natives to j.dn with ns 
in developing the country. We try ,0 
earn their language, ami we offer them
hêmUp‘"U, U u“*- 0ut “““ » to make 

them Russians in spite of their color."
r o. r;n. ,b“' helpeit Sttlslne Russian 
i entrai A«ia and afterward ruled ovor’lt 
ha. be.', ,ei«"it for „ .,mii.r Job'in the

U ^an kr.:ph!.rf T/ ^x*roadykik h' «"

Canadian
_______Pacific

TWO THHOUCq EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
—TO— '

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Cob sect tug with trains to all Cenadlaa 
find United Sute# po'nts.

B. C. Coast Service
fit earners to Taacoaver dally at 7.S0 a.m., 

except Thnreday, aa which day steamed 
•alia 1a.m.

dally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Ports, every Thursday, 
Wa»t Coast, 1st, 7til, I4tk end 30tb.

Excursion IjateeEast
TICKET ort ica M GOVERNMENT hr.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The sod River files mers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
•Jd dS12 dfi,3BlaLiMu> t0 Atilu 
HarmïttZ f1 *tean^r from White“koree. f»r MeodeabsII, the only way to nTh tbo Alsek, Bullion sod Rub* rî-iu iK?'I. hkaguay an flïiwL."^ % 
julc-kew way to reach th. Tan.a. OeW
■Br?ruP*rtl<?n,ere Apply to the Cffltraal
RiiiW-ïïn:srt m-Ssss

IhjTÜREATNoRTHERN
2 OY*?>ANDa daily o

TIME SAVBR8 *
The "PAfiT MAIL,‘FLYER," leaving Seatti. atVofl a.’imeM 

•*) p. m. raapectlvely.

NIFMN YUSEN KAISHA K 3 CO.
K*“***"* Mara will aall for Japan 

and porta on or aboot Sept. l., F°r 
all !.. .rotation apply to K. J. BL K.vS 7» 
Government atreeL Phone flue.

me was the one intended, i.e.. '1 am the [h "’' olhM1 "r*>n whom Konrapet- 
laars representative in these pah, " i ""'on rely are eu route for the front.

My companions on the trip were Kng- ’ "Vf c"n 'ell. how long the fight will
liait men. One of t liant was a Ltndon ,-or- k"iir<ip»ikin has Iwtn through a
rraimndent. who lia» since written n hook " lh,''r "f d*fe"'" ’"'fore he has achieved 
abuui entrai Asia, » Yietory. For a while w, m,y hear of

lUrk,'

the latter

returned the

llnuBcr finterntptlog)—"Yea, | j,„, „lrt
hlut, and he sal,] hliuoff be,-.pro
yon had l.< pay me. »„ her,--, the bIH.”

"There U g strain «»f , 
ding I»elN,'' nays the

foes» about WHj. 
•yules I I Bachelor.

*!r*£' "*' like the 100.0 of
the tied- — I trHadoIpb'.a Record.

No Danger of a Rnrprtse.—Reuedlrt —
•Come In. eld fellow, and smoke a cigar 

while I dreaa, and 11} wll6
yon. Bachelor ihesltallnglyl—“i_i trm t 
think your wife cares f,.r air to call at v.,nr 
house. Ml wall al the, corner for y!»- 
BeUvdlet- 'Noosrnro: rame fa. She Isn't

: : '"V...........

i. " Cm really enjoy whist. Mr. 
Flaesser He- 'Ilo I enjoy lit. Not at all, 

all. I play a distinctly 
Transcript.

uiadfltn; n<4 ut 
scientific game."—Boat'

Miss Golding—"Do you (hint It is mv 
tbat «tfrertri him?" Mb» Prottr 

nutld- Sbouldji'l wonder. He told „ frl-nd 
O Otlae that he had about mode up bis 
mind to marry yon. '-TWeago Dally New..

I When Rowland hÏÏTwo. proachlug fnr , 
l B"B’b* charity, a n-Se was hamled tqt to him 
I hi Mo- pulpti. asking tf If would be right 
j (Br * 't*Abrupt to rontrlhoto. Haring In

The secret of 
ironing success 
is found in 
every package 
°f Celluloid 
Starch. From 
a lace collar 
to » lawn 
«1res*, you can 

all your 
ironing.nnd d, 
it beautifully, 
too, with the 
ajdofCelluloid 
Starch.

Don’t make 
• failure of 
Y00' ironing 
®ny more. 
Just ask yourg roccr for Celluloid Starch.'

CcVVuXovd SXavcVx
Never Sticks. Itequ

T>» I nEtr.-nl Su-vh V ofkt, t:
Requires no Cooking

'''B*‘ interested the general in par- 
tienlar at the time of nty visit to Asku- 
Ï , WV to convince hi» western visitors 

that he was trying to rlviliae Trans- 
< *«pia as rapidly a. was ransistem with 
itussw s "advance" on territory still t„ 
"t acqidred. He made no mention of 

‘Hjdifl; he oublnl Western Mongolia and 
Thibet in his references to Russia's 
j^Bf” "f Bifluenee"; but ho let it he 
definitely uoder.lomi that tile Itthroiau 
soldier was Central Asia to stay. None 
of “a found out the strength of the «rail- 
able military, although the general en-
(InnmT1 “* wilh «'Veral sbniu twttlea 
(I0.0UI men were ealh.l out on one oc- 

ir,Tl"'l Uli fo Stroll through

tenants and other suhorduiatra, however, 
did not hesitate to admit that their nin- 
lotton waa to climb ever the Afghan hills 
and do as Peter the «real ie sappaa»d to 
hare recommepded-make India llus.ian. 

Konropatkin'» Hospitality.

that K many AnglieSaxons should be al- 
in Trans-Ca.jjjn; uur 

ptny nnuiher,.! w* odd me,, and worn mo 
th» "rô* ""W ,n B*" been behind
iÎflT ïSi- i*1;? ”' Th" Llltlister .rf 
w»r Wrote to the general more or less
„ English people want to see
Rossian (entrai Asia. Do yon think it
Ko’iro'r '!* ,hl"m 'he Caspian?" 
Konropatkin is snppds.il to have replied:
ce.Hé!1roi.E"'1™ p,r,T eft,l,e- 1 will I» 
responaiMe The under oflleials an.)
yjjee. h«d been adriae.1 of oer ramhtg 
Tseeka Wfor* oar arrival; even the priests 
had been told to look forward to »ho 
prospective amicable invasion. At Aska- 
bad. which was the ct^ntre of the core- 
monies and festivities, the local priest re
ferred to tlie invasion during an open-air 
«ervice. The general stood on n rug in 
front of the priest ; he remained at “at
tention" for one hour by the clock, hard
ly moving a muscle. (The correspondents 
were not ao nerve-ltsw.)

Gen. Konropatkin entertained us with 
banquets, excursions into the Steppe dis
trict and pienaant hunting, and directed : 
his staff to Took out for our comfort when ! 
he could not personally be present. In 
ron versât ion he hail very little to say be
yond the ordinary exchange of conven
tional remarks. To the correspondent» he 
gave an official statement, but he put 
Rto it very little not found In his puln 

liahed official reports. His main anxiety 
seemed to l»e that we should tell the 
truth about him and his performance* 
when we reached home. Yet, when at 
rest and not engaged in official conver
sation, his face made him look as if he 
was utterly indifferent to what anyone j 
said about him or his work. * j 

Quo 6( the parr, asked him About hie 1 
CT. -i ’ "ï"1 B*1 hnd got them, and how. I 
He grinned cynically, and jutid:,,.."In l

h*”’

hi. ditiimifiture to th. Et,»t. Ho I, not 
Rhobeleff. ,Is.hing, ,|„rin, „nd qnlek. 

His strength lie. jin < nrefiV pn-p.ration 
nnd irorslstrat and pi,siding attack. If 
the minister of finance provides him with 
mono, enough to kra,, hi. preparation.
fnrni'ti k," 5fnsa»try „f It,i„ia
furnish him ,-h„ngh sol,livra to keep his 
Intllefiikl. well fille,!. I„. Will probably 
give the Japanese the taste of war which 
they have tom looking forward t„ since 
their quarrel with China.

20 Years of

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIhffB TABLE

IN EFFECT JCLY ITU. MOL 
Northbound.
ItoUj. fiat. A flan. Ex. fiat.

victoria .... Jfri ira?». L«!ïï:

Sidney ........8.00a.m. Mo Si 5^0 L
Port Gulchon. 11.80 s.m. P 0 tip Bk
Ltuverdale ...1AM pm.
N* XNestmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Houtti bound.
Dally.

vlctorl*.......................... 7JkTp m.

Sidney............................. 6 20 o to
ru*rt B"!cbon ............... 8.00 p.mi
Cloverdsle .....................2.12 o m.
New Westminster ..... l.oopimi 
Vancouver Lv.................. 12 noon
w'Üt'itatii '« Vaaeoavar and
KJHruCi ' «htrator ronnd trip.84 ^BVRAfi, L. c. NRWLAND8.

75 Government g,. Market fiutloa.

excellent

Train Service
■rrwrtN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HUILTON, TORONTO, 

HONTREIL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tbe Principal Bu.fnesa Centers of...
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

maritime Provinces. 
aim t* lumtu, «ta nir am Mtu-OUMIA, VIA IIAIaA fAUfc

Por Tittle 1 aille*, ctc .at'dreee
0*0. W. VAUX*

Aw«Htent General Pa*eeger and Ticket Agent, 
»• ADti.fi Bt.. CMfCASO. ILL.

Dally. 
Arrive. 

0.30 a.m.
8.30 a.m.

i udiarrn
WONDERFUL TKfiTIMOXY TO THK 

CURATIVE POWERS OF DU A(L
8 CATARRHAL POWDER.

Chat, 0. Brown, JournaUet, of Duluth, 
Minn., writes: "1 have been * eufftavr from 
Throat and Nasal Cgt*rrh for vvt»r a» *****
”®rwH5 ihne my Iroad hj

Wtihîn r Ul T 00041,1100 t,0,7 mhaerebie.
Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. Three 
bottlee have almost, If »<,t entirely, cured

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves pile*
Instantly. j Si

2°

Go East
—VIAr—

Trains
Tbo fiontbweat Limited 
Kanaas City to Cbleago.
The Overland Limited to 
SlhJc**" via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited fit.
H,»0 t0 Ch'clS°. run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers nmner-
, sttractlons. The 

ïrn«iPbl thln/ to loEure 
'fk. comfortable trip

%WrZt"rï.‘h,ït Td 
KS’ a«iwYy°k** ‘
R. M. BOYD,
Cow.Bvtetor A tent,

ma,-.

And Trevel |,

DAILY
raaaragem taavo V rot ort. at * m m. , 

►*" «•»-». IXAlLY. and connect at 
■ratt'a w th the "»« Mall" leaving at

FOB

San
Francisco.

Cltv p J-,®*!® yiotoria, 7jo p.m.
J-ity of Puebla, Aug. 21. 8**i»r r <myAug «• Â Sept TJ; ao-
Queen, Aug. 1«, 31. Sept. 15, 30.
«learner lema every fifth day tberesftsrd.^bT'.ri^ Rat arcs-

or South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4PM

« T“IWt*' *“« «h 
LEAVE SEATTLE. BAM. 

x®to*S€'to ÇLlr„»fn8v««'le and Valencia, 
m ??• 22* 81, Sept. 1. 10, 14. 20 Humboldt, 8 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, ipt.'fi, 12».

nMe*mere c°oo*ct at San Francisco with 
( ompany s at earners for porta In Callformla. 
Mcxleo and Humboldt Bay. ^

-
VI7Ç*,A.TiC^Æ“d to Wh«

cÀn. ™™Tolo*tl£lï'r'ZZ:
10 Market fit., fisa p‘r,Tc£S

•ffii sruisup to, in.
—AND—

ci »■ a* nnnmo to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seatti» 
and Tacoma

•ad every SB day. tkeroaftee. ^
For further Information apply to 

r HOD WELL * CO, l.TD..
Telephone flap. Tktort."^ 0.

AOfi a. m.. and "The Flyer' 
tire new equ.pmeut

Coaches* To8rl-t aQd First-Claa# Dav

all__________,
8 O. YRRKfcfi,

O* W p. a., 
Seattle. Wash

First-Class Day

address 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government fit., 
Victoria, B.C.

m*w
PillîIOi (01 ID.

Tlvl!.Tfbl,sTi‘",g Effert May 22nd 1804 

With ateamer "Iroqnol,™ 11 Bldn,T

jjS^df 'FafSdN'.S:!r;. & ',',.^7 

2^TSfhAto.f5,,o"3r'^ïar*,Iîft 

te’râTi. T”*’- is,1;
s;«X»per, TUtoJa. Gabrtot. Do Ctooacy.

nan
lOffKE

7xt* «traeta, 
ItCTMtA, E(L

\\

H Ton Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Rv th* nni.

**** on to'towing date»: Aug. 
JJ* “d 1016i September 6th, fit* 

•fld 7th. October 3rd. 4th had 6th.
X" J» sVso chrsp

2£S£a *" VMÏ b...»'‘feroir, '5
^texmtiUp tickets on ixle to all European

era“ï'.dv‘T'lck("trô™1? *•»" *« U-' North- 
(i/vas,\ Office, corner Yates andGovernment streets. 
A- D- OHARLTO.V, 

A.G.P.A., N.P.,
Portland, Ore.

corner Yates end
C. K. LANG, 

General Agent,
* Victoria. B.C.

»iuat FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

fi^^.1 AL^MEDA- for Honolulu,
•etunlay, Aug. 27, 11 a. m.
^8.8. If ARIPORa, foe Tahiti, Sept. 14, M

BtroA. _ f,>r ÂnekLuide Hjrdney, 2
. f.^-^i T^urpday, fiept, g, . -----

A U WM0UK3JBB A BAOfi. OO.,
B m Ran Pranctwo*• 881'BBT à <X\ LTD* TleteN*.

3153


